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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Poem on Peace is too long for infertion. We are obliged to the Author.
The fame to D. G.'s communication, which is left at Mr. Sewell’s.
X and Z are received. The latter muft be conflicted before inferted.
The Lines to Ambrofe Pitman, Efq. in our next.
’*** In the Lift of the New Parliament, in our prefent Number, page 297, it muft,
be obferved, that the Right Hon. Charles Abbott, and three or four other Gentlemen,
are returned for more than one place each ; and their eletiion of the place for which
they will eventually choofe to fit being not poflible to be yet known, their names
appear as duplicates.
Errata in the Lift given in our Magazine for Auguft:
Page 147, Bridgnorth ; for J Hawks. Browne, read Ifaac Hawkins Browne.
Page 148, Ludlow ; for R. Payne, Knt. read R. Payne Knight.
Page 15c, Kintore, &c. ; for Banff, read Bamff.
Antrim j for E. A. M‘Naughton, read E. A. M'Naghten.
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THOMAS ASTLE, ESQ. F. R. S.

and

F. S. A. /

KEEPER OF THE RECORDS IN THE TOWER QF LONDON, ONE OF THE TRUSTEES
OF THE BRITISH MUSEUM, &C. &C,

[WITH a PORTRAIT.]

AD antiquarian refearches been

Majefty, by his Royal Commiffion, ap

always purfued with as direft a pointed the fame perfons to fuperinHviewto
the acquifition of ufeful know
tend
 the methodizing of the Records
of State and Council preferved in the
State Paper Office at Whitehall.
The office of Receiver-General of
the Civil Lift Deduftions was given,
to him in 1765 ; and on the 18th of
December in the lame year, Mr. Aftle
married the only daughter and heir of
the Rev. Mr. Philip Morant, of Colchefter *, with whom he received a
Mr. Astle, we underftand, is a confiderable fortune, and who, for the
native of Yoxall, on the borders of happinefs of her family, is ftill living.
Needwood Foreft, in Staffordlhire ;
In 1766, he was admitted a Fellow of
and was born on the zzd December the Royal Society of London ; and in
1735. From his youth he was of a the fame year was confulted by a Com
ftudious turn of mind ; and his edu mittee of the Houfe of Lords, concern
cation well qualified him for indulging ing the printing of the ancient records
fo laudable a propenfity.
of Parliament. In 1767, he introduced
His original deftination, we believe, his father-in-law, Mr. Morant, to the
was the profeffion of the law ; but, as fuperintendance of that work ; and on
a public charafter, we hear of him firft Mr. M.’s death, November 1770, he
in the year 1763 ; when he was elefted was appointed by the Houfe of Peers
a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries to carry on the fame : in which fervice
of London, and was patronized by Mr. he indefatigably employed hnnfelf till
George Grenville, then Firlt Lord of its completion in 1775. In the fame
the Treafury and Chancellor of the Ex year he was appointed his Majefty’s
chequer, whoemployed him both in his Chief Clerk in the Record Office in *'
public and confidential concerns, and Tower of London, vacant by th
in the fame year joined him in a com- of Henry Rooke, Efq.
On the 4th of July •
million with the late Sir Jofeph Ayloffe,
Bart, and Dr. Ducarel, for fuperin- elefted a Member of t'
tending the regulating of the public Antiquaries at Caffel, ’
On the 30th of D<
records at Weltminfter.—In 1764. his

ledge, as they have been by the very
learned and ingenious Gentleman
whole Portrait embellilhes our prefent
Number, the fhafts of fatire and of
ridicule had probably never been
levelled againft them ; at lead they
would have fallen unheeded to the
ground.

* Author of “ The Hiftory and Antiquities of Coichefter
tory of Effex,” 2 vols. folio; all the lives m the Biographia
ami feveral other eftecmed works.
I i 2
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Aftle was appointed to fucceed the
Right Hon. Sir John Shelly, Bart,
deceafed, as Keeper of the Rolls and
Records in the Tower of London.—
Mr. Aftle has procured for the ufe of
the Tower, by purchafe, feveral valu
able Calendars ; and has with great
afliduity employed himfelf and Clerks
in making Repertories and Indexes to
the Records in that office; which will
be of great public utility, and remain
lafting monuments of his induftry, as
appears by his Report laid before the
Committee of the Houfe of Commons,
hereafter mentjioned.
In February 1786 he was elected an
Hon orary Member of the Royal Society
of Edinburgh.
On the ill of September following,
the Volfcian Literary Society at Veletri in Italy (about twenty miles from
Rome), of which Cardinal Borgia was
Prefident,alfoenrolled Mr. Aftle among
its Honorary Members.
March 20, 1787, he was defied a
Trttftee of the Britifh Mufeum ; and
On the nth of June 1788, he was
coniiituted a Member of the Royal
Illandic Literary Society eftabl’ilhed
in that year at Copenhagen.
In the year 1799,3 Select Committee
of the Houfe of Commons was appointed
to enquire into the Rate of the public
records, and of fuch other public inftruments, rolis, books, and papers, as
they fhould think proper ; and to
report to the Houfe the nature and
condition thereof, together with what
they fhould judge fit to be done for the
better arrangement, prefer vation, and
more convenient life of the fame.
They agreed on their Report, which
was ordered to be printed on the
4th of July 1800 ; whereupon the
Houfe, on the nth of the fame month,
piefentedan Addrefs to his Majefty,
recommending many important re
gulations to be made in feveral of
the public repositories, and the print
ing of fuch records as were the molt
important ; befeeching his Majefty to
<fiye Rich directions as he in his wiffhould think fit, for the better
"nt, prefervation, and more
•ife of the faid records.
'■ the fame month, his
is Royal Commiffion
■'tiers therein named,
'arry into execuimended by the
Ye'fpeCting the
gdom.

Mr. Aftle was confulted by the Com
mittee in the whole courie of their
inquiries ; and,purfuant to their order
of February ar, he, on theirth of March
following, delivered to them an able
report of the nature and condition of
the feveral records preferred in the
Tower. He alfo laid before the Com
mittee, in obedience to their orders,
feveral other reports concerning the
public records, which are printed in
their Firft Report. See Pages 52, 68,
496, 505.
On the 4th of July 1800, the Select
Committee came to the following Refolution :
“ Refol'ved,
“ That the Thanks of this Commit
tee be given to Thomas Aftle, Efquire;
Keeper of the Records in the Tower
of London, and one of the Truftees
of the Britifh Mufeum, &c. &c &c.
for the very able and learned affiftance
which he has rendered to this Com
mittee throughout the profecution of
their inquiries s
“ And, That the Chairman of this
Committee be requefted to communi
cate the fame.
“ Charles Abbot,
“ .Chairman.”

That thefe honourable marks of
diftinCtion, domeftic and foreign, have
not been lightly earned, or unde
servedly beftowed, will be apparent in
the following brief enumeration of
Miu Aftle's literary labours, fo far as
they have come to our knowledge.
We (ball be happy to make the lift
more complete, if any authentic in
formation fhould be hereafter commu
nicated to us.
In 1775 he published the Will of
King Henry the VHth ; to which is
prefixed, a judicious Preface, wherein
the character of that King is delineated
with ability and precifion, and feveral
curious circumftances relative to that
reign are recorded.
February 22, J776, Mr. Aftle laid
before the Society of Antiquaries,. An
Account of the Events produced in
England by Pope Innocent the Fourth's
extraordinary Grant of the Kingdom
of Sicily to Prince Edmund, Second
Son of King Henry the Third ; printed
in the fourth volume of the Ar.lueo
Jogia. page 195.—Mr. A. remarks, that
the Commons were firft fummoned to
the Parliament called by Leicefter in
oppofition to Henry’s demands.
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In 1784 he published his great work,
<f On the Origin and Progrefs of Writ
ing, as well Hieroglyphic as Element
ary. Illuftrated by Engravings taken
from Marbles, Manufcripts, and Char
ters, ancient and modern.
Alfo,
Some Account of the Origin and Pro
gress or Printing
a new edition of
wh ch, we underftand, is in prepara
tion, and will fpeedily be publilhed *
.
In the feventh volume of the Arcbaeologia, page 348, is a Diflertation by
Mr. Aftle, read before the Society ©f
Antiquaries, January 13, 1785, on the
radical Letters of the Pelafgians and
their Derivatives.
In 1789, the Society publilhed two
Engravings of a Reliquary in his poffeflion, laid to have been formerly preferved in the Abbey of Malmefbury,
with an Account of it by Mr. Aftle.
T. Monumenta Vetufta, Vol. II.
On the 3d of February 1791, Mr.
Aftle’s Obfervations on a Charter of
King Edgar were read at the Society,
to invalidate the Authenticity of that
Charter. K. Archseologia, Vol. X.
p, 232.
'
On the 17th of the fame month were
read, Obfervations by Mr. Alfie on
another fpurious Charter of that King,
and printed in the fame volume.—
Thefe Obfervations contain many
curious faits, authenticated by original
documents in Mr. Aftle’s invaluable
collection of Saxon charters, wills, and
other inftruments.
In 1792, the Council of the Anti
quary Society appointed a Committee,
to confider of engraving fuch Seals of
the King’s Royal Boroughs, and Mag
nates of Scotland, as had not before
been publilhed ; with directions to
feleft fuch as, in their opinion, were
molt worthy of attention. Many cu
rious Seals were feleited from original
documents, which are engraven in five
folio plates, and were publilhed in the
Monumenta Vetufta, Vol. III. The
records to which thefe Seals are appen
dant chiefly relate to public tranfactions between England and Scotland.
Fhey furnith many new and important
hiftor.cal and biographical faffs, and
explain many particulars in our na

tional hiftory, which have been hitherto
mifreprelented or not underftood. The
records pretended to have been found
in Scotland by John Harding, with a
view to fhew the fuperiority of the
Crown of England over that of Scot
land, are proved to be fpurious.
On May 22, 1794, Mr. Aftle laid be
fore the Antiquary Society a Dilfena
tion on the Tenures, Cuftoms, &c.
of his Manor of Great Tey, in Eflex.
T. Archseologia, Vol. XII. p. 25.
January 11, 1798, were read before
the Society, Obfervations on. Stone
Pillars, Crofles, and Crucifixes, by Mr.
Aftle 3 printed in the Archseologia,
Vol. XIII. p. 208.
February 1802, Mr. Aftle’s Remarks
on the Anachronifins and Inaccuracies
of our Writers, refpeiling the Times
of the Aflembling of Parliaments, and
of the Dates of Treaties, Grants, Char
ters, and other Inftruments, as well
public as private, were read before the
Society of Antiquaries.
Few perfons, we believe, have, for
the laft thirty years, written on the
hiftory, laws, conftitution, and anti
quities of this country, without hav
ing been materially indebted to the
liberal and obliging communications
of this Gentleman ; whofe difpofition.
to promote literary purfuits every one
mull know that has the pleafure of his
acquaintance j and whofe power to do
fo no one can doubt who has been ad
mitted to an infpe&ion of his invaluable
library ; perhaps the richeft, in point of
curious and antient MSS. that can be
found in the pofleflion of any private
Gentleman in the kingdom.
Mr. Aftle, we underftand, has had
nine children, fix of whom are now
living 3 namely, Thomas, Senior Cap
tain in the Royal Bucks. Regiment of
Militia ; Philip, of Colne Park, Eflex,
■who for the pofleflion of a considerable
eftatechanged his name to that of Hills 5
Edward, an Officer in the Exchequer ;
George, in the Navy, now or late com
manding a fquadron of his Majefty's
fliips off the Molucca Illands; and two
highly-accomplifhed daughters.

* For an account of this Work fee our Magazine for May 1784, and the Critical
Review for May and June in the lame year.
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

"OTill you allow me to make the following addition to the account
of the late Dr. Garnett, in your
Magazine for July laft. By his un
timely and lamented death, two infant
girls are deprived of an only furvivingparent, and left, in a great meafure,
dependant on the .event of a fubfcription, undertaken to defray the expences of publifhipg their lather’s Lec
tures on “ Zoon.omia, or the Laws of
Animal Life,” and with the view to

raife a fund for their future fupport,
‘f in an humble, but independent Ra
tion.”-—Under thefe circumftances, will
the friends of humanity think it too
much to alfert, that the orphan family
of a man who devoted himfelf and his
fortunes to the public fervice, and fell
afacrificeto hisexertions, is eminently
entitled to public protection and bene
volence.
I am, Sir, &c.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

Having met by chance with the inclofed Paper, which the Author of it calls
“ GOLDEN RULES FOR A MAN TO LIKE ALL THE DAYS OF HIS
LIFE,” I fend it for infertion in your efteemed publication, if you think
it merits a place therein.
nd October.
D.
npHE prefent pleasures produced by a
A huge expence of money by no
means balance the future miferies of a
wafted patrimony, diffipated fortunes,
and a decayed conftitution.
There is great realon for us to make
a referve of property again ft the day of
decrepitude ; becaufe, in old age, we
want chiefly thofe comforts which only
money can procure ; a comfortable
houfe, delicate living, and a little fhare
of authority, which, in the laft Rage of
life, are exceedingly fbothing and ac
ceptable.
Perhaps focietv cannot fhew a more
pitiable figure, than either a very old
man or woman, who, having fpent
their fubftance ip the flattering gaieties
of youth, are reduced, in the molt
helpleis fituation, to live upon acci
dental ftrokes of generofiry,. and to be
at once ridiculed and relieved.
Ji an old perfon experts to receive
the leaft degree of attention from the
world in general, or even from his
relations in particular, it xnuft be by
the force ofhappy circumftances in his
favour; fuch, for in fiance, as arife out
of a fortune accumulated by the indus
try or ingenuity of youth. 'Ehis will
render tlie veteran refpeCtable amongft
bis domeftics, and make even his utmcR infirmities Supportable Whereas,
an old man has no teftimonies of

his economy to fhew, he will crawl
contemptibly about the world, be up.
braided for his former prodigality,
even by his own children, who, having
no hopes, will confider him as an in
cumbrance ; and, wanting the various
attentions which are neceflary to the
accommodation of the laft fcene, his
continuance in the family will be irkfome, his life muft be Supported by
the contribution of the charitable, and
he mult die unmourned. Keep a com
petent fhare of the ftaff in thine band.
The fame principle of prudence
which makes it neceflary for a man to
provide againft the wants-and infirmi
ties Of age, z(hould prevail with a man
to provide againft the wants and infir
mities of diltemper. Let the lick man
rather depend on the panacea of his
purfe, than on the pity of his pbyfician.
A very healthy perfon is very foon
reduced to his chamber:—and we ate
all liable to the moft nauleous diforders. It often happens, that a flout
young man, in the very vigour of exiftence, is .brought to fuch a Rate as to de
pend on the lervitude of another for
afliftance in thofe very points which,
in a Rate of health, he would biufh to
make known to a fecond perfon. If
thefe feeblenefles continue for any
length of time, nothing but the power
’’1 '

’
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©f paying our attendants well can make
them be done cheerfully, if at all. A
fick fpendthrift is therefore a horrid
fpeftacle ; his fervants become negli
gent 5 his phyfician gives him now
and then a call upon the (core of huma
nity ; and, what is worfe than all, he
rebukes himfelf for having fquandered,
in the hour ©f fuperfluity, whatfliould
have been referved for the moment of
exigence.
Art thou rich ? Place then circumfpection as a centinel over thy paffions;
left that which thou pofleffeft become a
prey to artifice !

247

Art thou poor? Be induftry thy
guard, left thou (Mould want the bread
of life; and, in wanting that, the path
of difgraceis not remote, and that path
will lead thee, peradventure, to the
pits of rnifery and deftruftion. Condefcend not to be the objeft either of
pity or charity, whilft thou haft limbs
to toil, imagination to fuggeft, or
health to perform. Liberty is inde
pendence, and flavery is a ftate of
pecuniary obligation. Get honeftly,
and give cautioufly. Whofo putteth
in praftice thefe rules, (hall certainly
Live ali. the Days of his Life.

LINES ON THE FALL OF THE YEAR.
BY THOMAS ENOR.T SMITH.

TTis leafy robe pale Autumn now re*• *
figns,
Chill’d by rude” winds which chide
his lingering day 5
Whilft marching on from bleak tempeftuous climes,
Fierce Winter how refumes his defpot
fway.
Stripp’d of its verdure, now’s the landfcape bare;
Its charms all perilh'd we no more
behold ;

Wither’d and wan lie flrewn on Earth’s '
cold bier
[ting’d wnth gold.
Her rich drefs’d flowers and fruitage
Emblem of thee, proud Man ! the feafons’
doom. [round thee gav, 1
Tho’ youth’s frefh honours now fu'rWhen Age, deftroying, fliall, like Win
ter come,
And round thy temples hang her whiteft
grey.
Little St. Thomas Apojlle's,
London.

* This line I confefs to be an inferior imitation of the one commencing the beau
tiful Epilogue written by the prelent inimitable fon of Wit aid Genius, R. B. She
ridan, Efq. the four firft lines of which are lb truly elegantly conceived and claflically
exprefled, that I cannot relift the temptation of tranfcribing them.
Chill’d by rude gales, while yet reluftant May
Withholds the beauties of the vernal day ;
As lome fond nymph, wi.Qin matron frowns reprove,
Sulpends the fmile her heart devotes to love.
The meafure of thefe verfes meets the ear with the fame exqmfite flow of harmony
as the Eclogues of the highly-poetical Collins. Perhaps Mr. Sheridan had thefe two
lines of Goldfmith’s Traveller in his memory when he wrote the above, where*
(peaking of Switzerland, he fays,
No verdure here thefe torpid rocks array,
But Winter lingering chills the Jap of May.
Ido not mean to charge Mr. S; with an inftance of phgiarifm ; his mind being
truly original in ail its aims ; as a Poet, allowed by his Monody on the Death of the
late Britith Rofcitis David Garrick, Efq. and other ingenious mifcellanies ■, as a
Diamatift, that great judge of literature, Dr.JohnlOn, allows the palm of merit to.
his productions above ali others Since the days or Congreve, Wycherly, Vanburgh,
3>nd Faiquhar ; as an Orator, after having heard his Demofthenian fpeech againft
Warren Haftings, Efq.
Our late Englilh Cicero, Edmund Burke, declared
Mr. Sheridan’s luminous and comprehensive Ipeech pofltdfed every requisite of perfect
human eloquence ; and ventured further to fay, net forgetting the thundering convic
tion that flowed from the late Lord Chatham’s ups, not forgetting the refined p Tib
«(Ipeech his prefent fon cur late Minifter poflyftt-s, ixmfcttj >g slide the argument ive
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---- - —-— ovvtxsc Sea Seo;
Xipirov pdyav ropSvyyx A pirai XTicat,
-------------------- quondam deae dea
Masmum terrse cacumen donat ad condendum.

T

is a promontory near
Croton in Italy. Its temple,
which was dedicated to Juno, has
been celebrated by hiftoriins and
poets. Caflandra’s attention is more
immediately direfiled towards the fpot,
on which this temple was afterwards
built. She foretells that the ground,
which extends from Lacinium’s bay
to the fummit of its cliff, ffiall be
planted by Thetis with ffirubs; and
fhall be prefented by her to Juno.
Here women, natives of the country,
fhall be appointed to fuperintend thofe
mournful rites, which fhall be inftituted to the memory of the fon of
Thetis. Their drefs fhall be fuited to
their office. They fhall not be fplendidly attired ; but appear in the weeds
of mourners, employed in lamenting
the death of Achilles. The reafon,
affigned for their not being decorated
with gold and purple, is far from be
ing fatisfadory.
acinium

—---------------- --- ------

Ssa'Sgoy

yfpcov (/.eyav ntSvyya. Safeirat jcncrat.
- -------- becaufe Thetis gives to Juno
this large neck of land
i. e.
•jrpoi; to
ad condendum, Kritrau,
as a verb tranfitive, requires its accufative cafe ; and the fenfe, as it
ffiould feem, demands it.
Krta-ai
woXir, Eoprrlr,
are expreffions that
occur in Pindar. Kricret mv'fyovy are
Lycophron’s own words, L. 1255.

One cannot help remarking, that no
mention is made of Juno’s famous tem
ple ; but only of its circumjacent
grounds. Perhaps Lycophron has told
us in a line that is Zt/?, and which
ought to have followed xTiaai, that
Thetis gave Juno this land for the
purpofe of building her temple ; to
which thefe women ffiould refort, in
order to perform the rites, and dti
vndlTv. This would have been a good
reafon, why they, thus conftantly em
ployed, ought never to have appeared
gaily habited. The paffage has cer
tainly not reached us as the poet
wrote it.
We may obferve here a
change of tenfes from the future, as
teu^es above, to the prefent ^upel'ra.i.
But this change may be accounted
for. It is cuilomary with perfons,
who aflame the charafiter of prophets,
to fpeak of things future as prefent ;
with a view to imprefs the more
ftrongly on the reader’s mind the cer
tainty of their predifitions. ©A, we
know, lignifies both a god and a goddefs. It is here, and only here, ufed
in the latter fenfe. To afeertain that
fenfe, it might have been expefled.
that the poet would have prefixed
with his ufual accuracy the article
Perhaps we ought to read, otrsx’

R.

vehemence and heart-felt fentiments of the great Charles James Fox ; he fummed up
all praife by concluding, that what he had heard that day from Mr. Sheridan ex
ceeded every thing he had heard within the walk of that Houfe (of Commons) before.
I hear with pleafure, that Mr. S. is now employing his fuecefsful pen upon fome
dramatic piece. If true, whether it proves a Comedy, Farce, or Opera, the Public
are fine of a treat ; for who that has read or feen his inimitable School for Scandal*
his Critic, or a Tragedy Rehfearfed, his Duenna, befides his other pieces, can dare
give room to the fufpicious idea that it will not be favourably received 1
T. E. S-
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VESTIGES,
COLLECTED AND RECOLLECTED,
BY JOSEPH MOSER, ESt^
NUMBER IV.

ANDREW SCHALCH, ESQ^ ORIGINAL OF
THE LABORATORY AND FOUNDRY
WOOLWICH WARREN.

the Foundry for brafs ord
nance was in Upper Moorfields,
on the fpot which is now the lite of the
Tabernacle eredted by the late Rev.
Mr. Whitfield, in the City Road, near
Finlbury-lquare, and which is ftill
called the Foundry, from the building
that had perhaps continued from the
fourteenth century to the reign, of
George the Firft ; it was, at the time a
number of pieces were to be call, ge
nerally an objeft of curiofity, among
perfons of even the upper rank of
fociety, to fee the procefs of running
the fluid metal into the moulds pre
pared for its reception.
Thefe moulds, it is neceflary to ftate,
are formed of Stourbridge clay, loom,
fand, and earth, bound and conne&ed
with bricks, iron hoops, &c. ; and in
this operation it is abfolutely neceflary,
in order to infure the fafety of the
workmen, &c. that they fhould not
only be clofely and firmly conftrufted,
fo that no flfl’ure fhould remain to caufe
what the artificers terras Wow or wind
hole, but alfo that they fhould be per
fectly dry ; for if they retained the
fmalleft moifture when the melted metal
run, the oppofition of intenfe heat and
damp would inevitably caufe an explo
sion.
For a confiderable time after the
conclusion of the Treaty of Utrecht, a
great number of cannon taken from the
French in the ten glorious campaigns
of the Duke of Marlborough, but by
them rendered ufelefs, were placed be
fore this Foundry, and in the adjacent
Artillery Ground : they were perhaps
exhibited as objects of curiofity, per
haps of triumph, as, it will be recol
hen

lected, thofe taken at Cherburg were
in the fummer of the year 17 58 *.
Thefe cannon, from whatsoever mo
tive (probably that of convenience)
they were placed near the Foundry,
it was determined to recall, and as,
by their having been fo long publickly.
expofed, this was a circumitance gene
rally known, the operation became an
objedt of confiderable attraction. A
very great number of perfons attended
at the Foundry the day it was to be
performed ; among whom were many
of the Nobility, General Officers, &c.
&c. It fo happened, that a young man,
of the name of Andrew Schalch, a
native of Shaffhaufen, . who had in
the courfe of his travels (which every
Burger is obliged by the municipal
law to take) been a fcientific obferver
of the operation of feveral foundries
upon the Continent, was alfo attracted
to this fpot. Curiofity, or, perhaps,
as he was a perfon of confiderable
learning and genius, abetter motive,,
a laudable defire of improvement in an
art, the principles of which he had
ftudied, induced him to be there at
an early hour. He had, when he an
nounced his profeflion, an opportunity
given him to infpecl the works, and
it appears that he did this with inch
minute attention, as the event ihewed
to be the refult of ability and experi
ence.
When the company had aflembled,
for whofe reception galleries were
erected, part of which almoft overhung
the furnace, Schalch, who trembled
for the confequence of the operation,
took an opportunity toaddrefs Colonel
Armftrong in French ; and after ex
plaining to him the reafon he had to
believe that an explofion would follow
the fuiion of the metal, warned him,

* At this period twenty-one pieces of cannon and four mortars, upon carriages,
were expofed for a confiderable time in Hyde Park, where a camp was formed, con
futing of fome companies of the artillery. The Icene was a very gay and fplendid
one. Booths for refrefliment were allowed to be erefled, and the Park was like a fair..
Thefe pieces were afterwards drawn in triumph through the City, and placed in the
Tower.
which
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■which warning he defired he would
communicate to the perf®ns prefent,
to retire. The Colonel, who, from his
fituation *
, perfectly underftood the
nature of the procefs, interrogated
Schalch, and found that he was inti
mately acquainted not only with the
great phyiical and mechanical princi
ples by which the art is governed, but
alfo its iubordinate operations. He
accordingly refolved to profit by his
advice, which he immediately commu
nicated to his own party, and indeed
endeavoured to perfuade all that would
Jiften to him to remove from the vortex
Of danger. Scarce had they time to
retire to a place of fecurity before
the gates of the furnaces were opened,
and the fluid metal rufhed out with
a tremendous noife, which, as it filled
the moulds, was (as Schalch had fuggefted) followed by a moft dreadful
explofion, in which the liquid fire,
bricks, &c. Hew about in every direc
tion, the furnaces were demolifhed,
part of tb.e roof of the Foundry blown
off, the galleries fell, many limbs were
broken, I believe fome lives loft, and
moft of the workmen fcorched and
bruifed in a dreadful manner f.
Schalch had in the interim left the
place. He mentioned the neglect of
the principal founder, the inattention
of the workmen to their own fafety,
and the warning he had given to
Colonel Armftrong, to fome of his
countrymen ; but he probably would
never have thought of thefe circumftances again, had he not, after fome
time had elapfed, been informed by an

acquaintance, that an advertifement
had appeared in fome of the public
papers, ftating,in effect, that “ Where
as, on the
day of
, when the
dreadful explofion happened at the
Foundry, Moorfields, a young man
(a foreigner) ftood near to Colonel
Armftrong, and after fome converfation in French, in which he difcovered
a proficiency in the art of calling can
non, warned him, to whom, from the
ftate of the moulds, he fuggSfted the
probability of an explofion, to remove
from the fpot. If the faid young man
will call upon Colonel Armftrong, at
the Tower, he will hear of fomething
to his advantage.”
It will not be doubted but that, in
compliancewith this intimation,Schalch
immediately attended the Colonel, by
whom he was informed, that in confequence of the accident that had
lately happened, it was in the con
templation of the Board of Ordnance
to erect another foundry, and being
convinced, by the (kill and knowledge
which he had difplayed, that he would
be a proper perfon to take the direction
of it, he was therefore authorized to
commiffion him to choofe a fpot where
on fuch a building might be erefted,
with the greateft convenience to the
extenfive operations of the works, and
for the carriage of the heavy mate
rials.
Elated with this commiffion, and
with the place which a conjunction
of merit and good fortune had pro
cured him, Schalch fet immediately
about the execution of the firft part

* Surveyor General of the Ordnance 1716. George Harrifon, Efq. was Superintendant of the Foundries, in which place he fucceeded Colonel A.
•f- An explofion of a fimilar nature, arifing from a natural caufe, was experienced
in the courle of laft hummer, as appears from the following extract, September 25.
“ At the late thunder-ftorm in Colebrook-dale, the contents of one ot the furnaces
belonging to the Company, confiding of about 2.000 cubic feet of ore, limeftone, &c.
were blown up, in confequence of the Hidden ingrefs of the water, occaiioned
by the overflowing of the dams. The intlant the water entered the furnace, a
dreadful explofion took place, and a column of melted and red hot mineral was
difcharged into the air, in a perpendicular direflion, upwards of 150 feet. The
explofion was repeated two or three times, accompanied by a brilliant column
of fire, the heat of which was fo intenl’e that it was felt at feveral hundred yards
diftance.”
This is an ex a iff, and confequently philofoplfical, explanation of the latent caufes
of thofie -phanamena, the exploiions of Mounts Vefuvius and Etna, and indeed of
the ebullitions of volcanoes in general. This fpeculation has by Dr. Wallis,
Mr. Boyle, Fa. Alefl. de Burgos, been adopted, and the terrific operations of
earthquakes traced to the fame fource of fubterranean elementary contention arifing
frt rn adventitious circumftances. Dr. Woodward is of the lame opinion with refpeCt
to thefe phenomena ; and further obferves, that Vefuvius, Etna, Hecla, &c.
are only (piracies for the difcharge of the fubterraneous fife.
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of his employment. He therefore vilited every fpot near the river, both
above and below London Bridge,
where there was a probability of find
ing a place fuitable to the great under
taking with which he was charged.
After maturely confidering the advan
tages and difadvantages attendant upon
every fituation that was pointed out to
him, he at laft fixed upon the Warren
at Woolwich, a place which he con
ceived to combine every convenience
that he wilhed, for the profecution of
this important work. Here the found
ry was erebted, and its firft fpechnens
afforded fuch fatisfaftion, that Andrew
Schalch was nominated and continued
Matter-Founder for a feries of (I think)
more than fifty years. And what was
very extraordinary, from his fcientific
knowledge and attention, he had not,
during this very long period, a fingle
accident j but, by the fafe and certain
operation ofjthefe works, derived great
honour to himfelf, while they were
immenfely advantageous to the coun
try.
He lived to about the age of ninety,
having, in the indefatigable purfuit of
his art, acquired a very large for
tune. He had one daughter, who
was married to General Belford, of
the Artillery ; who has left many
defendants, that are all moft honour
ably and advantageoufly fettled. As
are allo all his collateral relations,
many of whom were Officers of confiderable rank in the Artillery, &c.
There was a remarkable circumftance
attendant upon the operations of the
Royal Foundry in his time, which

■

deferves to be recorded, as it thews
his fenfibility of the danger to which
the workmen were expbfed, and the
religious tendency of his mind, namely,
that he never would fuffer the furnaces
to be opened until they and the: fpeftators had joined with him in prayer.
Thefe pious effufions, as I have obferved, of his ingenious and fcientific
efforts, were rewarded by the accu
racy and fafety that uniformly attended
the hazardous proccfles of the vvorks in
which he was engaged.
.When he retired from his fituation,
which he did fotoe years before his
death, he refided at Charlton, Kent,
where, at the advanced age already
ftated, he ended a life of public utility
and integrity in a manner which file wed
the gradual operation of time upon a
mind long trained to the habits of re •
flection and compofure.
This ill01t anecdote naturally leads
us to reflect how frequently chance,
as it is termed, fixes the fortune of
an individual, and in a manner fometimes unaccountable, even to himfelf,
places him in a fituation where his
faculties, which would, perhaps, in any
other fphere of life have lain dormant,
or, by taking a wrong direction, have
impeded his progrefs, are called into
action, and his merit rendered confpicuous. But this cafe prefuppofes a
foundation both of talents and indtiftry, or the fuperftrufiture of fortune
will loon fall to the ground. Schalch
had from an education under a father
who inherited the piety and virtue,
as he did the living, of his grandfather
the pallor of Shaffhaufen *, the foun
dation

* This venerable Clergyman, who was alfo the great grandfather of the late G. M.
Mofer, Efq. and confequently the anceftor of the reporter of this anecdote,
was fo remarkable for his piety, learning, philanthropy, and ingenuity, that his name
is (till recorded, and his memory Id ill revered, by the inhabitants of this fmall cantan
(Shaffhaufen), who have been impreffed with a traditional refpecl for his virtues.
I have an admirably executed print of him, which is preferred with the greateft care
by the defcendants of his parifliioners, and is conndered as fuch a valuable appendage
to their furniture, that it is ftill to be found in many houfes, and even cottages, in
the dittribt.
This portrait, which was finely painted, exhibits a figure truly venerable 5
the lace, hair, and the beard, which is white and flowing, difplay a fpecimeq of
engraving of alnaoft unrivalled excellence ; the following is the infeription under it :

“ Admodum Reverend’ et Dotifs’: Vir, D: Job, Georgius Scalichius
“ Eiel Schaft'uliana’ Paftor et Antiftes V igilantilliinus
TEtat 68 Minifterie 45 An =— 1677
“ Artifices Specimen dextra oftenfurus Apelles.
“ Schalichum in Celebris deligit artis opus.
‘‘ Aft, ubj jam Media Iplendetet imagine vultus
K k 2.
« Deft kit.
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dation 6f religion and the medium for
the improvement of his talents laid in
his mind. He had, in profecution of
excellent fyftem eftablifhed in that
Canton, by which, as I have obferve^,
every perfon is obliged to travel at
Jeaft three years before he can praftife
in any art or profeflion, an opportunity
to confider the progrefs of his, in va
rious countries and various points of
view, and ultimately accident afforded
him alfo an opportunity to adopt the
ideas he had collected, and introduce
thofe improvements, which his obfervation and genius fuggefted, to the
advantage of himfelf and the nation
by whom he was patronized,
ROUBILLJAC, THE SCULPTOR.

This artift, when he firft came to
England, worked, as I have been in
formed, for Carter. He had been here
but a (bort time before a circumftance
happened which, combined with his
genius, laid the foundation of his future
fortune.
Being one evening at Vauxhall, he,
as he was returning, found a pocket
book, which he took to his lodgings,
and, upon examination, difcovered it
to contain a great number of Bank
rn/otes, and other valuable papers. This
book he either immediately advertifed,
or took fuch other means to afcertain
the owner, as were attended with fuccefs. The Gentleman who had loft
this property, pleafed with the inte
grity of the Sculptor, and (truck with
his genius, of which he exhibited fpecimens, not only gave him a confiderable remuneration, but promifed to
ipatronife him through life ; which proroife he actually performed. Under
his aufpices, as I have alfo been in
formed, Roubilliac took the houfe in
St. Martin’s-lane, in which he refided
till his deceafe, and, affifted by him,
he was enabled, at the beginning of
his career, t® undertake fome of thofe
great works which have not only inde
libly ftamped his fame as a Sculptor,
but have contributed to raife the cre
dit of the1 Englifn School, which, from
the time of Bernini, had, by thofe
immenfe monumental piles of diftoftion, and littlenefs which the works

“
“
“
“
*■

of Bird, Stone, and many others,' exhi
bit, fuffered confiderably in the opinion
of thofe virtuofi who bad formed their
tafte upon the claflical purity and ele
gant proportions of the Athenian mo
dels, nay which indeed had been defpifed (with what reafon Heaven
knows !) even by thofe connoiffeurs
that had been ufed to the eccentric
defigns, flutter, and falfe tafte, of the
artifts who have, during the reign of
Louis the XIVth, and perhaps, in
France, to a later period, contributed
to immortalize abfurdity.
STAVELEY, THE BARBER.

This man, who kept a (hop in Wychftreet, was fo much the type of Mr.
Murphy’s Barber in The Upholfterer,
that many were inclined to think that
the ingenious Author, who has in his
pieces fo accurately copied theabfurdities of nature, and founded his fame
upon that fpecies of humour which
is derived from eccentricity of cha
racter, rather than upon individual
buffoonery, had him in his eye when
he wrote" the farce in which Razor
makes fo confpicuous a figure ; for
certain it is, that there was a (trong
charaCteriftical coincidence betwixt
the real and fictitious Barbers, as will
be obvious if (after invoking the ge
nius of Pintarch) I can finilh my pa
rallel to my fatisfaCtion.
Like friend Razor, poor Staveley’s
appetite for news was fo great, that
he had by it been driven to infanity,
and, when recovered, “ could not deep
at times for thinking of his country.”
This inordinate defire to learn what
was doing cibowflairs, as he termed it,
ufed to roufe him at an early hour,
and impel him to. the pamphlet (hop of
probably one of his cuftomers, in the
neighbourhood, where, after having
ftored his mind with the events of the
day, collected from thofe eminent and
elegant fpecimens of the literature of
the age, the diurnal newfpapers, he
uled, (till like Razor, to take his round,
and retail the knowledge he had col
lected among his other cuftomers ; I
had, forgetting for a moment the di
vorce that had been effected betwixt
tl e two profeffions, almoft faid his

Deftitit ac : Audax molicr inqit opus.
Nam, cujus pietas, doClrina, modeftia, candor,
Fervidus ac purx relligionis amor
Promaritumqe decus, toto celebrantur in orbc
Q£Caperit tantum parva tabella virum
patients,
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patients. Among the former was the
celebrated reprefentative of his antitype
Razor, Harry Woodward, who had
chambers in the New Inn, and who
had certainly caught his ideas of this
character from Staveley. The fame
mode of poking his head ; of holding
his arms ; the fame feeble enervated
fhamble in his gait 5 the fame kind of
banyan ; and, more than all the reft,
the fame wig, which feemed the difcarded, disZ>zz»Jbf, dilhevelled tie of a
Barrifter, cut down to the ftandard of
a broad-bottomed Bob. In faft, thefe
real and fictitious Barbers were fo like
each other, that a perlon much more
accurate in his ideas than young
Faulkner might have made the lame
miftake that he did when he headed
a party to hifs Foote for taking off his
brother George.
Staveley, who (like Razor) was one
of thofe volunteer Statefmen which
have been fo frequently and fo admira
bly defcribed by Steele, ^.ddifon, and
other fatirifts, had fo worn himfelf
down by his political exertions, and
confequently farmings, for the good of
his country, that he was literally “ Vox
et preterea nihil
exiftence without
Jubilance : yet although this poor tri
bute to his memory is (if it may be fo
termed) all the reward he ever ob
tained, he continued his labours to the
laft. I have, when very young, fre
quently feen him tottering through
the New Inn, with his pewter bafon
and napkin under- his arm, and ewer
in his hand, (lopping, if he met an
acquaintance, which, as he knew the
whole parilh, he frequently did, to
enquire after, or to report, news. How
•ften has he (offered his water to cool,
and the paflions of his cuftomers to be
inflamed, while he was eagerly difculfing the important queftions of peace
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or war, fettling the terms of the triple
alliance, (hewing in what manner the
Minifter of the day ought to drive the
State coach, wondering what urgent
bufinefs could call the confumers of
oats * together fo frequently, arranging
the affairs of the Britifh fiihery, open
ing or (hutting the Scheid, making a
defcent on the French coaft, raifing
*
the fupplies, liquidating the national
debt, directing the Parliament, advifing
the Judges, and a hundred other mat
ters of equal magnitude. How often
has he alarmed his friends with hints
that the improvement of our ftreets
was a tory fcheme to paaie the way for
popery ; while on the other- hand, to
fhew his impartiality, he has obferved,
that there was fomething fo whiggifh.
in demolishing the pojh, and fo puri
tanical in the deftruCtion of theyrg«r,
that it is fuppofed to the day of his
death he never gave his confent to thefe
violent tiieafures. This I can the more
readily credit, becaufe until this period.
I can remember his -pole, though I think
it “ fell with him, unwilling to outlive
fo good a mafter.” Staveley had alfo
another propenfity, which I think was
alfo predominant in the mind of Ra
zor ; He had heard of Sacheverell, and
was continually apprehenfive that the
Church was in danger ; for which
reafon, I believe, he leldom went into
it. This reafon, I fear, operated too
upon feme of his cuftomers, who might
be faid to pin their faith upon his
(ieeve : but as many years have elapled
fince his and their deaths, and the
church and churches, notwithftanding
they have been rudely affailed, have re
mained’ invulnerable,
it is devoutly
’
'
> ■to
be hoped that their fears will have no ■
influence upon the minds of our com
patriots.

OBSERVATIONS on the WEATHER, and- the Use of the Barometer,
WHEN APPLIED TO IMPROVEMENTS IN AGRICULTURE.

/T'he many advantages arifing to the
induftrious farmer from a foreknowledge of the changes of the wea-

ther, and the example fet us by the
ancient writers on Huibandry, are
fufficient inducements for endeavour-

* At this period an advertifement frequently appeared in the public papers,
dating, that the Confumers off Oats were requefled to meet on certain days at the Ram
Inn, Smithfield. This was repeated fo often, that it excited curiofity, and was, I
think, mentioned by Razor on the Stage. . Whether the Confumers of Oars were of
the Houyhnna or Yahoo ipecies, it is of little importance to enquire ?
ing
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ing to draw the attention cf Hufband- are at prefent rather in difgrace with
men to obfervations which rauft be modern philofophers, who, finding
highly ufeful to them.
that they cannot trace out the caufes
It might have been expefted, that as of the changes in the height of the
fuch great improvements have been barometer, an inftrument which they
made in natural enquiries during the can have constantly under their eyes in
two laft centuries, a more accurate their clofets, thence too haftily con
account of weather might have been clude, that no ufeful inferences can be
attained ; yet the earlieft writers on drawn from obfervations on the wea
hufbandry feem to have eftablifhed ther : however, Mr. Claridge, who in
more certain prognoftics of the changes the year 1744. published The Shepherd
of the weather, peculiar to their cli of Banbury's Rules to judge of the Changes
mates, than any have done for ours ; of the Weather, was of a very different
though it may be prefumed, that the opinion, when he exprefles himfelf as
operations of nature are fet in a much follows :
clearer light to us, by means of the
“ The fhepherd, whofe foie bufinefs
many difcoveries made by the mo it is to obferve what has a reference to
derns.
the flock under his care ; who fpends
The ancients, obferving that the wea all his days, and many of his nights, in
ther of each feafon fet in nearly at a the open air,and under the wide-fpread
Hated time, imputed the qualities of canopy of Heaven ; is obliged to take
the weather to the influence of fome particular notice of the alterations of
ftars which happened thento rife or the weather : and when he comes to.
fet. In after times, monks and defigii- take pleafure in making fuch obferva
ing priefts, being willing to procure tions, it is amazing how great a proevery merit to their faints, transferred grefs he makes in them ; and to how
the luppofed influence of the ftars to great a certaintv he arrives, by mere
the faint whole commemoration hap dint of comparing figns and events,
pened near the fame time. The mo and by correcting one remark by an
derns, being fenfible that the incon other. Every thing, in time, becomes
ceivable diftance of the fixed ftars, and to him a fort of weathergage. The
the fmallnefs of our neareft planets, Sun, the Moon, the ftars, the clouds,
muft render their influence on our the winds, the trees, the flowers, and
atmofphere of no effect, and having almoft all vegetables and animals with
little faith in faints, have, perhaps in- which he is acquainted, all thefe be
judicioufly, rejected the obfervations come, to fuch a perfon, inftruments of
of the ancients, without duly confider- real knowledge.”—-What Mr. Claridge
ing, that the faffs might have been fays of the fhepherd may, with nearly
dilcovered firft ; and the ftars and equal reafon, be laid of the farmer.
faints cnly called in, to account for
The flighted obfervation will con
thefe fafls. The ancients indeed afted vince every man, that each year, and
more rationally than the monks, in not the various feafons of the year, have a
fixing the changes to a day, but only to peculiar character, as to rain, drought,
ftated times of the year, as appears from heat, cold, &c. and as the quality of
Columella and Pliny.
the feafons hasamoft fenfible effect on
As fome of the planets, efpecially the productions of the earth, it is evi
Venus and Mars, are obferved to dif- dent, that it muft be of the greateft
turb the motion of the Moon, and as advantage to the farmer to forefee the
the Moon a<5ts fo powerfully on the changes that may be expedtetj ; betides, it has been thought probable by caufe he can thereby regulate hisfome moderns, that the Moon and pla labours accordingly.
When the character of the feafon
cets, together with the Sun, might be
the caufes of the molt confiderable is once afeertained, the returns of rain,
changes in our atmofphere, while or fair weather, may be judged of with
others, with perhaps more reafon, feck fome degree of certainty in fome years,
for thefe caufes in the earth itfelf. In and but fcarcely gueffed at in others,
all doubtful matters, in which experi by means of the barometer ; for in ge
ments or obfervations can be called in neral we may expert, that when the
to our aid, experiments or obfervations mercury rifes high, a few days of fair
fliould decide the queftion. Accurate weather will follow. If the mercury
journals of the weather teem to be here falls again in two or three days, but
the proper vouchers ; but even theft: foon rife® high, without much rain,
4
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we may expert fair weather for feveral
days ; and in this cafe,, the cleareft
days are after the mercury begins to
fall. In the fame manner, if the.mer
cury falls very low, with much rain,
rifes (bon, but falls again in a day
or two, with rain, a continuance of
bad weather may be feared. If the
fecond fad does not bring much rain,
but the mercury rifes gradually pretty
high, it prognosticates fettled good
weather of fome continuance. When
a heavy rain has fallen upon the mer
cury’s linking, and its continuing Rea
dily low, the weather is fometimes
fair, and promifes well ; but no pru
dent farmer ftipuld truft to fiich ap
pearances. There is indeed a caution
of this kind, which the pooreft may
profit by. When the mercury rifes
high in the barometer, the air fucks
up all the moifture on the furface of
the earth, even though the iky be overcaft, and that is a fure fign of fair wea
ther j but if the earth continues moift,
and water Rands in (hallow places, no
truft fhould be put in the cleareft iky,
for it is in this cafe deceitful.
The charafter of the feaibns is lefs
fteady at the equinoxes, and more re
gular during the intermediate months.
Thofe who favour the celeftial influ
ence on the atmofphere, think, that
the changes of the weather are much
regulated by the Moon’s place in the
zodiac, or by her fituation with regard
to the Sun ; but obfervation has not
yet afcertained any thing on this head.
Whatever the caufes of the changes
in the weather, or, what is nearly the
fame, in the motion of the quickiilver
in the barometer, may be, whether
celeftial or terreftrial, their effefts are
generally felt over a confiderable ex
tent of country at the fame time. Every
one may be allured of this, by compar
ing accounts, kept at diftant places, of
the play of the barometer. They will
find, that the great falls or rifes happen
nearly, at the fame time, in almoft all
the northern countries of Europe ; I
fay nearly, becaufe a difference will be
obferved, ufually attending the direc
tion of the wind. If thefe caufes were
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celeftial, the effects would be univerfally the fame, except where varied by
the fituations with regard to feas,
mountains, &c. As this is not the
cafe, the caufes mult probably be
fought for in the earth. This opinion
is favoured by the obfervations of
miners, who have been generally fenfible of fome prognoRicating circumftances in mines, before any change of
the weather appeared in'the air.
Even the limited fore-knowledge,
which is pointed out above, would be
of fervice ; for inRance, at that feafonof the year, when it would be of consi
derable advantage to judge when hay
fhould be cut, with a profpeT of fair
weather to make it ; and at all feafor.s
of the year, in order to get ready every
thing neceffary for carrying into exe
cution the works ufual in every feafon.
*
Mr. Dn Hamel has very judicioufly
added to his journals of the weather,
an account of the ftate of all the vege
tables or animals ufeful in the farm ;
or, what is the lame, of the effects of
the weather on them.
The ancients have obferved, that the
early or late arrival of birds of paffage
indicate the nature of the approaching
feafon ; whether it will be early or late,
fevere or mild. Linnaeus has, in the
lame manner, advifed hulbandmen to
mark the firft figns of a beginning
vegetation of plants growing wild, and
natives of the climate ; for that fuch,
by their early or late (hooting, inform
the attentive farmer of the approach of
fpring. He advifes the hnlbandman to
extend thele remarks to different plants,
whole vegetation has been obferved to
coincide with the times of fowing par
ticular feeds. Thefe are objeifts^bighly
worthy of a place in a journal of the
weather ; as thefe faffs will, from year
to year, remain a regiRer of the ftate of
every article, which in any degree
relate to rural economy. I (hall readily
fend you what obfervations ocQur to
myfelfon theie fubjeCts, and (hall be
glad of thofe of other obfervers, that
every poflible light may be caft on thefe
fubjeCts *
.
One

* In the latter end of March, or generally in the beginning of 'April, the barometer
finks very low, with bad weather j after which, it leldom falls lower than 29 deg.
5 min. till the latter end of September or Oftober, when the quickiilver fails again low,
with Ronny winds, for then the winter conffitution of the air takes place 5 from
October to April, the great (alls of the barometer are from 29 deg. 5 min. to 2.8 deg.
5 min. fbmetimes lower > whereas, during the furamef conliitutton of the air,
the
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One cannot forefee what ufeful difceveries may occur, by means of' conti
nued obfervations and communications
of this kind. The race is not always
to the fwiit, nor the battle t® the

ftrong ; even fb, ufeful hints may oc
cur to the countryman uninformed in
philofophical principles.

OBSERVATOR.

VARIETIES IN LIFE.

’T'HE various viciffitudes of life are conftant exercife for his abilities: they
* fufficiestly numerous to ftimulate will prevent his heart from relaxing
into exertion every paffion of the foul. into a fenfelefs neutrality, preferve its
He who cautioufly reviews the fcenes of original fprightly tone, and fave it from
exiftence and marks the moments as the muddinefs of Itoical ftagnation.
they fleet before him, will find an in- The variety of the creation is the only
ftruftive pleafure in contemplating the thing which could make it lovely, fince
iiniverfal operations of nature, in trac without that variety to touch the fancy
ing her through her immenfe progref- and animate the paffions, a general
fion, and in obferving the emotions apathy would feize upon us, and infedt
which fhe incites in the heart.
our bofoms with ruft. It is univerfal
The fudden tranfitions of fituation variety, or a conftant diverfification of
from one extreme to another, the the fcenes, that conftitutes the fineft
ftrokes of ftrange adventure, the ex pleafures of life : hence the world
altation of feme, and the defolation wears often a comic appearance ; it
of others, each concurring to produce would otherwife be a perpetual tra
unexpected and uncommon effects, gedy, too deep and difmal to be borne.
Hence alfo diverfity of tempers and
abundantly Ripply every paflion with
its proper and congenial objects ; and feafons become agreeable; for the
furniihes matter enough to the contem attachments we (hew to the charms
plative for their fpeculation, and to the of novelty are inborn, they are the
fprightly for their amufement or cu- inclinations we exprefs in our infancy,
and, “ growing with our growth,” foon
riofity.
The everlafting variety of nature is eftablifh themfelves into the grand
indeed a magazine from whence the principles of our after conduct.
This reafoning is plain : for the
fpeculatift may draw inexhaultible
ftores of thought ; and the wonders of child foon weary of one toy, weeps
the moral, natural, and intellectual impatiently for another ; and the man
World, will accommodate him with latiated with the poffeflions of to-day,
the quickfilver leldom falls lower than 29 deg. 5 min. It therefore follows from hence,
that a fall oi one tenth of an inch during the fummer, is as line an indication of rain
as a fall of between two and three tenths is in the winter.
It mull be obferved, that thefe heights of the barometer hold only in places
nearly on a level with the fea ; for experiments have taught us, that for every eighty
feet of nearly perpendicular height the barometer is placed above the level of the lea,
the quickfilver finks one tenth of an inch : now by an accurate companion
between the motion of the barometer in inland and higher places, with its motion
in a place on a level -with the fea, the heights of thefe inland places may be pretty
nearly afcertained ; and obfervations mult determine the heights of the quickfilver,
which in each place denote fair and foul weather.
In all places nearly on the level with the fea, rain may be expected when the quick
filver falls below thirty inches. This points out one caule of the more frequent rains
in lofty lituations than in low champaign countries. Thus double the quantity of
lain falls at Townly-hall, in Lancafhire, that does at London.
Very heavy thunder-ftorms happen without fenfibly affecting the barometer;
and in this cafe the ftorm feldom reaches far. When a thunder-dorm is attended
with a fall of the barometer, its effect is7 much more extenlive. And here I mult
mention at) obfervation which I have often feen verified, viz. that when the quickfilver
fails very low, the weather continuing mild and the wind moderate, a violent ftorm
happens at that time in fome dillant place: this accounts for a falfe prognoltic that
the barometer has been often unjuiily charged with.
v
, fighs
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fighs for a frefh enjoyment to-mor
row.
The Father of Nature, therefore,
knowing the defires of the beings he
has formed, extending his kindnefs
beyond the mere formation of his capa
city and fenfes, has benevolently in
dued them with objects perpetually
innovating, and becoming more grate
ful by their changes. And thus is
exiftence rendered agreeable without
furfeit, various without diforder, and
entertaining without fatigue.
There is no man fo abftrafted from
the common fatisfailions of life, nor
Any fo loft in vacuity or diffipation,
as to be infenfible to the beauties
of natural variety. Were we chained
down by a cruel nece.flity to one clafs
of conceptions, to aft only from one
narrow principle, to converfe on one
everlafting theme, who could fupport
the permanent infipidity ? Even he
who ppiTefles the luxuries of life foon
difrelifhes the dilagreeable grandeur,
and feels his palate and his fenfes ficken
with inappetency. He who was con
demned for ever to his gardens or his
palace, however extenfive or fuperb,
would in a fhort time, when the novelty
of his curiofity was fatisfied, wander
difcontented through rooms of ftate
and pavilions of plealure, about bowers
of verdure and through an'es of flowers,
loft to their accuftomed enchantments ;
and finding every effort to efcape impoflible, the level of the lawn, the tinge
of the tulip, and the trophies of magni
ficence, would become objefts of difguft j the velvet couch would difturb
his repofe,the mufic of the groves grate
harihnefs on his ear, the profufion of
the banquet difpleafe his tafte, and the
lull of ftreams glide frnooth and beau
tiful in vain.
It has been obferved, that happinefs
is not more various in its nature or de
gree than it is varioufly purfued and
enjoyed. This may be feen in two
common illuftrations, and each will
prove the necefllty of variety. The
man who has acquired great wealth
by the labour and affiduity of many
years, becomes, as it were, attached
to his bufinefs, and confiders it as the
friend which has procured him the
golden burthen, which he therefore is
lefs willing to refign. Happy in the
refleftion of daily accumulations, he
refufes to take leave of thofe means
whereby his ends may be even yet
XLI1. Oct. i8oz»
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more completely anfwered. On the
other hand, he whofe eftate is the pre
fent of fortune, who has left him inde
pendent of toil, and given into his
hands the fceptre of command, bleft
in the eafe of his fituation, feldom
feels the ardour of folicitude, or en
gages in the drudgery of trade to increafe his pofleffions, but prizes them
which the indulgence of fortune has
allowed, chiefly in proportion to the
convenience or diftinftion which they
will produce.
Thus has every ftation and feafon
alfo its peculiar and charafteriltic pains
and pleafures. In the firit years of
our being, while reafbn is even lefs
forcible than inftinft, we are awhile
amufed by the rattle,
“ Pleas’d with a feather, tickled by a
ftraw s”
but obferve the love of variety ; the
gingle of the coral, or the blaze of a
button, will withdraw our attention,
from its former joys, and the fudden
deprivation of the baubles fwells the
bofom with the anguifh of difappointmenttill we burftinto tears. And thus
it is at a maturer age ; for the fame
paffions, more turbulent, aft upon
different objefts, but “ as fenfelefs
quite.” Examine the common joys
and forrows of the youth, if the exprefiion of Pope in any degree appears
doubtful : he will be found enchanted
with the toys of greatnefs, melting
away in the foftening idlenefles of
courtfliip, or bigoted to the gew-gaws
of ftate : nor will his forrows bear a
ftrifter infpeftion ; he is diftreffed by
trifling mifcarriages,meanrefentments,
or petty difappointments. Noris the
laft ftage of being exempt from an
equal, or even a greater, imbecility.
The veteran is pleafed or enraged at
the fm^lleft circumftance ; his paffions
are eafily alarmed, but their guft is
foon over 5 his powers of vociferation
are not great, but his malignity fometimes conipletes what his feeblenefs of
tongue could not. It is therefore cer
tain, that every hour has a freth fupply
of objefts to engage our notice, as
every month, as it circulates through
the calendar of time, is favourable to
the blooming of fonie bloflbnij or the
ripening of fome fruits. The univerfe
is, in truth, lb variegated, that I be
lieve, at leaft I have never yet feen
one objeft, however fublime or Ample,
bulky
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bulky or minute, fo exaftly fimilar to
the principles of another, as not to
poffefs fome perspicuous or latent mark
of diftinction.
I am perfuaded, that the eye of atten
tion may dilcover Something original
in every thing : Some itreak in the co
louring of the flower, Some diflimilitude in the fabrication of the Hem or
of the leaf, varies every object of vege
tation.
In the fame manner it is with the
animal world ; each creature, whether
winged or footed, undoubtedly poffefling fome diftinftians in its plumage
or fkin : and thus it is among our own
fpecies. The human countenance is fo
furprifingly varied, that notwithstand
ing it is moulded into a million of
forms eflentially different, yet each
poffefles harmony, force, and propor
tion. Hence it is that beauty is univerfally different and univerfally ad
mired, whereby the eye of every lover
may be captivated, and every tafte
Suited with its favourite charm.
The mind likewife fliares in the
variety of nature : for although it
mutt always aft upon one uniform
principle to become virtuous, yet each
foul may have a Angularity in its man
ner which may ffrongly charafterife its
genius and inclinations.

It was an obfervation of fome wri
ters, that there is as many forts of
minds as of mofs. The remark is concife and excellent. It is indeed aftonifhing toconfider the infinite'diverflflcation of the human temper; and yet
it is to this very commixture that we
are indebted for the efftnce of converfation and the fpirit of fbciety.
To render fruery. thing wonderfully
various, the very ikies are for ever
fhifting their appearance upon the eye :
almoft in the fame inliant, and often in
the fame hour, we fee the fleeces off
white darken into blacknefs, or, as
they roll along the clouds, the azure
mixing with the gold, while the rain
bow arches over the heavens, not only
as a promife of fecurity, but as an em
blem of the uniwerfal variety which it
reprefents.
1 cannot but hope that thefe reflec
tions will have fome ufeful effeft, iince
they are written to convince every
man who confiders them that he has no
folid reafon to complain ; for however
life may be over-run with debauchery
and error, it Hills abounds with every
natural beauty that can charm the eye,
every perfume that can regale the fmell,
and every elegance that can animate
the heart.
DIONYSIUS.

SEVEN RULES OF HEALTH.
FROM THE LATIN OF FREDERIC HOFFMAN, A GERMAN PHYSICIAN, WHO DIEO
IN 1741, AGED 3z ; WITH A LEARNED COMMENT, ADDRESSED TO MRS. P. ».
AND ADAPTED TO HER PARTICULAR SITUATION AND HUMOUR,
BY SHE KNOWS WHOM.

Rule. AVOID all excefs, because it fon. No matter: the evacuation has
-**■ is againji nature. —Com done you good : I have feen you grow
ment. You muff not eat, drink, fleep, better upon it: it will therefore be for
or exercife, too much : and not only fo, your health not to leave it oft’ fud
but no objeft either of pafiion or tafte denly, but by degrees.
3d Rule. Be cheerful and tranquil,
fhould carry you beyond what your
ftrength and fpirits are proportioned becaufe this is the furefi means of health
to bear. Thefe are excefles, which and long life—Comment. To be cheer
always weaken, and, if continued, are fulDon’t look upon the dark fide of
things ; don’t extract only the melan
lure to deftroy.
ad Rule. Do not depart fuddenly from choly, which will ever be one ingre
nsohatyou barve been accuftomed to, becaufe dient in all human affairs ; don’t fore
cuftom is a fecond nature—Comment. bode evils that never may happen,
For Jnftance, you, Mrs. P. B. have and be prepared to bear with reafonlong been accuftomed to contradict, able patience thofe which affuredly
to lefture, to rite, your very good will. To be tranquil— Suffer none of
friend and humble fervant 5—fome- your paffions to grow inordinate ; let
time? with, but bftener without, rea not your hcatt be torn with anger,
4
envy,
jft
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envy, malice, &c. ; be not corroded,
with little fplenetic frettings and vex
ations ; nay, keep even the kind and
amiable affections within due rertraint:
for thefe, by being fuffered to indulge
and riot at large, will acquire a vio
lence, an impetuofity, and an unrulinefs, which may ferve for the ground
work of much future tribulation.
4th Rule. Affedt a -pure and tempe
rate air—Comment. I would add,
•—and, as often as you can, change
your aii* : a change of air, even for the
worfe, has been found to produce good
effects upon invalids ; to fry nothing
of the exercife, and benefits there
from.
5 th Rule. Adaptyour aliments to your
temperament, and let them be fuch as difjol've andpafs eaftly.—Comment. This
mult beafcertained by obfervation and
experience of your own ? books and
phyficians can do nothing here.
6 th Rule. Obferve a proportion be
tween your aliments and your exercife—
Comment. I would rather fay, pro
portion your exercife to your itrength
and fpirits, and your aliments to the
appetite this exercife ihall give you .
and (let me add) have a fpecial regard
to the temperature of the air, at the
time of your ufing it ; for I am by no
means with thofe who think, that ex
ercife in all kinds of weather is equally
falubrious.
7th Rule. Avoid pbyjic and pbyficians, ifyou would be well.—Comment.
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Does not this found as if one was to
fay, “ Avoid religion and priefts, if
you are defirous to be faved ?”
But, whatever may be laid for phyfic and phyficians, you, I apprehend,
have no occafion for either. You
complain of bowels, as I do of nerves :
but I do verily believe, that your
bowels are found and healthy. From
fome caufe or other, a defluxion has
fallen upon them, which produces an
uneafy, it may be a painful fenfation :
your great objeH is, that this defluxion
paffes off as eafily as may be. But you
mult not ufe purging phyfic, becaufe
that, as it does fome violence to all
natures, and would a great deal to
yours, will infallibly weaken you, who
are too weak already ; and you mutt
not be coltive. If you can find the
mean, you will have done your duty to
your bowels ; and I hope and truff,
that all your complaints will gradually
wear away.
postscript.
Your bilious ailment, if you mean
any thing more by it than a propenfity
now and then to be crofs and peevifh,
efpecially with you know whom, is an
other affair. This propenfity, which
you call bilious, is miftaken by fome for
a fournefs in the Itomach :—an acri
monious humour undoubtedly it is.
Charlotte-flreet, Sohot
30 fan. 1778.

III.
ON CHEERFULNESS AND GOOD HUMOUR.

Nil ego contulerim jucundo (anus amico.

Hon,

The greateft blefling is a pleafant friend.
A habit of pleafantry and good hu- tempts us to prefer our own caprice to
mour is of inch very great import the moftferious comforts of ourfriends.
ance, that we cannot be too fedulous in Though we are conscious, that it is the
acquiring it.. Were we to reflect, how duty of every one to contribute to the
much we have it in our power, by our hippinefs of others, we yet wifh an
deportment, either to overcalt the exception to this general rule to be
cheerfufoefs, or lighten the forrows, of made in our favour, and a peculiar
thofe with whom we are connected, licence, we know not wherefore, to
this confideration would of itfelf be a be granted to us. But by feeding the
fufficient inducement to a generous flame of our peevifhnefs, we not only
mind to cultivate fo amiable a dtfpofi- occafion unneceffary vexation to others,
tion. But there is too often found in but alfo create imaginary evils to ourour nature a ihameful felfilhuef?, which felves. The man who accuftoms himL 1 z
felfl
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felf to .Purvey every objeft with faftidious nicety, will Scarcely ever have a
refpite to his difquiet.
Aufterity of manners ftrikes at the
root of every focial pleafure s affabi
lity, on the contrary, not only heightens
the charms of friendfhip, but wins, by
an irrefiftible impulfe, the admiration
of our inferiors, the confidence of our
equals, the favour of our fuperiors,
and the affections of even our enemies.
The churl, whatever may be the endow
ments of his mind, or the fterling vir
tues of his heart, will find it difficult to
obtain accefs to our effeem ; while the
artful knave, under the femblance of
good humour, will frequently impofe
upon our credulity, and betray us into
the latent fnare.
But notwithftanding thefe advan
tages to be derived from a courteous
difpofition, yet there are many who
are more defirous of commanding our
admiration than of gaining our affec
tions, who fwallow the fpecious bait of
cringing adulation with eagernefs, but
^fteem the familiarities of friendfhip
degrading to their dignity. But fuch
forget, that though we may venerate
the luftre of diftinguifhed talents and
profound erudition, or the intrinfic
value of unfpotted integrity, ftill thefe
eminent qualities become doubly at
tractive, when there is fuperadded a
pliancy of difpofition, which adapts
itlelf reafonably to the inclinations of
Others. He who thus fpurns the reci
procal obligations of friendfhip, facrifices at the altar of his own felfimportance fome of the rnoft pure of
all thofe enjoyments that counter
balance the miferies of human life.
But here I would with to diftinguifh
between good-humour and that fervile
obfequioufnefs which acquiefces in
every pofition that is advanced, how
ever abfurd or untrue. This may be
invariably considered as a proof either
of weaknefs or duplicity.
He who
regularly coincides with us in matters
of opinion may, perhaps, be an object
of our pity rather than our contempt.
But when weobferve that anyone con
firms us ip every aflertion, however
notorioufly inaccurate, we cannot be
too much upon our guard ; in every
fentence which he delivers, we may
with reafon fufpect the ftratagem of
defigning hypocrify- The rnoft unfor
tunate fpprt of nature can fecern truth
from falfehood.
Thqfe wh,o are entrufted with the

fuperintendance of youth fhould be
particularly careful in forming the ten
der difpofition, in encouraging every
thing which tends to affability and
focial pleafantry, and checking every
diforderly inclination. That miftaken
fondnefs which gratifies every wiih is
extremely prejudicial to the real intereft
of youth. Caprice will be matured
into peevifhnefs, and peevifhnefs wilt
foon lead to habitual afperity. When
the child is removed from the arms of
the doting parent, his wifhes will increafe with his years ; but in vain will
he look for that immediate gratification
of them to which he has been accuftomed. The forced tear, or the mo
mentary pet, once the price ®f the moft
unreafonable whim, he will now find to
his forrow to be of no avail in a fphere
where his pleafure is no longer con
fit Ited in preference to that of others.
If we attend him into the world, w'e
fhall here fee every forrow exacerbated
by the teffinefs of his own difpofition.
We fhall find him difpleafed with others
and with himfelf, and fhall obferve the
croffes, which occur to him in common
with his fellow-creatures, revenged
upon his unoffending family, not becaufe they have in any degree contri
buted to his uneafinefs, lout becaufe
they cannot refift his power. Many
of his griefs may be traced to the fource
of exceffive indulgence in early life.
Had he been taught that he fhould
confider himfelf as on a level with thole
around him, that he had no right to
exercife any greater authority, or fofter
more buoyant expectations, than others,
he wmuld not fo frequently have felt
the tortures of intuited pride and dis
appointed hope. It fhould alfo be the
care of the guardians of the rifing ge
neration todifeourage every appearance
of fullen gloominefs. I do not mean to
recommend that frivolous turn which
is too generally prevalent in the pre
fent age, but that happy medium which
exiits between the madnefs of mirth
and the merofenefs of melancholy, that
delightful habit of mind which is well
calculated to endear our fociety to our
friends, and to arm us again ft the power
of thofe trivial misfortunes which every
day befall us.
It is certain, that the difpofition,
although its general outlines are laid
down at firft, may neverthelefs be confiderably improved by attention, or
greatly corrupted by negleft. For this
reafon it fhould be the ftudy of our
maturer
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niaturer years to fupply the defers of
our early education, and overcome the
failings of our nature; to fupprefs with
vigilance every hidden riling of anger,
and every intemperate tally of malevo
lence, and to acquire a habit of facility
and complacency. Though the talk
may at firft be difficult and irkfome, yet
our labour will loon be amply compen fated by the important advantages
which will refult from it.
The harmony of fociety is frequently
interrupted by a captious difpolition,
and the happinefs and the good opi
nion of a friend not uncommonly for
feited for the fake of a paltry joke.
Perfonal illiberality is too often fubftituted for argument, and farcaftic feverity for vivacity ; too often he who
cannot convince by his ability will
confute by his impudence. But no
talent is more unprofitable, or more
dangerous, than that which only ferves
to make our companions alternately
the objects of ridicule. The fprightly
laying, although it may at firft give
birth to merriment, will foon be dripped
of every charm, and will be remembered
with indifference ; whilft the acrimoni
ous fpirit that dictated it will, like the
rubbilh that has been carried down by
the current of the tide, be left behind ;
and when coolly and maturely difcuffed,
will not fail to excite our contempt.
For my own part, I know of nothing
better calculated to promote cheerfulnefsand good humour than aconfcioufnefs of innocence. When a man is
ftung by bitter remorfe for the part,
and overwhelmed by the painful anti
cipation of the future, a certain gloominefs and fournefs of temper will be the
natural confequence. But if he is able
to review his life with fatisfaftion, and
to look forward with pious confidence
to the momentous deftiny of futurity,
the little trials of this world will not
difturb the ferenity of his mind, but
the lightnefs of his heart will be manifeft upon every occafion. His converfation, though not edged with the witty
gibe, will, however, not want the fportivenefs of fancy or the jell of inno
cence. The delightful frame of his
mind will have an effeft Upon thofe
who affociate with him ; it will foften
the harlhnefs of mifinthropy arid Im
pend the lorrows of diftrefs.
In the character of Belinda we have
a itriking infiance of the deplorable
ettedfs of ill humour. Her heart was
pot without integrity, her mind not
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without ftrength ; and her fphere in
life was that of prpfperity and abund
ance. With thefe advantages, it may
reafonably be fuppoled, that ihe was
happy in herfelf, and endeared to thofe
around her. But the fretfulnefs of her
difpofition robbed her of every pleafure which the might otherwise have
enjoyed, and rendered her fociety
al molt infupportable to t he deareft of
her friends. In difculiing any action,
Ihe fought to find fault rather than be
pleafed ; and would carefully pafs over
every excellency to lay hold of fome
circumstance which ihe might diftort
and reprefent as deferving of animadverfion. What ihe would have done
herfelf in a fimilar iituation ihe would
condemn in others, and would fre
quently withhold the expreffion of her
will, left file ihould be left without 4
pretext for abufe. The moil trifling
miftake ihe would exaggerate into a
ferious fault ; and where Ihe could
not cenfure, ihe would not, however,
commend. She accounted herfelf the
moft unfortunate of women in the
indifference of her huiband, the untowardly difpofition of her children,
and the worthleflnefs of her fervants j
and was wont to exprefs her furprife,
that whilft the economy of other fami
lies was conducted with regularity and
harmony, the affairs of her houlhold
ihould never be without fome caufe
for complaint. This circumftance Ihe
never failed to attribute to the neg
ligence of her domeftics, rather than to
any fault in herfelf. How little was
Belinda aware, that while ihe was re
proving others, ihe herfelf was the
only delinquent ; that the difcord of
her own family, which ihe was accuik
tomed to compare invidiouily with the
happinefs of others, was to be imputed
to no other caufe than the unhappy
diilatisfa&ion of her own temper
It would have been well, had Ihe re
flected in time, that nothing prepoffeifes others fo ftrongly in our
favour as courteoufnefs of manners
and evennefs of temper j and that
thefe qualifications are expected par
ticularly from the female part of lo
ttery, who have more opportunities
of acquiring the one, and fewer trials
to affect the other. Woeful experi
ence, however, at length taught Be
linda, that Ihe who gives way to the
peeviihneis of her difpofition renders
herfelf the object of general averfion,
and is to no one a more bitter enemy
than
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than to herfelf. But conviftion ar
rived, alas 1 too late ; for her habits
were then eftablilhed by age, and a
very few years clofed the life of one

who was loaded with the favours of
Fortune, but knew not how to enjoy
them.
Oct. 5, 1802.
AURELIUS.

ON THE SIZE OF CATTLE.
BY SIR JOHN SINCLAIR.

Jr i’s difficult to lay down any general
-* rule for the fize of cattle, asfo much
mull depend on the nature of the p'afture, and on the means which the gra
zier has for ultimately fat tening them ;
nor has it yet been proved, by decifive
and repeated experiments, whether the
large or frnall fized pay beltfor the
food they eat. The experiments ought
to be made with fimilar breeds, but of
different fizes, and the particulars to
afcertain are, whether it do not require
a much greater quantity of food, 1.
to rear a great ox than a frnall one ; 2.
to feed him when working 5 and, 3,
to fatten him afterwards. A large calf
certainly requires more milk than a
Imall one 5 but if it pay as well for
what it confumes, or grow in pro
portion to what it takes, there is no
objedtion, on that account, on the
fcore of profit; nor if a large ox eat
more, provided he work proportion
ally more, than a frnall one. In regard
to fattening, the experiments of Lord
Egremont are rather favourable to the
opinion, that fattening flock do not
eat in proportion to their weight, but
that a imall ox, when kept in a flail,
will eat proportionally more, without
fattening quicker, than a large one.
Without pronouncing decifively on
a queftion fo much contefted, as whe
ther large or frnall cattle ought to be
preferred (which will require, indeed,
a great number of experiments finally
to determine),! (hall endeavour fhortly
to fum up the arguments made ufe of
on either fide.
In favour of frnall, or moderatefized cattle, it is contended, 1. That a
large animal requires proportionally
more food than two fmaller ones of
the fame weight. 2. That the meat of
the large animal is not fo fine-grained,
and confequently does not afford fuch
delicate food. 3. That large animals
are not fo well calculated for general
confumption as the moderate-fized,
particularly in hot weather. 4. That
large animals poach paftures more than

frnall ones. 5. That they are not fo
active, confequently not fo fit for
working. 6. That frnall cows, of the
true dairy fort, give proportionally
more milk than large ones. 7. That
frnall oxen can be fattened with grafs
merely, whereas the large require to
be ftall-fed, the expence of which exhaufts the profits of the farmer. 8.
That it is much eafier to procure wellfhaped and kindly-feeding flock of a
frnall fize than of a large one. 9. That
frnall fized cattle may be kept by many
perfons, who cannot afford either to
purchafe or to maintain large ones ;
and, laftly, If any accident happen to a
fmall-fized animal, the lofs is lefs mate
rial .
In favour of the large-fized, it is,
on the other hand, contended, 1. That
without debating whether from their
birth till they are flaughtered the large
or the frnall ox eats molt for its fize,
yet that, on the whole, the large one
will ultimately pay the farmer as well
for the food it eats. 2. That though
fome large oxen are coarfe-grained,
yet that, where attention is paid to the
breed, the large ox is as delicate food
as the frnall one. 3. That if the fmallfized be better calculated for the con
fumption of private families, of vil
lages, or of frnall towns, yet that the
large ox is fitter for the markets of
large towns, and in particular of the
metropolis. 4. Even admitting that
the fiefli of the fmall-fized ox is better
when eaten frelh, yet the meat of the
large-fized is unqueftionably better
calculated for faking, a moft effential
objedt in a maritime and commercial
country ; for the thickeft beef, as Cul
ley jultly remarks, by retaining -its
juices when falted, is the belt calculated
for long voyages. 5. That the hide of
the large ox is of infinite confequence
in various manufactures.
6. That
where the paftures are good, cattle will
increafe in fize without any particular
attention on the part of the breeder 5
which proves that large cattle are the
proper
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proper ftock for fuch paftures. .7.
That the art of fattening cattie by oil
cake, &c. having been much improved
and extended, the advantage thereof
would be loft, unlefs large oxen were
bred, as fmall ones can be fattened
merely with grafs and turnips 5 and,
laftly, That large cattle are better cal
culated for working than fmall ones in
the plough or cart.
Such are the arguments generally
made ule of on both Tides of the ques
tion j from which it is evident, that

much mutt depend upon pafture, tafte,
markets, &c. But, on the whole,
though the unthinking multitude may
admire an enormous bullock, more re
fembling an elephant than an ox, yet
the intelligent breeder (unlefs his paf
tures be of a nature peculiarly forcing)
will naturally prefer a moderate fize for
the ftock he rears $ or, perhaps, may
adopt that plan of breeding, accord
ing to which, the males are large and
ftrong, and the females of a fmall fize,
yet not unproductive to the dairy.

ORIGINAL LETTERS TO DR. SAMUEL CLARKE.

Hertford Cajlle, Dec. the nth, 1723.
REV. SIR,

Come days abfence from home, with a
fevere cold ilnce my return, had
delayed my acknowledgment of yours.
I Hatter myfelf with the hopes of fee
ing an anfwer to the book mentioned
in my former, formed on the fcheme
you propofe. I think it would be a
thorough vindication of chriftianity, fo
far as the objections urged by Mr.
Collins require. But I mult take the
liberty of urging one particular ob
jection to the authority of the Old
Teftament, under the head of Moralitys, not only approved, but laid to
be commanded by God j which I know
not how to remove ; and yet if not
removed, it feems to enter into the
very foundation of the Jewilh ftate ;
J mean, the command to extirpate the
Canaanites, and to feize on their lands
and pofleiiions.
I have learnt from yourfelf this fhort,
and, I think, conclulive way of reafoning, that moral obligations neceffarily
refwlt from the nature of things, and
become the eternal laws of right and
■wrong, of good and evil: which, there
fore, do not depend on arbitrary de
termination, even of the Supreme Be
ing j that therefore nothing can be re
ceived as a command from God that
requires us to break in upon thele
moral obligations founded on the rela
tion we ftand in to oui- fellow reafonable creatures.
Now, in fact, the Canaanites had
never offended the Jews, or done any
action by which they could be deemed
in a ftate of war with that nation.
On the contrary, the anceftors of the
Jews had been well ufed by, and lived
in friendlhip with, them.

I acknowledge that God, as Supreme
Governor of the World, may difpofe of
focieties of mankind as he pleafes ;
and when they become extremely vi
cious and corrupt, he may juftly era
dicate them. But then, I think it
mutt be done either by his own imme
diate power, or the interpofition of
foreign fpirits his minifters, or of ma
terial caufes directed by his will. But
the force of my objection lies here,
that all the feveral bodies or focieties
amongft men being mutual obligations
of juftice and goodnefs towards each
other, one fociety cannot, on pretence
of a command from God, break in
upon the being or rights of another
fociety, from whom they have never
received any injury.
This, Sir, is my objection in its full
force. I ihould be extremely glad to
have your fentiraents upon it, after
you have viewed the fubjeft in ail its
lights. I am a iincere enquirer after
truth ; and, as fuch, requeft your affdtance in this point. I am,
Reverend Sir,
Your very humble Servant,
JOSEPH COLLET.
To Dr. Sam. Clark.
Hertford Cajlle, Jan. the <fh,
REV. SIR,

1723-4..

I acknowledge myfelf convinced,
that the diftinftion you make between
moral obligations, neceffarily refulting
from the nature of things, and that
law of nature which is founded merely
on the will of God, made known by
natural reafon, is juft ■ and confequently, that my objection. is fiftly
anfwered. The illuftration you give
from the inftances of magiftrates ap
pointing the execution of criminals,
and
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and making lawful war upon their
I return thanks for the fatisfaftioa
enemies, come up fully to the pur- you have given me on this fubjeCf.
pofe.
My objection, as it flood, ftruck at
God being confidered as Governor the very root of the Jewifli difpenof the World, has an undoubted right fation. All the other objections that I
lo appoint whom he pleafes to be the have thought of only relate to par
executioners of his fenfence againft ticular paffages, and do not afl’eft the
delinquents, without any regard to the authority of the whole ; much lefs can
relations thofe perlons or fbcieties may they have any-influence upon the evi
Rand in to each other. All that is to dences for chriftianity. I am,
be regarded in this cafe is theclearnefs
Reverend Sir,
of the evidence, that this command
Your
very humble Servant,
does really come from the Supreme
Being.
JOSEPH COLLET,

HARROW FREE-SCHOOL.

[with a
rpHis excellent Eftablilhment, which
has produced fome great fcholars,
and ranks among the firft public feminaries in the kingdom, was founded in
the reign of Elizabeth, by Mr. John
Lyon, a wealthy yeoman of the hamlet
of Prefton, in this parilh.
In the Harleian MSS. in the Britilh
Mufeum,
is recorded the patent
granted by the Queen, in the fourteenth
year of her reign, to John Lyon, impowering him to erect and endow a
Free Grammar School within the vil
lage of Harrow, and afterwards ap
pointing fix difcreet and honeft men to
be Governours of the pofleffions, reve
nues, and goods of the laid fchool 5
(viz.) Gilbert Gerrard, Efq. the At
torney Generali, Wm. Gerard, 'Gent.
John Page of Wemley, Tho. Page of
Sudbury-Court, Tho. ReddingofPin
ner, and Richard Edlyn of Woodhall,
in the parilh aforefaid *.
And in cafe
of death or default of any of thefe fix
Governours, the letters patent make it
lawful for the Bifljop of London for
the time being to choofe and appoint
other fitt perfon or perfons within the
parilh aforefaid, into the place or places
of fuch keepers and Governours as
occafion fhall require. Alfo that they
fhall have power of choofing a proper
rnafter or ulher of the faid Ichool.
In the fame manufcript we alfo find
orders, ftatutes,and rules fett forth the
1 Sth of January, in the 33d of Elizabeth, by the faid John Lyon, to be

view.]

obferved and kept by the Governours
of the faid Free Grammar School.
The following extracts are taken
from thence.
That the Governours, or the major
part of them, within half-a-year after
the deceafe of the founder, John Lyon,,
and Johan his wife, fhoald appoint a
fufficient and able man, not under the
degree of Mafter of Arts, to be Schoolmafter, and alfo one other to be Ulher,
not under the degree of a Batchellor
of Arts.
The Mafter to have 26I. 13s. 4d. for
his ftipend, and 3I. 6s. 8d. for fireing.
The Ulher to have 13I. 6s. 3d. and
3I. 6s. 8d. for fuel.
Wood to be carried annually from
the lands at Kingfbury, at the charge
of the farmers thereof, for the ufe of
the fchoole fire.
The Governours to provide 30 learn
ed and godly fermons to be preached
yearly for ever in the pa ri Ih-church of
Harrow, and to pay the preacher iol.
or 6s. 8d. for each fermon. And the
School-mafter or Vicar of Harrow to
have the offer of the lame at his op
tion.
Alfo the Sexton of the laid church to
have yearly 6s. 8d. for tolling the bell
before the fernions.
Likewife the Governours fhall yearly
beftowe 20I. upon 60 of the pooreft_
houfekeepers within the parilh of Har
row (except the hamlet of Pinner).
Alfo the lame fum to be payed to

* The prefent Governors are, the Earl of Clarendon, Lord Grimflon, Sir John
Rufhout, Bart. John Afgil) Bucknall, Efq. Richard Page, Efq, and the Rev. Walter
Williams, M. A.
four
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four poor fchollars (i e.) to each 5I.
towards their maintenance and learn
ing in the Univerfities, two of them to
be of Gonvel and Caius Coll: Cam
bridge; and the other two of inch Col
lege as the Governours fha.ll think belt
.
*
Alfb that the Governours fee that
the profit of his lands lying at or near
Kilborne, in Middlefex, which were
bought and purchased of Alane Hoore,
Gent, be yearly applied to repair the
high way from the towne of Edgware
in the fame county, unto the City of
London, and the high way from Har
row to London as exprelfed in the con
veyance of the Founder’s lands. Alfb
the whole profit of his lands in Marybone, which were purchafed of Wm.
Sherington, Citizen of London, to be
applied towards repairing the laid high
way from Harrow to London. And that
two overseers be appointed to overlook
the filling of the gravel, &c. who ihall
have for their pains 30s. each annually.
Likewise that 4I. be bellowed yearly
upon other high ways, (viz.) 40s. to
wards repairing the high way between
Goare Line Gate, and Hide Houfe ;
and the other 40s. towards amending
the high way between Prefton and Ded
man Hill.
If the fchooi ihall not (as he intends)
be built in his life-time, then the linn
of 300!. to be carried and taken from
the rents of his lands, &c. for three
years next after his deceafe—neverthelefs 20 marks yearly, during that time,
to be paid out of the lame, for teaching
30 poor children of Harrow, till the
building be finilhed.
Any overplus of the profits of the
eftates in trull to be for the relief of
poor marriages, &c.
Every Governour to be chofen out
of the honelt and fubftantial inhabit
ants of Harrow within 28 days after
his place becomes vacant.

The School-mafter and Ulher to be
Jingle men.
The Founder direfts, that a compe
tent number of poor fcholars (hail be
educated freely, but allows the Mafter
to take other children for his profit,
without any other limitation than the
diferetion of the Governors. He adds
a lingular ftipulation, that the Mafter
fhall not receive any girls into the
fchooi. The ftatutes for the fchooi
allo fpecifythe number of fonns ; point
out the books and exercifes for each
form ; fettle the mode of corredlion ;
the hours of attending fchooi ; the
vacations and play dhys; and the na
ture of the fcholars’ amufements, which
are confined tQ “ driving a top, toiling
a hand ball, running, and (hooting.”
The laft-mentioned exercife, indeed,
is in a manner infilled on in the fol
lowing direction to parents, and thole
who bring any fcholar to be admitted ;
“ You Ihall allow your child at all
times a bow, 3 (hafts, bowftrings, and a
bracer, to exercife (hooting.” The
cuilom of (hooting annually with bow
and arrow, for the prize of a flyer
arrow, has been left off fome years,
and inftead of it are given public
fpeeches by the boys.
This fchooi has been in a very flour i di i n g c o n d i t i 0 n, pa r t i c u 1 a r 1 y u n d e r t h e
late Mailers, Drs. Sumner and Thacke
ray. The following are a few of the Head
Mailers whom we have been able to trace,
(viz.) Bryant, Cox, Thackeray, Suinner, and Heath. The prefent Mafter
is Dr. Jofeph Drury, and the Under
Mailer the Rev. Mark Drury, M. A.
Among other diltinguifhed charafters
educated here have been Dr. Bennett,
Bilhop of Cloyne, Dr. Parr, Mr. She
ridan, and Sir William Jones. The
number of fcholars in the fchooi is
ufually about 150.

VERBAL TRANSLATION OF AN INK-MAKER’S SHOP-BILL TN
'
CHINA.
SINHONE (this is the name of the Self, make this Ink ; fine and hard,
place where the Ink is very hard, pick’d out very fine and
made, and whence it black, before and now. Sell very good
Ink, prime colt is very dear ; this Ink
takes its name).
<l Very good Ink, very fine, very is heavy, fo is gold ; no one can make
old (hop. Grandfather, Father, and like it; the others that make Ink, do it
* In choofing the exhibitioners, the preference is to be given to his own kin, to
natives of Harrow, and inch as are “ moil mete for towardnefle, poverty, or painlulnefs.” I hefe exhibitions, which are held lor eight years, have been railed, in confetpience of the improved value of the eHates, to 20J. pgr annum each,
Vol. XLII. Oct. 1-802,
far
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for money and to cheat; I only make
it good for a name. Plenty of Gen
th men know my Ink ; my family ne
ver cheat : always a good name. I

make Ink for the Emperor, and all the
Mandarins round. All Gentlemen
mult come to my fhop, and know my
name, UNGWANCHI LOCEE.

ESSAYS AFTER THE MANNER OF GOLDSMITH.
ESSAY XX.

« In this world men thrive by villany, and lying and deceiving is accounted juft,
and to be rich is to be wife, and tyranny is honourable : and though little thefts
and petty milchiefs are interrupted by the laws, yet if a mifchief become public
and great, a61ed bv Princes, and effected by armies, and robberies be done by
whole fleets, it is Virtue, and it is Glory.”
Bishop Taylor.
TJaving juft received the following
A letter, I (hall give it verbatim for
the benefit or amufernent of my
readers, with fuch reflections as oc
curred to my mind on its perufal.

u To tbe Author of the Essays after
the Manner of Goldsmith, in tbe
European Magazine.
Ohio. 15, 1 Sos.
“ honor’d sir,
f< I write this, hoping it will find
you in good health, as I am at prefent.
Voumuft know, Sir, that I reads your
Effuys every month, and lb does my
■wife ; and I muft needs fay, that upon
the whole we are very much pleafed
■with your morality, and al! that there 1
but Miller (I don’t know your name),
■we are very much difappointed, that
though you do now and then give a
fly wipe at politics, yet you never
favor us with a good round dofe upon
the fubject. One likes monftruoufly
to hear what you people, whom no
body knows, think about things in
general ; and I believe I have fome
pertenfions to enquire into the matter 5
for you muft know, Sir, that I am an
author as well as yourfelf, nay more,
a poet, having written my thoughts
publickly, feveral editions of which
may be feen on the windows of nume
rous inns and alehoufes on the roads
throughout England and Wales, for
I am a glazier and painter by profefflon ; but that’s no matter ; poetry
does very well by way of amufernent,
but politics, politics, Sir, is my forte
(as you call it). I was born, Sir, a
politician ; it is herydittary in our
family: my father was one of your
true old Englilh fort ; for you muft
know, in his days there was no fufpenfition of the Hapus Corpus ACt,
and every body might tell the truth
and Ihame the devil; lb he rapp’d it

out juft as much as he liked againft
Kings, and Princes, and Patriots, and
the whole kit of them. I don’t know
whether I exprefs myfelf lb elegantly as
I cou’d with, but you know what I
mean. Well, Sir, I being the eldeft
fon of my father, fucceeded to his
trade, and his politics, in both of which
I have fucceeded beyond my moft lan
gwin expectation. I glaze the win
dows of half the ward ; am chofen
Overfeer of the Poor ; and am chief
politician of the parifh : I fettle and
determine all difputes upon the laws
of nations in our club, and handle the
internal affairs of Europe with great
dexterity. But, Sir, to the .can Ie of
my troubling you with this letter •
You muft know, that the conduct of a
very great Perfonage (don’t be alarm’d,
’tis nobody at home) has lately come
under our review and confideration at
the club, and much has been faid as to
what he has done already, and what he
means to do next. You may eafdy
guefs I means Mr. Bonapperty. Now,
Sir, I can’t bear that a Great Man
Iho’d have a parcel of ignoramufes
all having a flap at him as if he was
running the guantlet. I have, there
fore, after mature reflection, thought
it beft to write to him myfelf, that is
in a civil way, and offer him a little
of my advice, for we Iho’d none of
us be above laming, you know ; and
as I have ferved an apprenticelhip to
politics, and have drank more porter
over the fubjeft, than, I’ll venture
to fay, any man in England, I ought
to know fomething about it ; but you
wih fee what I have laid. Now. Sir,
tbe only difficulty was, how to lend my
letter to the Great Gentleman after I
had written it, for I was afraid it might
mifcarry by the Poll, and befide I
didn’t like to put him to that expence,
though to be lure it was on Ins bufinefs.
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nefs, and I cou’dn't get a frank, from
Mr. Hotto, do all I con’d. Luckilly
a thought ftruck me, that if you wo’d
have the goodnefs to cram it in with
one of your Tlfays into the European
Magazine the affair wo’d be done,
and he might have a chance to read
it over a cup of coffee. The following
is a true copy.
“ MOST RENOWN’D CONSOL,

“ I hope you won’t, dread Sir, be
offended at any thing that lam going
to fay, becaufe I don’t mean no harm,
I am nope of your newfpaper fquibmongers ; I fcorn fuch mean fcandalous proceedings. I am, like yourfelf,
a politician and a foldier, for I be
long’d ■%a Wolunteer Corps for eight
een months, and admire your man
ner of exercife and platoon firing.
I am, in thort, your friend, and there
fore think it my duty to acquaint you
with an important fecret, that your
conduft has lately been canvafs’d at
the Club where I belong, and where
like yourfelf fomewhere, you know
■where I mean, I am perpetual Prefident. They are impertinent enough,
I aflame ye for a faft, to hint, that you
have got into a fnug birth ; that your
name is up j that you may—go to
faed ; that neverthelefs they think, you
may out run the conftable at laft ; and
fo forth : for, Sir, as they don’t dare
talk much home politics, and as you
are in the Land of Liberty, where
folks may fay what they pleafe, you
know they think it all fair to touch
you upa little : in fhort, iome of your
aidions (I don’t mean that at Moringo)
don’t meet their approbation entirely ;
they want fome explanation about cer
tain things; not but what I am de
fired by the body, neverthelefs, to in
vite you to become a member of our
Club, if ever you vifit Old England
(that is, in a peaceable way) ; and if
this arrives in fafety to your hands,
which I hope it will, you will fee I have
taken great pains to direft it properly,
“ To the Great Confol, at P—s, or
elfewhere, becaufe I didn’t know
where you might take it in your head
to go next, as I was faying to my wife
the other night, who adores the very
ground you walk on, and admires
your fine drefs. By-the-hy, 1 had
like to have forgot, (he defires her
duty to you, though I allure you
(lie’s very fond of abfblute power, and
if you was to fend your Ady Camp,
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or your Mamyluck, to her, it wo’d
be to little purpofe ; Lord blefs ye,
fhe wo’d out-talk them prefently, and
wou’d rule her own houfe (as fhe calls
it) after all ; the wou’dn’t care a fig
about your thoufands and ten thou
fands : I know I cou’d do but little
with her when I was a Wolunteer ;
but Lord, (lie’s a woman, and not one
of the Lords of the Creation, like us.
But to the point (my wife always puts
me out) ; never mind, a letter flio’d
be like a converfation, and you and
I underftand each other perfeftly ;
I allure ye I confider myfelf at home.
But to proceed : I believe I told ye
before that your conduct was not altgother fatisfaftory to fome of our mem
bers. Now Mr. Grumble, the butcher,
fays, he doesn’t like ye, becaufe you
drink coffee with a Turk, eat pork
with a Chriftian, oil and fifh with a
Jew, potatoes with an Irilhman, and
linget heed with a Scot ; in fliort, that
you are, like Saint Paul, “ all things
to all men.” Now Ido like you for
it ; Tfay ’tis focial, ’tis friendly, and
I fho’d like to hob-nob with you verymuch. But this isn’t all : they lay,
that you have the ambition of Alex
ander the Great ; that you have a face
like Cefar Borgia, and a nofe like
Anthony Pagi : now all this is down
right fcandal, for you are not fo ugly
as that comes to; they even go far
enough to fay, that your being Confol
is the reafon our confbls don’t get
any higher than they do. But a word
between ourfelves (the S'wijs') ; there’s
the rub : You’ve no idea, Sir, of the
extent of their defamation: but our
politicians will fay any-thing, Sir, but
their prayers ; and that was the reafon of the fufpenfation of the Hapus
Corpus, as fure as I’m born ; for caii
you fuppofe now, Sir, as a i$bliticianp'
that any wife Government would pre’r
vent the truth being fpoken, when it is-,
the great fupport of their juft views"'
and upright meafures. No, no, no;
it was becaufe there are a let of people
that will go any lengths, and thofe are
they, renown’d Sir, who wickedly
afiert that you are fond of Swifscheefe ;
that you want a flice of it to yourfelf ;
that you with to be acquainted with
every body ; and that you force your
felf, without being afk’d, into all com
panies. I’ll tell you what I told them
the other night. Gentlemen, lays I
(I was in the chair) ; Gentlemen, (ays
1, depend upon, what I’m going to fay ■
M m 2
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the Great Confol only means to con folidate (a pun always tells in our Club)
the interefts of the Swift, to (top
bloodthed, Sir ; to afllft the weak, Sir ;
to fuccour the opprefs’d, Sir (and then
I thump’d the table) ; to put them to
rights, Sir ; to make them happy, and
then to wifli them a good day, and
leave them to enjoy their liberty ;
that’ll be noble, Sir ; that’ll be great,
Sir ; that’ll be like himfelf, Sir.”
Egad, they were all fo aftoundered
(as Milton fays) that they cou’dn’t
reply a word. Thunders of applaufe
fucceeded. You fee I took your part
in your abfence ; but as Imuft confefs
I had a few doubts upon my mind,
which I wifh’d to have clear’d up be
tween ourfelves before the next clubnight, I thought I had better write to
you at once, to know what you actu
ally mean to he at in that there affair,
.ppn’t be affraid to communicate your
intentions ; Mum’s the word : but I
am phjtty litre you don’t mean to do
them any harm ; but if you do, I mult
once for . all be under the neceflity of
telling you that I (hall drop your ac
quaintance, and that our correfpondence muft end. I (hall be glad of an
early anfwer, to decide my conduct in
this refpeCt. A letter directed for me,
poll paid, at the fign of the Angel and
Boot jack, Turn again Lane, Fleet
Market, London, will come fafe to my
hands. I am,
Moft renown’d Confol,
Yours moft affeci innately, and devoutly,
and every thing .elie that is handibme and pollite,
MATT"' MUDDLE.
PL If you wilh to become a mem
ber of the Free and Eafy let me know ; x
only fixpence entrance s two black
balls -make a negative.
N. B. Mind, I am to keep the Chair.
None of your tricks upon travellers ;
you know what I mean.”
The above curious Epiftle came to
my hands- Juft in time to put into, my
pocket for a perufal in my morning's
walk in the Green Park. I confefs
1 was a little furpjiicd at my friend
Matthew Muddle’s familiarity of ftyle,
until I recollefled that it was one
great man writing to another; for the
Prefident of a club-room is doubtleft
a great man, and abfolute in his domi
nion round the table. It is onlv en
larging the fcale, and he becomes a
lord of a province, or a director of a

commonwealth. In fhprt, the epithet
Great Man is fo vague, and (b uncertain in its meaning, that much depend
ence cannot be placed upon it. It was
a mifnomer given to Alexander ; and
has been tacked to the names of innu
merable other murderers and robbers
ever fince ; it has, however^ been fo
degraded, abufed, and indifcriminately
conferred fince, that in thefe days, to
ufe a very common expreffion, there is
no knowing who is who. Nothing
would better remedy this evil than
ftridt fumptuary laws, by which every
man fliould carry about him on his
back a fcale, divided into degrees of
greatnefs and littlenefs, that might de
termine his rank in fuch a way that no
perlon fhould meafure wit’,..Dim in
fociety but his equals. Now this would
be excellent, and what one might pro
perly cal! “ keeping one’s felf to one’s
felf.” To eftablifli which opinion, we
have only to look at the advantages of
external marks of excellence where
they do exift. Might not, for inftance,
a Counfellor be fometimes taken for
an undertaker’s man, were it not for
his big wig, particularly when he
makes a long face. One of thefe fatal
blunders happened to a Magiftrate of
great importance, who took occalion,
on a w'alk out of town, to go into a
frnall public-houfe for a little refrelhment : the Jtiftice, with becoming au
thority, called for a glafs of ale, and
feated himfelf by the fire, with the
newfpaper to bis nofe. At this inftant
entered the Barber of the village (a
Great Man), and drawing his chair
dole to the chair of the Magiftrate,
fat himfelf down next him, and giving
him at the. fame time a fevere flap on
the thigh, hallooed in his ear, “ Well,
old Boy, What news ?” Nothing could
reftore the dignity of his Worftiip, and
all he had to do was to walk off in
fullen majefty.
But however the oddity of my friend
Matthew Muddle’s epiftle might at firft
create a fmile, it led very naturally to
more ferious reflexions : the words
Conqueror, Conqueft, Mandate, and
Manifefto, engaged my contemplation,
till I arrived afa feat, where I fell into
a dofe, but my imagination was difturbed with the fame ideas. I fancied
I faw fpread before me on the ground a
Map of Europe, the fpaces between the
interfeclions of the countries painted
with the moft lively green and yellow,
exhibiting a pleating picture of nature
i
and
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and her luxuriances; when all at once,
methought a tall figure of majeftic ap
pearance, with a fword in its hand,
and its feet bathed iu human gore,
ftrode acrofs the verdant carpet, and at
every ftep left Hains of blood. I awoke
at the frightful vifion, and involunta
rily exclaimed “ Ambition.”
The next degree of greatnefs that
deftroys the facial intercourfe ’twixt
nation and nation, and man and man,
is that which denominates “ a Politi
cian.” A great Politician (as it is
called) is the legitimate offspring of
Cunning and Corruption, capable of
doing great mifcfiiefs, and incapable of
humanity. From him the polluted
itream flows into the opinions and
fentiments of all ranks, from the highelf to the loweft, and turns the natural
©ourfe of human aftions. The prelent
refined fyftemofart, and firaulation in
politics, bufinefs, and manners, may be
attributed to the falfe and dangerous
opinion that little is to be gained by
ingenuoufnefs and truth. Tfee con
queror fmiles at the notion of good
faith in treaties ; the ftatefman ridi
cules what he calls romantic honelty ;
and the man of bufinefs looks with in
effable contempt on the plain dealer.
The manners of the times aflume the
tame character of deception, and falfe
pretences, are the resources of the
greater as well as the fmaller fwindlerTfie fpiritof politics istransfufed into
the molt common aftions of life ; and
fpecioufnefs of words, failure of promifes, and concealment of truth, con
stitute the character of our tranlaftions
in the world, allifting the general de
pravity, till it will (well to that enor
mous height when it mult break its
mounds.
It is not fufllcient that fame will fay,
it has ever been fo, and ever will be ;
that we mult go with the Itream ; and
that a virtuous adminiftration exifts
only in theory. Such wife and excel
lent maxims have but one fault, they
are not true ; both moral and phyfical
evil increafe or decreafe in an equal
ratio with the good or bad djfpofitions of the times ; and it is in the
power of men and nations, by their
mutual reciprocities and regard for
juftice, to be much happier, collectively
ami individually, than they are. Thq
manners of the pr&fent day prelent
only great and rjionttrous deviations
from morality, religion, and virtue, fo
elUbliflied, that they frown with auda

cious effrontery upon the humble ad
vocate of truth, and threaten and awe
the juft man and patriot into fiJence.
There is, indeed, a being who erefts
hirnfelfinto public notice, falfely called
a patriot, who founds the trumpet oF
reform ; all are aftonilhed to behold his
pure and dilinterefted aftions during
an eleftion ; he ihakes hands with the
butcher, drinks his glafs with the tal
low chandler, and “ hugs the greafr
rogues, they pleafe him ibhis heart
overflows, and his tongue moves with
the ftrearn of his time-tewing honelty,
while it lafts : but view him leafed in.
Parliament, and where docs be take his
place ? True to his principles, we find
him on the Oppofition fide. Abfurd
farce 1 played by Crooked Policy.
What has Truth to do with Party.
Truth difclaims the diftinftion, and
aflerts her proud prerogative t'a a.vy
place ; Party is the convenient medium
of Ambition. True Patriotifm has
nothing to do with her, amj acknow
ledges No Side but Truth.
But to return to the epithet Great.
There is in the opinions of philolophy
a much higher denomination ; it is
Good ; a title little efteemed, and
leldcm fought, for. Let us not ima
gine, however, that it is extinct, or
that Ambition may not, in the hour
of peace, direft its views for the happinefs of mankind, and become a candi
date for the belt of all diltinftions.
Let the Conqheror recoiled! that he
has, according to the ancient and re
ceived opinions of the belt men, to live
elfewhere than in hiftory.
It becomes, then, the Conqueror to
confider, whether there is not much
more honour to be achieved in aiding
the patriot in'terefts of a noble and
once faappy.Repi bl c, from a pure and
.difin terelted love of liberty, and a
defire to meliorate their condition, than
from any motive of aggrandizement of
territory, which, white it pretends to
ferve, robs them of their deareft privi-’
leges and hereditary rights. The fate
of Poland is a difgrace to Europe, and
tae injuftice of high Powers an exam
ple of fraud to lefTef communities,
even, from the public to the private
family.
Happy for us, in this c®untry the
title of Good is to, be found in the
Crowh.. The King is good : the King
loves his fubjefts ; and the Lifting
cement of their afteftions will fun
port. the pillars of the Throne, It
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is in him to give health to the fickly
conftitution of the common-wealth :
it is in him to make all party yield to
truth : it is in him to fay, “ Stand by,
and let me fee my people. Let there

be no longer a fufpenfion of their
liberties ; let every man be tried whom
you fufpeft ; and we Ihall find how
rich and fife we are in the people’s
love.”
G. B.

RESTORATION OF PICTURES DECAYED OR INJURED.
[The following curious Account of the Reftoration of a Pifture of Raphael,
which had been much injured in its journey from Foligno to Paris, is extracted
from a recent French work, publilhed by the Adminiftration of the Mufeum
at Paris.]
SUBJECT OF THE PICTURE.
were broken, by means of pieces of
is the midft of a glory of Angels, the gauze pafted on the furface. Befides
•* Virgin Mary fits holding in her this injury, the white wood, of about
arms the infapt Jefus, who is playing thirty-two inches in thicknefs, on
with his mother’s mantle ; the receives which the picture was painted, had
with humility and modefty the vows a cleft of about ten in width at its
and the prayers which are addreffed to fuperior extremity, which defeended
to her by St. John, St. Francis, and from the centre, diminilhing progrefSt. Jerome, in favour of a Chamberlain fively to the left foot of the Infant
of the Pope, who, with hands joined, Jefus ; on each fide of the frailure the
implores with fervour her protection.
wood was bent. A great number of
In the middle of the picture, and fcales were already detached, and more*
beneath the Virgin, with eyes railed over the painting was pricked in many
towards her, an Angel holds a tablet parts.
deftined to receive the name of the
It was time to think of faving this
Chamberlain, the donor of the picture. valuable pifture from the ruin which
The ground reprefents a landfcape. threatened it, and the Adminiftration
Raphael executed this work for Sigif- decided that it Ihould be taken off, be
mund Conti, a learned man, Chamber- ing well convinced that it could only
lainand firft Secretary to Pope Julius II. be refixed upon another ground. But
The picture was then placed at the as a religious refpect would not permit
high altar of the Church of Araceli at an operation of this importance, parti
Rome. Afterwards, about the year cularly when applied to a picture of
1565, it was removed to Foligno, and Raphael, they requefted the Minifter
given to the Church of the Religieufes of the Interior to invite the National
of Sc. Ann, called Le ConteJje, from the Inftitute to appoint from its own bofom
lifter Anna Conti, niece of Sigifmund. a Committee to make a Report on rhe
It was lately brought from that church projefled Reftoration, in order to tran
to Paris, being one of the hundred arti quillize timorous perfons, or iilence
cles included in the Treaty of Tolen thofe of bad faith, and above all, to
render public operations the moft Am
tino.
ple, and far diftant from Charlatinifin
RESTORATION OF THE PICTURE.
The Adminiftration think they can and juggling.
This Comrniffion was compofed of
render an important fervice to the
Arts, by giving to the Public an ex- Citizens Guiton and Bertholet, Chytrad from the interefting Report made mifts, and Citizens Vincent and Tau
by Citizens Guiton, Morveau, Bertho- nai, Painters.
They agreed with the Adminiftra
Jet, Vincent, and Taunai, Members of
the National Inftitute, to that learned tion as to the urgent necefiity of tak
botjy, refpeding the operation to which ing off the pifture. The following are
this valuable picture has been fubmit- the operations which followed.
The furface being rendered fmooth,
ted.
When it was received at Foligno, it a piece of gauze was fpread over the
was in fuch a ftate of deterioration that piflure. Citizen Hacquin cut feveral
the Commiffaries of the Arts in Italy little trenches in the wood at fome difhefitated whether they ought to fend it tar.ee from each other, which wereconto Paris, nor did they determine upon tinued from the fuperior extremity of
fending it until they had fixed together the centre to the place where the ground
the feveral. parts of the picture which of the wood prefented a furface mom
ftraight.
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ftraight. He then introduced into the
trenches fmall pieces of wood, and co
vered the whole furface with wet linen,
which he was careful to renew. The
action of the fmall pieces of wood,
fwelled by the humidity againlt the
foftened wood of the picture., forced
it to refume its firft form, the two
edges of the cleft approached, and the
Artift introduced (bme Itrong glue to
unite the two feparated parts ; he then
applied crofs bars of oak to preferve
the picture, whilft drying, in the form
which it had taken.
The drying proceeding (lowly, the
Artift applied a fecond gauze on the
firft, and fucceffively two sheets of paper
of a fpongy fubftance.
This preparation beingdry, he turned
the picture on a table, and proceeded
with great care to (eparate the wood on
which the picture was painted.
The firft operation was executed by
means of two laws, of which the one
worked perpendicularly and the other
horizontally : be then ufed a plane, and
afterwards another of a different conftruftion, until the wood was reduced
to the thicknefs of a common fheet of
paper.
In this ftate the wood was fucceffively
moiftened. by compartments, with pure
water, until the Artift was enabled to
Separate the pieces with care by the
point of a knife.
Citizen Hacquin, after having taken
off the whole impreffion to the pafte on
which the picture was painted, and
above all the maftics which in former
reftorations had been thought neceflary,
difcovered the firft (ketch of Raphael.
In order to render the painting more
yielding, he moiftened it with cotton
dipped in oil, and afterwards, by means
of wax, moiftened with oil, took off
the impreffion from the pafte, and fixed
it by means of a foft bruffi.
After three months drying, a gauze
was pafted on the impreffion in oil,
and over that a fine linen cloth.
When the cloth was dry, the picture
was detached from the table and turned,
in order to take away the gauze and
papers firft applied with water. This
operation being done, he proceeded to
finooth the inequalities upon the ftirface, which proceeded from the ffirinking of different parts. For this purpoie the Artift applied fucceffively, on
the inequalities, a itrong pafte,and hav
ing placed apiece of paper on the moift«
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ened part, he applied a hot iron ; and
on the part which had ftirunk, by
which they were returned to their ori
ginal ihape, but not till he had dis
covered, by infallible means, the de
gree of heat which the iron ought to
poffefs before it was permitted to ap
proach the picture.
We have feen that he had fixed the
painting, di fem bar raffed from its im
preffion, on the pafte, and all otherforeign fubftances, on an impreffion in
oil, and that he had reftored to a
finooth form the flirunk parts of its
furface j but the chef d'oeuvre (till re
mained to be done, namely, to fix the
picture foiidly upon a new ground.
For this purpole he difengaged the
gauze, which had been proviforily
placed on the impreffion, added a new
coat of oxide of lead and oil, applied a
gauze, rendered very fupple, and upon
that placed another preparation of lead
and an unbleached cloth cut in one
piece, and impregnated, on the exte
rior furface, with a refinous mixture,
on- which was fixed a fimilar doth fixed
in a frame. The body of the picture,
difembarraffed from what had been previoufly placed on it, and furnilhed
with a new ground, was then applied,
with exadftnefs, to the cloth, impreg
nated with the refinous fubftance,
avoiding every thing that might injure
it by a too great or unequal extension,
and forcing all the points of its extent
to adhere to the doth fixed in the
frame. By this process the picture was
incorporated with a bale more durable
than the firft, and fortified againlt thole
accidents which had produced its dete
rioration,' fince it has been finally re
ftored, which is the object of the
fecond part of this Report.
This fecond operation, which we
will call Pidturefque Reftoration, was
confided by the Adminiftration to Citi
zen Rader, to whom we are indebted,
for the reparation of the moft valuable
pictures, and whole fuccefs multiplies
the motives for confidence. The Commiffaries, after having pointed out theproceis employed for this purpof'e, de
clare, that it is as perfect as it was poffible to defire, and thus conclude their
interefting Report.
“ We felicitate ourfelves on havingat length feen this chef d'oeuvre of the
immortal Raphael reftored toexiftence,
in all its primitive beauty, and by fuch
means as leave no room to fear the
return
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return of accidents, whole ravages
threaten the objects of general admi
ration.”
The Adminiftration of the Cential
Mufeum of the Arts, who, by its
Science, has perfefted the art of Re
iteration, will, doubtlels, negleft no
thing to prelerve the art in all its inte
grity ; and, in fpite of reiterated fuccefs,
it will not buffer the application of the
Art to objefts, unlefs they are fo de
teriorated, that it will be better to run
the riik infeparable front delicate and

multiplied operations, than to abandon
them to the deftruftion with which
they are menaced. The invitation
which the Adminiftration of the Mu
feum has made to the National Inftitute to follow the procefs of Reftoration with refpeft to the pifture of
Raphael, is a Cure guarantee that the
enlightened men who compofe it, fee!
that they ought to render an account
of their conduft to the whole of en
lightened Europe.
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A HINDOO ANECDOTE.
ear

the city of Smyrna, a Bramin

N lately died, and left a wife behind
him.
In countries fubjeft to the authority
and government of the Mahomedans,
the cuftom of women committing themfelves to the funeral pile with the bo
dies of their deceafed hufbands is, if
not aboliihed,at leaft under very great
reftriftions; as it is not allowed to be
praftiitd but by exprefs pernaiffion.
The widow of the Bramin, therefore,
waited in perfon on tbeGovernor of the
City, and in the molt pathetic manner
implored hrs permiflion for the high
honour of burning with the body of
her deceafed bufband, which the G«vernor peremptorily refuted to grant
her. Nothing discouraged thereby,
the continued her entreaties—proftrftted herftif on the ground before
him, and mingled her tears with the
du ft.
All entreaties were vain : the Go
vernor remained inflexible. Rage and
defpair then filled the breaft of the
beautiful viftim—and they broke out
in theie, and fuel} like, exclamations.
“Ah 1 miterable me ! Why was my mo
ther burnt ? why my aunt ? my two
lifters ?—Ah ! miferable me !— Why
am I, alone, refuted the honours of my
fex ?”
A Prieft, or Bonze, of the fame caft
of Hindoos, happened to be prefent at
this interefting feene. He gazed ar
dently on the young woman ; and now
and then turning his eyes towards the
Governor, fiientiy reproached him, for
refuting rhe prayer of the widow’s peti
tion. When the Governor took notice
of thi* Prieft, lie exclaimed, “ Wretch,
it is you who have administered intoxi

cating herbs, to excite phrenzy—it is
owing to your pernicious doftrines,
that a cuftom fo (hocking to humanity
is (till in praftice 1—Go, depart hence,
and be no more feen.”
The Bonze, undaunted, ftood his
ground. He allured the Governor that
he had never fpoken to the woman be
fore him ; but confefled he had pre
pared many others to undergo the fame
facrifice ; that it was an aft agreeable
to her god Brama ; and for this reaforj
he begged the Governor, in the molt
refpeftful manner, to grant his confent ; on which the willow redoubled
her tears, prayers, and entreaties. The
Bonze, thus encouraged to .go on,
added, “ Sir I great, great will be her
reward ! great her recompense for it in
the other world ! there (he will be re
joined to her bufband, by a fecond mar
riage,and live with him toall eternity.”
The widow’s fine black eyes inftantly
received newjultre. She darted a pierc
ing look at the Bonze, expreftive of
fitisfiCtion, mingled with a portion
of terror.—“ What,” exclaimed (he,
“ (hall I indeed find my hulband in
heaven ?-■ Hew have I been deceived
by two old Bonzes I—They never told
me this. They knew my hulband well.
They knew too how he treated me ! ■Then. Sir,” fays (he, turning round to
the Governor, “ fince the god Brama
would reunite me to my hulband, I re
nounce him and bis religion for ever,
and embrace yours.” Then looking at
the Bonze, ‘ You may, if you pleafe,
when yon fee my hulband, tell him
what I have done, and fay that I hope
to find myfelf extremely well without
him—for be was an'old erpfs wretch j
—ftupid, jealous, and cuFeniive.”
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Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, in Company with feveral Diviflons of the
French Army, during the Campaigns of General Bonaparte in that Country •
and publifbed at Paris, under his immediate Patronage, by Vivant Denon.
Embeilithed with numerous Engravings.
Tranflated by Arthur Aikin.
Two Editions. 4X0. Two Volumes. 8vo. Three Volumes.
HE title of this work coincides in

therefore, of particular places, and the

“ Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt,
by Sonnini,” on which we beftowed a
veryample investigation in our Literary
Journal for the months of February,
March, and April 1800, Vol.XXXVII.;
that fome of our Readers, at the firft
glance, will be apt to exclaim—-What,
more travels in Egypt ! to which we
may readily reply—-Yes, Gentlemen 1
and we fin cere! y hope, as well for your
information as for your rational amufement, thele will not be the lalt. The
Paris Prefs has furnifhed employment
for our Tranflators, Printers, En
gravers, and Bookfellers ; and we truft
we may yet expert from fome of our
own countrymen, who either as com
panions to, or Officers in, our gallant
army in Egypt, had equal opportuni
ties of exploring this wonderful coun
try, one or more original works of*
equal merit with the labours of the
ingenious and affiduous French writers
above-mentioned, whofe mafterly per
formances are at once an honour and
an ornament to polite literature.
It will be recollected by the conftant
patrons of our Magazine, that Sonnini’s
travels commenced in the year 1773,
and terminated in 1780, when he re
turned to France : thele data mult
allo be the guides to thofe readers who
with to makecomparifons,andto attend
to the connexion of the two works.
Both Authors travelled over great part
of the fame ground ; their defcription s>
Vol. XLII. Oct. 1802.

cord with each other, that no novelty,
and but little variety, will be found,
in thofe inftances, by the readers of
the prefent work; but in other refpe&s
it will appear to poffefs confiderable
advantages over the former.
Denon embarked from Toulon for
Egypt in the month of May 1798,
and arrived at Alexandria the latter
end of June following : here, then,
is a lapfe of time, no lets than eighteen
years, which alone conftitutes a mate
rial difference in the defcription of
the ftate of the country, at the former,
and at the latter period ; to which muft
be added, the two years employed in
new difcoveries and refearches. To
the prefent Author, therefore, we are
indebted for the moft recent account
of the antiquities, curiofities, and in
ternal circumftances of Egypt, the
journal of his travels ending only in
the year 1800. “ An eye witnefs of
the military operations of Bonaparte,
and protected in his excu- iions'by an
efcort of French foldiers, he had the
moft favourable opportunities of exa
mining thofe ftupendou's remains, and
eternal documents of the ancient civili
zation of the country, to which its
then unfettled ftate had denied a peace
able admillion. Hence, the work con
tains an agreeable mixture of incident
and defcription ; and Citizen Denon,
not being a foldier by profeffion, and,
therefore, not hardened to the atrociN n
ties

fo great a degree with a former fubjefts they leletled for engravings,
Tpublication
on the fame fubjeft, viz.
will in fome inftances lo perfectly ac
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ties of war, has, notwithstanding his
natural partiality towards his country
men, and his perfonal regard for many
of the Chiefs in the expedition, given
a fairer account of the treatment which
the natives underwent from their in vaders, than we are likely to receive
from any other quarter ; and, indeed,
by accompanying the division of the
French army, which was deltined, un
der General Defaix, to achieve the
conqueft of Upper Egypt, he became
the foie modern historian of that won
derful region, and on that account his
narrative is ,of peculiar value.
“ The tafte and found judgment of
Bonaparte was on no occasion more
eminently difplayed than in his felection of Denon to accompany the troops
in this expedition ; for being both an
artiftand a man of letters, the remains
of the architecture, the fculpture, and
the paintings of the Egyptians, were
the principal objects of his attention ;
and thefe he has defcribed, both by
words and with his pencil, fo as to
render them highly interelfing to all
thofe who feel any curiolity about a
nation, from whom ancient Greece de
rived her fublimeft philofophy, and
which is inseparably connected with
the earlierages of the Jewifh hiftory.”
Thefe are fome of the judicious obser
vations of the refpedtable translator,
which we have felefted as the belt in
troduction to the work ; other parts
of his advertisement we pafs over,
willing t® avoid cenfure, and to treat
him with more lenity than he has Shewn
to the renowned Commander in Chief,
whom future historians may, perhaps,
view' in a more favourable light than
Mr. Aikin has placed him, even
though, like him, they may be free
born Englishmen.
It appears, from an accurate furvey
of the original with the English edi
tion now before us, that rhe Transla
tor has made feveral judicious altera
tions, which may be considered as real
improvements ; and as he has modeftly
noticed them in the molt concife terms,
we lay them before our readers as a
proper recommendation of the whole
translation.
“ The narrative, in the original, is
pne continued journal, withoutdivision
of Chapters, from the embarkation of
the Author at Toulon to his landing
at Frejus, on his return to France;
to this are added Several notes, more
particularly illustrative of the plates,and

mentioning little traits of manners and
cuitoms, which, either from inadvert
ence, or want of opportunity, he negleCled to introduce into the text. The
translator, however, has taken the li
berty of breaking the Journal into
feparate Chapters, but without alter
ing in the leaft degree the order of its
arrangement, and, in a few instances,
of incorporating with the text Such
parts of the notes as appear to have
been thrown to the end of the original
work merely in confequence of having
been forgotten.”
As it is the oftavo edition we are
reviewing, it may be necefl’ary to add,
as another recommendation, that the
French original fells in London for
twenty one guineas ; a circumstance
which, to the generality of purchafers
and readers of English books, mult ren
der the cheap edition of a work on
which fo great a value is fet highly
gratifying; and they will readily ad
mit the expediency, on the part of the
proprietors, of omitting the pifturefque
views of battles, and of fome other
tranfactions, which, from their very
nature, mull be mere fancy pieces, and
of feletling the belt of two or three
views of the fame place from different
positions, in order to avoid enhancing
the price,—more especially as, by this
arrangement, they have been enabled
to give a liberal allowance of plates,
and to retain nearly the whole of thofe
engravings that reprefent the archi
tectural and hieroglyphical remains of
Upper Egypt, which comprife the va
luable part of the decorations of that
fplendid work the Original.
The Translator’s explanatory adver
tisement is followed by Denon’s pre
face, which contains the difeourfe it
was his intention to read to the Insti
tute of Cairo, on his return from
Upper Egypt ; and is, in fact, a brief
analySis of the nature and deSign of the
work, and of his means of purfuing
and attaining the objects he had in
view. No precise explanation, how
ever, is given of the plan of the Insti
tute ; but we believe it to have been an
aflembly of fcientisic Frenchmen, con
sisting of Officers of the army, the
French Conful, intelligent merchants,
and literati brought from France by
Bonaparte, whole buSinefs it was to
investigate the State of arts and feiences
in Egypt, to promote and improve their
cultivation, aiid to transmit to the
Government of Paris regular accounts
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of their tranfaftions, more particularly
of fuch difcoveries, inventions, &c. as
might prove either ufeful or orna
mental to their native country.
In the firft Chapter of Vol. I. we have
a journal, commencing with Denon’s
embarking, on the 14th of May 1798,
at Toulon, on board the French fri
gate La junon, which, in company
with two other frigates, was to re
connoitre a-head of the grand fleet
deflined for the invafion and conqueft
of Egypt, and to take Malta in their
way ; the attack and capitulation of
which is the principal fubjeft of the
next Chapter. In the courfe of the
fiege, fame Frenchmen in the fervice
of the Maltefe Government having
been taken prifoners by General Reg
nier, when he made himfelf mafter of
Gozo, he Cent them off in a boat to
Bonaparte, the Commander in Chief,
on board the Orient, who, after having
queftioned them, (aid to them with a
item voice—“ Since you have taken
up arms againft your country, you
fliould have known how to die. I
will not accept fuch prifoners : you
may therefore return to Malta,
which is not yet in my pofleflion.”
Let the indecent, the ill-timed declaimers, who obftinately perlift in the
grofleft perlbnal abufe of the Firft
Conful of France, in fome of our pub
lic prints, read this anecdote,and com
pare it with the conduct of other Ge
nerals in fimilar fituations !
After the furrender of Malta, he
ordered all the Turkifli and Arabian
flaves to be fet free, and never, lays
our Author, was there a ftronger ex
preflion of joy than that which they
manifefted. c< When they met the
French, gratitude was exprefled in
their countenances in fo aftefting a
way, that I repeatedly (lied tears. It
was to me a true feaft of the foul.
To convey an idea of their extreme
fatisfaftion on this occafion, it is necefi’ary to ftate, that their refpeftive Governments never either bought or ex
changed them. Their flavery was not
alleviated by any hope; and they could
not even dream of the termination of
their fufferings.”
The third Chapter opens with the
landing of the French troops, and the
(forming of Alexandria, on the 2d of
July. _ On the 4th, in the morning,
the city being then in the pofleflion
of the French army, confiding of thirty
thoufaud men, Denon accompanied
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Bonaparte in vifiting the forts, when,
they pafled by Pompey’s pillar, and
on this fpot it may be faid that his
talents as an artift and an antiquary
were firft exercifed. But it being our
intention to avoid going over the fame
ground again, which we have formerly
examined with Sonnini, we (hall only
remark, that Denon afligns fatisfaftory
reafons for concluding that this monu
ment is not antique ; and that it may
have been erected either in the time of
the Greek Emperors, or of the Caliphs.
Of the ereft obelilk called Cleopatra’s
needle, and another thrown down at
its fide, he maintains a different opi
nion, <vz«. that they formerly deco
rated one of the entrances of the palace
of the Ptolomies (Kings of Egypt),
the ruins of which are Itill to be feen
at fbme diftance from thence. An
infpeftion into the prefent ftate of
thefe obelifks, and the fiffures whieh
exifted at the time even when they
were fixed on this fpot, prove that
they were merely fragments at that
period, “ and that they had been,
brought from Memphis, or from Upper
Egypt
confequently they are an
tiques ; and as fuch, he was very defirous to have them conveyed to France,
aflerting that it might have been done
without difficulty.
In the following curious obfervations on the prefent ftate of Alexan
dria, we recognife the difcriminating
talents of an able artift. and a learned
inveftigator, unbiafled by an over
weening fondnefs for every objeft that
wears the appearance of antiquity,
yet anxious to give a fatisfaftory ac
count of fuch remains of the grand and
fkilful workmanfhip of the ancients as
are undoubtedly original, and not fophifticated by a mixture of modern
fabrication. —- “ Subterraneous refearches made on this fpot (near Pom
pey’s pillar) might afcertain the fife of
the city in the time of the Ptolomies,
when its commerce and fplendour
changed its original plan, and ren
dered it immenfe. That of the Ca
liphs, which Itill exifts, was but a di
minution of the ancient city, notwith
ftanding it comprehends within itfelf,
at this time, plains and deferts. This
circumvallation being built of ruins,
the edifices bring unceafingly to re
membrance deftruftion and ravage.
The jambs and lintels of the doors of
the dwelling.houfes and fortrefles confl^ entirely of columns of granite,
N n 2
which
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•which the workmen have not taken the
pains to fhape to the ufe to which they
have applied them. They appear to
have been left there merely with a view
to atteft the grandeur and magnificence
of the buildings of which they are the
ruins. In other places, a great num
ber of columns have been applied to
the conftrudtion of the walls, to fuppoi t and level them ; and thefe co
lumns having refilled the ravages of
time, now referable batteries. In flwrt,
thefe Arabian and Turkifli buildings,
the prodndtions of the neceffities of
war, difplay a confujion of epochs, and of
‘various in du!tries, more itr iking and
more approximated examples of which
are no where elfe to be found. The
Turks more efpecially, adding abfurdity to profanation, have not only
blended with the granite bricks and
calcareous ftones, but even logs of
wood and planks, and from thefe dif
ferent elements, which have-, fo little
analogy to each other, and are fo
ftrangeiy united, have prefented a raonftrous aflemblagc of the fplendour of
human induftry and its degradation.”
This nice difquifition may ferve as a
complete jollification of every future
attempt to difunite, remove, and preferve in other countries, thofe precious
remains of antiquity which a rude and
unlettered race of mortals know not
how to convert to the nobleft purpofes,
the elucidation of ancient hiftory, and
the embellishment of modern edifices.
Let it not, however, be imagined,
that we mean to jultify the acquire
ment of thefe valuable curiofities by
invafion and plunder ; opportunities
may hereafter occur to obtain many
of them by purchafe and other peace
able means.
In the journal of the fecond day’s
march of the French army, a moft
affecting anecdote, exhibiting the domeftic flavery of the eaftern nations
and the atrocious effefts of jealoufy ;
and another of the favage cruelty of
the Arabs to their French prilbners ;
will make the reader fhudder, and,
in the moment, with for the total
extermination of fuch inhuman mon
gers.
This march to the interior of the
country was not interrupted by the
Mamelukes, the moft formidable ene
mies the French had to encounter, for
having ebferved that the^French army
was entirely compofed of infantry, a
defcription of foldiery for whom thofe

barbarians have a fovereign contempt,
they made themfelves certain of an eafy
viftory, and forbore to harafs their
march, which was rendered fufficiently
painful by its length, by the heat of
the climate, and by the fufferings of
hunger and thirft to which were
added, the torments of a hope conftantly cheated, and conftantly re
newed. In reality, fays our Author,
“ it was in the midft of heaps of
corn that our foldiers wanted bread,
while they were a prey to thirft with
the image of a vaft lake before their
eyes. This punifliment of a new de
fcription requires explanation, as it
refults from an illufion peculiar to this
country. It is produced by the re-,
fle&ion Of falient objects on the ob
lique rays of the fun, refracted by the
heat of the burning foil ; and this phe
nomenon has fo truly the appearance of
water, that the obferver is deceived by
it over and over again. It provokes a
thirft, which is the more importunate,
as the inftant when it prefents itfelf to
the view is the hotteft time of the
day.”
We are informed, that no idea of it
could be conveyed by a drawing, as it
would be only the reprefentation of a
refemblance, but that a philofophical
defcription and analyfis of this extra
ordinary optical deception will be
found in the memoirs of the Inftitute
of Cairo, as delivered in a report to
that fociety by Citizen Monge, and
publifhed at Paris by the elder Didot.
Piftachio-nuts were the firft relief
which the foil of Egypt afforded to
the troops, and of this fruit they never
ceafed to retain a grateful remembrance.
On reaching the Nile, they plunged
into that river without waiting to
undrefs themfelves, to allay their thirft
by the abforbent veffels.
On the 19th of July 1799, the army
encamped at Awjw-oI Dinar, from whence
it fet out on the following morning,
before day-break ; and, after a march
of twelve hours,it reached the vicinity
of Enibabey, where the Mamelukes had
collected their force, having an en
trenched camp, furrounded by a clumfy
moat, and defended by twenty eight
pieces of artillery. As foon as the
enemy was difcovered, the army
formed ; and when Bonaparte had
given his final orders, he laid to the
foldiers, pointing to the Pyramids,
“ Pufh on, and recollect, that from
the fummit of thofe monuments forty
centuries
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centuries watch us.” Enthufiafm in
war has a fimilar effedt to enthufiafm
in religion ; it operates with amazing
force on the lower orders of fociety ;
and amore forcible incitement to extra
ordinary valour could not well be con
ceived, or comprifed in more energetic
and concife terms. On recollecting the
pathetic harangues of this fortunate
General upon other occalions, we can
not but confider him as much indebted
for his fuccefs to the revival of this
ancient military cuftorn. The total
defeat of the Mamelukes, commanded
by the famous Murad-Bey, who had
threatened to cut up the French like
gourds, enfued. '
A digrefllon takes place, in this part
of the volume, in which Denon gives
an account of his accompanying Gene
ral Menou (who had remained behind
the main army, at Alexandria, on ac
count of his wounds) in an excurlion
into the Delta ; and having embarked
on board an advice-boat in the new
harbour of Alexandria, he has an
opportunity to make a drawing of the
fortrefs (engraved Plate V. fig. i.)
conftrufted on the Ifland of Pharos,
on the fite of that celebrated monu
ment, equally ufeful and magnificent—
of that wonder of the world, which,
after having taken the name of the
ifland on which it was placed, has tranfmitted that appellation to all the mo
numents (light-houfes) of the fame
defcription.
Menou’s divifion having fubdued a
party of Arabs, who had oppofed their
march, and let fire to one quarter of
the village of Salmee, which they likewife delivered upto plunder, the neigh
bouring diftriCls lubmitted quietly,
ami the General having eftablilhed an
ordinary poll in the other parts of the
village, this expedition was concluded
by making a circuit through the coun
try.
And here it may afford fome relief
to the melancholy reflexions on the
horrors of war, which may have agi
tated the minds of our readers, to
introduce our Author’s account of an
Arabic entertainment given to the
French Officers at this Ration.
“ A boule of public entertainment,
which had almoft invariably belonged
to the Mameluke, heretofore, the Lord
and Mailer of the village, was furnifhed
in a moment, according to the falhion
of the country, with mats, carpets,
and cuihions. A number of attend.
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ants, in the firft place, brought in
perfumed water, pipes, and coffee.
Half an hour afterwards, a carpet was
fpread, and on the outer part three
or four different kinds of bread and
cakes were laid in heaps, the centre
being covered with final! diflies of
fruits, fweetmeats, creams, &c. the
greater part of them pretty good, and
very highly perfumed. This was con
sidered but as a flight repaft, which
was over in a few minutes. In the
courfe, however, of two hours, the
fame carpet was covered afrefli, with
large loaves, immenfe dilh.es of rice,
either boiled in milk, or in a rich gravy
foup ; halves of Iheep badly roafted j
large quarters of veal ; boiled heads
of different animals : and fifty or fixty
other difhes all crowded together, con
fining of highly-feafoned ragouts, ve
getables, jellies, fweetmeats, and honey
in the comb. There were neither chairs,
plates, fpoons, forks, drinking-glafles,
nor napkins : eacf| of thegueits fquatted on the ground; took up the rice in
his fingers, tore the meat in pieces with
his nails, dipped the bread in the ra
gouts, and wiped his hands and lips
with a flice of bread. The water was
ferved in a pot > and he who did the
honours- of the table took the firft
draught. In the fame way, he was the
firft to tafte the different difhes, as well
to prevent his guefts from harbouring
any fufpicions of him, as to flow them
how ftrong an intereft he took in their
fafety, and how high a value he fet on
their perfons. The napkins were not
brought until after dinner, when each
of the guefts wafhed his hands. He was
then fprinkled over with rofe water,
and the pipes and coffee were again
produced.”
The glorious victory obtained by
Lord Nelfon in the engagement with
the French fleet in the Bay of Aboukir,
which totally fubverted the grand ob
ject Bonaparte had in view, of eftablifhing a French colony in Egypt, and a
communication with India, is defcribed
in a partial manner, as might be ex
pected from a French writer ; but his
molt affecting relation of his vifit to
the fea-fidc at midnight,after the action
which had tarnifl'ied’the luftre of their
arms, and had reftored the empire of
the Mediterranean to the Englifh,
atones for every defeat in his account
of the bloody conflift; and demonftrates, at once, the goodnefs of his
heart, and his Angular talent for pa
thetic
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thetic delineation of fcenes of human
mifery. Few readers, we believe, will
perufe it without a tribute of tears to
the manes of the wretched vidlifns of
the day. It begins thus—“ The fhore,
to the extent of four leagues, was co
vered by wrecks, which enabled us to
form an eftimate of the lofs we had
fuftained at the battle of Aboukir.”—
See the remainder from page 180 to
1S3 of this interesting volume.
We have now reached Chapter VI.
which contains an account of the anniverfary feaft of the Arabs on the birth
of Mahomet, the ftratagem of the
Mufti to avoid it, and General Me
non’s pofitive orders that it fhculd
be folemnized as ufual—of the mufic
of the Egyptians—various races of the
people in Rofetta—of the Copts, Arabs,
Turks, Greeks, Jews, and Aby'Tinians
—Adgis, or Pilgrims from Mecca—
and Egyptian women. The portraits
of two of them are engraved, Plate
XXXV. figures 1 and 2. An anecdote
of thefirft exhibits a Specimen of their
libidinous manners : “■ She was a na
tive of Rofetta, and married to a Frank.
She (poke Italian, was handfome, of
engaging addrefs, and fond of her
hulband. He was not, however, fo
amiable, but that the could bellow a
part of her affeftion elfewhere ; and
the jealoufy which enfued on his fide
was the occafion of perpetual ftrife.
She was all lubmiflion,and never failed
to renounce the objefl of his fufpicions. On the following day, howfever, there was a frei'h complaint :
the Lady again wept and repented ;
yet, the hulband was never without
dome motive for fcolding her. The
houfe in which this couple lived was
oppofite to mine j, and as the Itreet was
narrow, I became very naturally her
confident, and the witnefs of her cha
grins. The plague broke out in the
city ; and my neighbour was fo very
communicative, that fire could not fail
either to give or take it. Accordingly,
fhe caught it of her Jaft lover ; be
llowed it very faithfully on her hufband ; and they ail three died.”
The Author’s further progrefs to
the centre of the Delta—his description
of the number and populo.ufnefs of the
villages—of the Almfes, or Female
Dancers, at Metubis—of Defuk, a large
village, which has a mofque reforted
to twice a year by all the nations of
the Eaft, in which two hundred' thoufand
fouls pay their devotions—a ikirir.ilh
A

with the Arabs at Scha-abas-Amerr,
and the return of the party to Rofetta,
are the fubjefts of Chapter VII.
From Rofetta, a frefh voyage up the
Nile to Cairo enables our Author to
defcribe the Pyramids—the general
face of the country—the manners of the
inhabitants of Cairo—the kindnefs of
the middle orders of the people,' and
other circumltances, concurring, for
the moft part, with Sonnini’s relation
of the fame fubjefts 5 but diftinguifhed
by three elegant views of the Pyra
mids, and a beautiful diftant view of
Cairo, in one plate, illuftrating the
narrative of incidents in this divifion
of the Journal, Chapter VIII.
In the next Chapter, we have a cu
rious account of the Mummies of the
Ibis, the facred bird of the Egyptians,
above five hundred of them beingfound
in a lepulchral cave, in the vaults of
Saccara, in feparate boxes, two of
which were given to Denon, who, in
company with Citizen Geoffroi, let
down to open them : the refult affords
a learned diflertation on thefe birds.
See Chapter IX. p. 298. To this
Chapter Jikewife belong a curious defcription of the juggling tricks of
the P'yl.li, a fefl of Egyptian Priefts,
who pretend to an abfolute command
over the ferpents in that country.—
Of the tents, fuperftitious ceremonies,
&c. of the Bedouin Arabs —the march
of General DeHix’s army to Upper
Egypt in purfuit of Murad Bey—the
defperate battle of Sedinan, and flight
of the Mamelukes—allo. Views of Old
Cairo—of the Port of Boulac—of the
great Canal leading to Cairo—and of
the tombs of the Caliphs at Cairo.
The volume clofes with General
Defaix’s return from Upper Egypt to
Cairo for reinforcements—an account?
of the Convents near Bonefuef-of the
Canal Jufef and other works. The em
ployment of Denon, and the troops left
to efcort him, during the abfence of
Defaix, was to reconnoitre the coun
try, to make a progrefs through it,
and to levy contributions for the fupport of the army. In the courfe of
this rout, he vifited the lake Moeris,
examines the fertility of the province
of i'aium—the Pyramid of Bilahun, and
other antiquities ; and when Defaix
rejoins him with a corps of twelve
hundred cavalry, two hundred infan
try,,and a train of artillery, our Author
indulges the hope of arriving the firfl:,
at Syene, of realising all his projects,
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and feeing the object of his journey
fulfilled. In faff, the moft interefting
part of his travels was now beginning.
“ I was going,” fays he, “-to break
up, as it were, a new country ; to be
the firft to fee, and to fee without pre
judice ; to make refearches in a part of
the earth hitherto covered with a veil
of myftery, and for two thoitfand years
fhut out from the curiofity of Eu
ropeans.” Here, therefore, we find

a proper paufe, for the prefent. And
ihall only, by way of note, remind the
readers of the work, that prefixed to
this volume there is an accurate Map
of Lower Egypt. Of the other nume
rous engravings we fhall render an ac
counthereafter, as they follow the progrefs of the travels, and are not either
regularly numbered or properly placed
in the three volumes.
M.
(To be concluded in our next.)

Memoirs of a Family in Switzerland, founded on Faits. 4-Vols. 8vo.
rpHis wonderful ftory belongs to the
clafs of novels which a taite for the
marvellous has rendered falhionable ;
the fucceis of fuch performances as
Lewis's Monk, the Caftie Spefitre, and
feveral others, of recent date, has aug
mented the number of champions in
thecaufe of fuperftition, the main (upport of the Roman Catholic religion ;
which Chriftian charity teaches to tole
rate ; but the propagation of which, in
this Proteftant country, it is our duty to
impede.
A reference to the Review of “ A
Journey from Edinburgh through
Parts of North Britain,” in our laft
(See September Review, page 201),
will afford a timely hint to guard
againft the revival of a belief in ghofts,
theimpreffionsof which havedefcended
from generation to generation, “ and
are notaltogetherextinguilhed in many
parts of the Highlands and Welter n
Iflands.” Notwithftanding the inde
fatigable pains that were taken by the
firlt Proteftant Minilters of'the Gofpel
to eradicate this branch of fuperfti
tion, and the affiduity of many of
their fucceifors in our day, it is to be
feared, that the prelent tafte for novels
and dramatic pieces, in which fupernatural agency is the ground-work of
the plot or cataftrophe, may be the
fatal means of intimidating and debili
tating the minds of the riling genera
tion, at that age when deiulive impreffions are mult apt to fix a durable
ft.amp on the future character—the age
of adolelcence.
Let parents and guardians reflect on
thefe obfervations, fuggelied by an at
tentive perufal of the Novel now before
us, which has the merit of an intention
to lerve the caufe of virtue and piety,
but thiough the means which, as Profeftants and rational beings, we are
bound to reprobate, more efpccially

as we can truly affirm, that with very
little trouble we could banilh tbe
Spe&res, and the dead ali-ve, in the
“ Memoirs of a Family in Switzer
land,” and yet, from the remaining
materials, produce a very pretty, inte
refting, and inftrufitive Novel, in three,
in head of four, volumes.
Tbe fcenes of this medley of inven
tive imagination 5 of beautiful and
fublime defcription ; of probable
facts ; and of inconfiltent, incoherent,
and abfurd incidents ; are laid partly
in Switzerland, and partly in England.
A young Englilh Lady, in a long vilit
to the daughter of Dr. UTjj'erman, a
Swifs Phyiician refuting at Ritchterfwyi, his native village, in the canton
ol Zurich, contrafits a warm and per
manent friendfltip for the young Swils,
and on their leparation, Angelica Belfont returning to England, a correfpondence by letters takes place, which
is opened by Gertrude Weflerman, oil
the melancholy fubjefit of their part
ingThe brother of Angelica, Sir Charles
Belfont, who had likewile been a tem
porary refident in Dr. Wefferman’s
family, has fallen violently in love with
Gertrude, and after his return to Eng
land makes advantageous proposals of
marriage in a letter to her father; but
Gertrude has long fince plighted her
faith to Arminfield, the only fon of a
refpefitable neighbour 5 from their in
fancy, a familiar intercourfe between
the two families had given unmolefted
opportunities to the children to form
an attachment to each other, which
ripened into love. On the other hand,
Angelica, during her abode at Ritchterlwyl, had dilcovered fo many excel
lencies in this amiable youth, that it
daggered her conftancy to a valiant
Naval Englilh Officer of the name of
Herbert j and Gertrude’s brother has
conceived.
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conceived a fecret infurmountable paffion for Angelica. Thefe crofs purpofes in love conftitute fome of the
cuftomary perplexities of a Novel, and
furnilh ample fcope for a feries of let
ters. A dangerous illnefs however,
and the knowledge of the inviolable
engagements between her beloved
friend Gertrude and Arminfield, reftore tranquillity to the bofom of An
gelica ; and (he rewards Herbert’s conftant affiduities with her hand. Her
bert, for his lingular bravery, is railed
to the rank of an Admiral, and created
a Peer ; like other men offafhion, be
is gallant, and is feduced by an in
triguing woman to a breach of con
jugal fidelity ; and places in a proper
point of view the danger of reforting
to Mafquerades.
As a fpecimen of the talents of the
Authorefs (for we have not the leaft
doubt of the work being a female
manufacture) in delineating the per
fections of a lover, take the following,
by Gertrude Weflerman—“ While we
look forward to the period that is to
unite us, we each ftudy to cultivate
tbofe manners and ' accomplifhments
calculated to infure ®ur mutual happinefs, and prolong the exiftence of
the paffion by which we are recipro
cally infpired. Love may originate in
perfonal beauty, but will fcarcely
outlive the fhort feafon of youthful
charms, unlefs it be founded on indeftruCtible qualities.”
“ Arminfield’s form at prefent is
moulded to the moft exaCt fymmetry ;
his motions have an ealy agility,arifing
from the lightnefs of his elegant figure,
the ftrength of exquifite proportions,
and the activity of youth. It glows in
the ruddy hue of his complexion, it
gives luftre to his fine dark eyes, fparkling with lively intelligence and all the
tire of genius. The gaiety of youth
animates every feature, and his whole
figure, with an indefinable expreffion,
which perfonifies grace, and addrefies
the heart in each look and gefture”—
Here we want only a Juliet, to cut him
out in little fars, &c.
“ But youth will lofe itfelf in age.
Time will bend his commanding fila
ture, cramp his activity, dim the bril
liancy of his eyes, fade the bloom of
his cheeks,'furrow numberlefs wrin
kles on his fmooth forehead, now or
namented with carelefsly waving and
luxuriant hair, whofe fhining brown
will be bleached into hoary locks.

“ Age,” adds the lovely Gertrude,
will deprive us both of perfonal
attractions ; but may give to our minds
more charms than it can take from our
appearance—trained in habits of goodnefs, they will become each day
ftronger, and meliorate our charac
ter.” With this view, the lovers
ftudy together every accomplifhment
calculated to enliven their future days,
and fit them for focial intercourfe.
Arminfield inftruCts his fair pupil in
thole fciences that are beft adapted to
her fex, in the fpecification of which
we fhould not have imagined it was
neceffary to include either aftronomy or
mathematics. After geography, we
fhould have introduced hiftory j and
in the place of mathematics, a courfe
of natural hiftory, as coadjutors to
drawing and painting, juitly ranked
as two diftinguifhed female accomplifh
ments, nearly as fafhionable at prefent
as mufic, which clofes the lift of Ger
trude’s inftruftive and “ amufive oc
cupations.”
Angelica, exalted to the rank of a
Peerefs, regrets being obliged to fpend
the winters in London, and, fettered
by the conftraints of fafhion, to be
devoted to its numerous polite amufements, one of which, a rout, the defcribes at length, in a letter to her
Swifs friend, more accurately, and with
more propriety, than any former ac
count we remember to have read of
thefe motley affemblies.
“ The real fignification of a rout,”
fays Lady Albion, “ is hurry, buftle,
noife, tumult, uproar, or a fearch after
fomething ; alfo, a mob, riot, or public
difturbance. Thefe explications may,
with ftrift propriety, be equally ap
plied as a true defcription of this
modern entertainment, peculiar to our
nation.
“ The invitation to it is made with
out trouble. On a vifiting card, under
the fuperfcription of the Lady’s name,
fhe defires her waiting-woman, or, if
fhe cannot write, commands her to
order the valet or footman to write
down thefe few words—At home on
Monday evening the 25th of January.—
At the appointed time, it is an afl’emblage of people of almoft every de
fcription, and nearly all dalles, hud
dled together promifcuoufly without
order, which is quite out of date.—
Near a cold door, which ftands open
all the evening for the ingrefs and
egrefs of the numerous vifitors, and
the
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the admiflion of the keen wintry wind,
there ftands a Countefs. Next to her
Ladyfhip ftands the proud Lady of a
City Knight, who was once a Grocer,
and it is faid he married a waiting
woman ; but that’s no matter : people
in this kingdom neither regard profeflion nor anceftry ; Sir John Plumb
is wealthy, and that entitles him to
come into the befi company ; and his
Lady’s jewels make a fplendid figure
in it. My Lady was indeed very bril
liant that evening. Next to her a
refpeftable matron and two beautiful
young ladies ftand quite unheeded by
the company. They were invited by
the lady of the houfe, becaufe the could
not avoid it ; but the does not pay any
attention to her old friend or the
charming girls her daughters. They
are handfome, it muft be confeffed,
but too modeltly diffident to make any
e'ffeft in public ; their drefs is becom
ing enough to be lure, but it was not
made up at the moft fashionable milli
ners (or fancy-drefis-makers) : in fluff,
they could not afford it: they have loft
their father, who was in the road to
fortune, and was the benefaffor of
the mafter of the houfe, where they
are now received as a prodigious
favour.” — The exhibition continues
in a fimilar ftyle through feveral pages,
and fome of the characters are too well
known to be miftaken by perfons who
are in the habit of frequenting thefe
routs—particularly the apothecary’s
wife—the fcene clofes with cards, with
out which no fuch affemblies could be
held j for the company being moftly
ftrangers to each other, have nothing
to fay to each other, and but for a fore
knowledge of card-playing being the
only entertainment in which they
could expe& to partake, would not
have regarded the invitation. The

lively Authorefs, therefore, annexes a
difquifition on our card-players, as
they form fo very confiderable a por
tion of the inhabitants of this immenfe
metropolis. She divides them into
thirteen claffes. Tne firft and fecond
we give as faraples of the reft—
“ Card-players by profeffion are
gamblers, who make cards a trade.
To-night they are i leally worth a hun
dred thoufand poun is—to-morrow that
fum is ftaked on a card, it is loft, and
they are really ruined.
“ Profelled card-players differ from
the above in feveral particulars. The
firft clafs is entirely compofed of men,
—the fecond of wo nen chiefly. The
firft make cards their trade —the fecond
make them a bufinefs or occupation.
The firft live by cards—the fecond Jive
for cards.”
As it is neither our inclination, nor
within the limits prefcribed by onr
duty to the public, to follow our leader
through church-yards, of to vifit gholis,
or pretended gholis, either amidft
tombs, or in ladies’ bed-chambers,
we fhall leave the plot and cataftrophes
of this extraordinary Novel to the gra
tification of the numerous constant
readers of fuch productions ; alluring
them, that if the more rational part
will take the pains to detach the ore
from the drofs, they will find fonae
admirable fentiments worthy of prefervation ; forcible recommendations
of morality and piety ; and fublime
defcriptions of the romantic feenery of
Switzerland, at prefent the fubject of
general attention, on account of its
inteftine political diffenfions, and the
fatal commencement of a civil war,
which threatens in its confequence a.
total fubverfion of its ancient free
conftitution and national independ
*
ence.
M.

Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, during
the Campaigns of General Bonaparte.
By Vivant Denon. Trahllaied. from the
French.
To which is prefixed, An
hiflorical Account of the Invafion cf
Egypt by the French. By E. A. Kendal,
Efq. Illuftrated by Maps, Kiews, &C.
2 Vols. 8vo.
The travels of Monf. Denon have
been expected with impatience by the

Publick, an impatience which Ins been
•amply gratified
*
Befides the complete
tranflation lately publilhed *, the pre
fect performance claims attention, ascontaining “ a-.mafs of information cf
the moft varied nature, and fuch as only
the union of the Author’s talents and
fituation could have permitted him to
procure.” Alterations and improve
*
ments have bean made by the prefent

* See page 273, &c
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Tranflator to comprefs what is valuable
in the original, and we think he has
fucceeded in his attempt. The work
is, as he affects, a compreffion lather
than an abridgment, and con Cults the
advantage of a large clafs of readers,
to whom we recommend the work, as
interefting in its fubjedt, and fatiffaftory in its execution.

The Infidel and Chriflian Philofophers ; or,
The laft Hours of Voltaire and Addifon
contraftedt A Poem. 4I0.
The concluding fcenes in the lives
of two eminent writers are here de
picted with truth and fenfibility. They
fhew the power of religion on the hu
man mind, and its fuperior efficacy in
adminiftering confolation and fupport
in the hour of ficknefs and of death.
To thofe who ferioufly contemplate
theaffeding circumftances here brought
to view, few words are neceffary to
point out the affecting contraft. Every

reader, on the perufal, will be ready to
cry out, in the language of the Pfalmift,
<c Let me die the death of the Righte
ous, and Jet my end be like unto his.”

On the Improvement of Poor Soils, read in
the Holdernefs Agricultural Society, June
6, 1796, in Anfvser to the following
fjueftion, “ IVhat is the b::ft Method of
. cultivating and improving poor Soils,
'where Lime and Manure cannot be
bad?" With an Appendix and Notes.
By J. Alderfon, M. D. 8vo.
Agricultural purfuits are now fo
much attended to, that we doubt not
but this important enquiry will meet
with the notice it fo well deferves. Dr.
Alderfon has here offered to the confideration of his readers many experi
ments, accompanied with reafons which
tend to fhew that the improvements
fuggefted by him are worthy the notice
of the practical Farmers. To them we
recommend the prefent pamphlet.

STR FRANCIS BURDETT AND DR. PARR.
’T’HE following Correfpondence between thefe Gentlemen has ap
peared in one of the Newfpapers.
u SIR,

“ I am forry that it is not in my
po wer to place youih a fituation which
would well become you—I mean in
the Episcopal Palace at Bugden t but
I can bring you very near to it ;
for I have the Prefentation to a Rec
tory now vacant, within a mile and
a half of it, which is very much at
Dr. Parr’s fervice. It is the Reftory
of Graffham, at prefent worth two
hundred pounds a-year, and, as I
am inforrhed, may foon be worth two
hundred and feventy ; and I this mo 
ment learn that the Incumbent died
laft Tuefday.
« Dr. Parr’s talents and character
might well entitle him to better pa
tronage than this from thofe who
know how to eftimate his merits ; but
I acknowledge that a great additional
motive with me to the offer I now
make him, is, that T believe I can
not do any thing more pleafing to
his friends, Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan,
and Mr. Knight ; and I defire you,

Sir, to confider yourfelf obliged to
them only.
« I have the honour to be, Sir,
“ With the greateft refpetf,
“ Your obedient fervant,
“ Francis Burdett.”

“ Vicarage Houfe, Buelden,
Sept. 1(3, 1802.
“ P fter rambling in various parts of
Norfolk, I went to Cambridge, and
from Cambridge I yefterday came to
the Parfonage of my moft refpeftable
friend, Mr. Maltby, at Buckden, where
I this morning had the honour of re
ceiving your letter. Mrs. Parr opened
it laft Friday at Hatton, and I truft that
you will pardon the liberty file took in
defiring your fervant to convey it to
me in Huntingdonfhire, where fhe
knew that I fhould be,as upon this day,
“ Permit me, dear Sir, to requeft
that you would accept the warmeft and
moft fincere thanks of my heart for
this unfolicited, but moft honourable,
expreffion of your good-will towards
me. Nothing can be more important
to my worldly intereft than the fer
vice you have done me, in prefenting
me to the Living of Graffham. No
thing
" DEAR SIR,
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thing can be more exquilitely gratify
ing to my very belt feeling, than the
language in which you have conveyed
to me this mark of your friendfhip.
Indeed, dear Sir, you have enabled me
to pais the years of declining life in
comfortable and honourable independ
ence- You have given me additional
and unalterable conviction, that the
firmnefs with which I have adhered to
my principles has obtained for me the
approbation of wife and good men.
And when that approbation afi’umes,
as it now does, the form of protection,
I fairly confels to you, that the pa
tronage of Sir Francis Burdett has a
right to be ranked among the proud
est, as well as the happielt, events of my
life. I trull that my future conduit
will juitify you in the difmterelied
and generous gift which you have be
llowed upon me : and fure 1 am that
my friends Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan,
and Mr. Knight, will not only fhare
with me in my joy, but fympathife with
me in thofe fentiments of refpeft and
gratitude which I fhall ever feel to
wards Sir Francis Burdett
“ Molt afiuredly I fhall myfelf fet a
higher value upon your kindnel’s,when
I confider it as intended to gratify the

friendly feelings of theie excellent men,
as well as to promote my own perfonal
happlnefs.
“ I fhall wait your pleafure about
the Prefentation ; and I b.eg leave to
add, that I fhall Hay at Buckden for
one week only, and iliall have reached
Hatton about this day fortnight, where
I fhall obey your commands. One circumftance, I am fure, will give you
great fatisfaftion, and therefore I fhall
beg leave to Hate it. The Living of
Graft'ham will be of infinite value to
me, becaufe it is tenable with a Rec
tory I now have in Northamptonshire j
and happy I am, that my future refidence will be fixed, and my exigence
clofed, upon that fpot where Sir Fran
cis Burdett has given me the power of
{’pending my old age with comforts and
conveniences quite equal to the extent
of my fondett wiihes, and far fiirpafling
any expectations I have hitherto ven
tured to indulge.
“ I have the honour to be, with the
greateft refpedt and molt unfeigned
thankfulnefs,
*■ Dear Sir,
“ Your very obedient faithful
fervant,
“ S. Parr.’”

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

rT'HE prevailing paflion for vocal mufic mult form my excufe for re
queuing your infertion of a few re
marks on the fubjeft, defigned to faci
litate our eltimation of the art itfelf,
and of the various merit of its profefl'ors.
Notwithftanding the difrepute into
which methodical divifiens have fallen,
from the frivolous and oftentatious pe
dantry with which they are fometimes
difplayed, they conduce fo much, when
judicioufly chofen, to a clear and exaCt
view of any fubjeCt, that I fhall venture
to employ them on one, where they
may appear, at firft view, molt incon
gruous and unfeemly.
Singing f'eems naturally to refolve
itfelfinto four diltinft parts: I, Voice.
II. Execution. HI. Taste. IV.
Expression. Let us attend to each.
I. The qualities of Voice are Tone
and Compafi.—Of Tone, the requifites
feem clearnefs, ftrength, and richnefs:
clearnefs, as oppofed to whatever is

thick or bulky ; ftrength, to tenuity
and tremtiloufnefs ; richnefs, to meagrenefs or harlhnefs. I am far from
conlidering thefe as all the modifica
tions, good and bad, of which tone is
fulceptible : there are many others.
Nothing, for inftance, can be more
diitinguifhable than the ready terfenefs
of Storace’s voice, the lufeious fweetnefs of Mifs Tennant’s, or the fmooth
flow of Mrs. Crouch’s. All I mean is,
to point out what appear the moil
ftriking of thefe modifications.—.Cowpafs explains itfelf, and furnifhes little
matter for obfervation. One topic,
however, it fuggells, which I caanot
pals over. The compafs of voice, in
men, is frequently extended upwards,
by what is called a feigned voice, or
falfetto. To a refined ear, nothing,
I believe, can in general be more dif.
gulfing than thefe drained tones, as
they are commonly employed : the
notes tbemfelves are never quite in
tunc, fb as thoroughly to fatisfy the
O o'z
ear 5
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ear ; they feem to defy all delicate ma
nagement ; and they always ftare from
the fine mellow founds of the natural
voice, like the ftrokes of a modern
dauber, on an old embrowned portrait
of Titian or Vandyke. By dint of
aiiidupus practice, the lower of thefe
artificial notes may be id fubdued and
afiimilaced, as occafionally to come
in aid of the natural voice ; but I never
•knew an inftance in which they would
bear an obligato part with complete
luccefs. Braham himfelf, who ma
nages his voice on all occafions with
infinite felicity, fails here, I think.—
The higheft, the cleared, the molt
powerful, and altogether the moft ex
traordinary natural voice I ever heard,
is that of a Mr. Smith, whois now, I
learn, under the tuition of the Afhleys. If Jie fucceed in giving it the
finiih of modulation, he will become
a very great acquifition to the mufical'
world.—Neither the tone nor the com■pafs of the voice, is much under the
power of practice : the tones may be a
little improved; the compafs a little
extended ; but nature mult have done
nearly all.
II. In the Voice, Nature does near
ly everything; Execution depends
entirely on ourfelves. — Execution, fo
far as it refpefts a jingle note, con lilts in
holding that note fteadily and firmly,
with different degrees of ftrength, in
the fame even tone; in fwelling it,
gradually and equably, from the gen
tleft afpiration to the utmoft plenitude
of volume; and laftly, in diminifhing
that volume, by the fame imperceptible
gradations, till it dies away upon the
ear like the vibrations of a bell. Sim
ple, as thefe operations may appear,
they are by no means eafy: the laft,
indeed, is fo difficult, that very few,
even of the firft performers, are per
fect matters of it. Farinelli, who was
great in every thing, is laid to have
been tranftendantly fo in this par
ticular.—The elements of execution,
as it refpebts a juccejjion of notes, con fill,
in parting firmly, and without any
perceptible interval of time, or change
in either lone, from one note to an
other ; or, in melting the two notes
infenfibly one into the other by a
blended gradation of intermediate
tones.—Thefe requifites in the ma
nagement of fingle notes and their con
nexion attained, nothing remains to
perfedionafte Execution, but that

knowledge and that practice which is
neceflary for the acquifition of excel
lence on any mufical inftrument. One
obfervation, however, I will make, becaufe it holds universally true, and is
too generally negledted. —Every note
Ihould be diftindtly given. Even in
the molt rapid and difficult divifions,
where what is emphatically called Ex
ecution, is moft brilliantly difplayed,
not a particle Ihould be fturred over :
every thing, even to the minuteft appoggiatura, fliould be touched.—I do
not mean to fay with force and terfenefs (that muft depend on the occafion),
but, on all occafions, with a decilion
that may ftrike the ear. It is only by
a ftritt attention to this particular, that
w’e can hope to emulate that precifion
and fpirit which charms us in the firft
profefiional performers.—For emi
nence in Execution, we cannot look
to higher ftandards, than Mrs. Bil
lington, Mr. Braham, and Signior Mo
relli : they are perfect models, in their
refpective departments, of this fort of
excellence.
III. Taste is difplayed in what
ever is introduced to delight the ear,
beyond whatthecompoferhas prefer i bed;
either by fome inflection of the notes
as they ftand in the fcore, or by the ad
dition of others in the form of gracings.
The fubjedt is obvioully too delicate
for preceptive criticifin : nothing but
an original fenlibility, cultivated by an
attention to the belt models, can poffibly enable us to excel, or to judge
of excellence, in this department of the
art. There is an error or two, how
ever, on the fubject, which it may be
proper to notice. In the firft place,
the infections of Tafte Ihould inti
mately partake of the genius and cha
racter of the air which they are em
ployed to decorate. A very different
fpecies of embelliffiment is required
for “ Hope told a flattering tale,” and
“The Soldier tired of war’s alarms:”
the gracings of the former, ihould par
take of the penlive and the tender; the
ad®rnings of the latter, c&the animated
and the grand. Nothing, however, is
more common, than to find the fame
round of flourithes promifcuoufly ap
plied on all occafions. In the next
place, thefe infertions, except in ad
libitum movements, ihould never in
terfere with the time. If the performer
have not fkill and execution enough to
reconcile his gracings with this inflex
ible
4
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able ftandard, by all means let the
gracings be difmiffed. Laltly, even
under both thefe reftriCtions, the infertions of Taite (hould not be too
oftentatioufly obtruded; the performer,
after ail, is fubfervient to the compofer; and his efforts are miferably
mifapplied, if they ferve to obltruCt
that impreffion which they (hould only
tend to affift.—I cannot point out two
more exquifite examples of judiJous
and tafteful decoration than Mr. Harrifbn and Mr. Braham.
IV. We ape now arrived at Ex
Tones, almolt as melodi
ous as the voice, may be produced from
the organ, the flute, and the oboe ;
Execution, in fome refpefits, nearly
as perfeft, and in fome, Hill more bril
liant, may be difplayed on thefe and
various other inftruments ; and fome
thing like an emulation of its graceful
decorations, may, in hands of exquifite
(kill, be extrafted by the bow; but,
on the fubjeCt of expreffion, ail compe
tition from i nitrumen tai mulic fades
away,.and the human voice (lands un
paralleled and alone. Without enter
ing upon a difquifition on the faculty
of founds to itir the affections, the
peculiar aptitude of the voice for this
purpofe may be confidered as arifing
from its wonderful and exquifite flex
ibility ; from its exclufive property of
conveying the fenfe with the tone
in which it is inveiled; and from its
proceeding direCtly from the perfon of
the performer: by its flexibility, it is
fafceptible of fuch turns and touches,
true to nature and to feeling, as no
inftrument can reach; by combining
the fenfe with the found, it prepares
the paliion which it defigns to excite,
and is left the eafy talk of inflaming
the emotions which eloquence has
kindled ; by proceeding directly from
the mouth of the performer, it is ca
pable of uniting to both thefe capital
advantages, the effect and intereft of
dramatic reprefentation.—The only
rrmde of attaining to Expreffion, in
this enlarged, and indeed in any fenfe,
is to kindle in our own breads, the
paffion we delign to infpire : this accomplilhed, nature will do the re;.;
without it art can do nothing. The
only teff of its exiftence, is an appeal
to the fame quarter.—For high ex
ampies of tills great excellence, I
have xno hesitation in pointing to
pression.
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Mr. Kelly, Mr. Bartieman, and Ma
dame Mara.
Such appear to me the four grand requilites for eminence in finging. They
are evidently fubfervient to each other
in the order in which I have placed
them : without Voice, there can be no
Execution ; without both, there can be
little difplay of Taite; and without
the union of all three, Expreffion mult
remain imperfect. They naturally,
too. lucceed to our regard, and rife in
real value, in the fame order : we firft
fet out with admiring (imply a good
Voice; we next begin to feel the fuperior merit of Execution ; Taite in
the management of both, at length at
taches ourefteem; till at lad we juftly
give our rapture to the fuperior tranfcendant virtue of Expreffion. Thefe
qualities may indeed obtain in different
proportions, and in different com
binations, in different performers;
they may even prevail in the very oppolite arrangement to that I have
adopted ; but it is only in the complete
union of all four, feparately fublimed
to excellence, that perfection can confilt. Imagine’ a Voice of prodigious
compafs, and clear, and f ull, and pow
erful throughout all its extent : con
ceive this incomparable voice com
manded by an Execution the molt cor
rect, the molt oblequious, the moil
brilliant: aflume, as a prefiding prin
ciple to guide thefe talents, a Tafte,
pure and exquifite in its nature, and
appropriate, varied, and chafte in its
application ; laltly, feign all thefe qua
lities united in a vocal Garrick, full of
feeling, full of di (crimination, and
anxious, as able, to employ them all in
the great lervice of Expreffion----- and
we (hail polfefs in our minds a ftandard
of perfection as exalted as human ability
can reach. Were I required to affign,
from performers whom we have known,
ingredients of excellence which might
approximate the neareit to this imagi
nary ftandard, I would feleCt for this
purpofe, with little fcrupie, the Voice
of Marchefi, the Execution of Billing
ton, the Taite of Braham, and the Ex
preffion of Mara.
I fhall here, for the prefent, clofe
my observations on rhe art of Singing.
Should they prove acceptable, I may
perhaps hereafter follow them up with
fome more detached remarks ; and
with a fcale, on the principle of that of
Gray’s for painters, to exprefs the par
ticular
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ticulaf and relative proficiency of feme
of our principal performers in each of
the four divifions into which I have

diftributed their talents. In the mean
time, I remain, &c. &c.
G. N.

MR. BARRETT’S NARRATIVE RESPECTING HIS BALLOON *.
Swanfea, OS. 17, Sunday
mr. editor,
Evening.
arrived in Swanfea about

eight
o’clock on the morning of the 31 It
of Auguft, with my wife and child,
whom I brought from Devon with me
to this place in the packet. My aero*
ftatic machinery being under the care
of a trulty fervant, who was behind on
the road, I waited in Swanfea near a
fortnight before I received any intelli
gence. Having taken up my refidence,
the fecond day after our arrival, at
Mr. Griffith’s, the linen draper, in this
town, during this vacation, as I had
plenty of leifure time upon my hands,
I put together a large Montgolfier,
made of tiffue paper, which meafured.
twenty feet by eighteen in diameter,
likewife a parachute, which was in
tended to be attached to the balloon,
with a final! car, containing a cat and
dog, likewife a pafteboard box filled
with combuftibles, and a flow match,
which was to fire the balloon, and burn
away the cord which fufpended the
parachute and the two little animals.
We had every thing ready by the even
ing of the intended day, which proved
exceedingly windy ; fo much as to ren
der the filling of the Montgolfier ex
tremely difficult, but which I accomplilhed by the affiftance of fome Gen
tlemen of the town.
Juft as I broughtthe fire balloon upon
the ftage, a Gentleman ftept up to me
and laid, “ Mr. Barrett, fend up the
balloon to night, and you may get
two or three hundred pounds in the
town; all your fuccefs depends upon
to-night 1 if you fucceed you will do
well here,” &c. I had the mortifica
tion to perceive a large hole juft
below the middle part of the Mont
golfier; however, as it was of fufficient
magnitude to contain enough of gas
in the upper part to carry up its own
weight, and we found that it made
considerable efforts to afeend, I de
fired the man who held the lower end
ef the rope which fufpended the bal
loon, tg “ cut .away;” the machine
T

afeended; but in a minute was check
ed by the fame rope, which took a
dozen turns round about the eye of a
key through which it w'as palled, as
a fubllitute for a block which had
been previously removed before the
machine was filled, on account of the
pulley not working free. The wind
being high, brought the longeft part
of the Montgolfier parallel with the
horizon, which immediately took fire,
and was in a few minutes con fumed ;
here was a failure that I felt leverely ;
and the more fo as there were about
a thoufand people aflembled on the
outfide of the Ball Court of the George
Inn, which was the place fixed upon
for my aeroftatic experiments; how
ever, chagrined as I was, this did not
deter me from making (of the belt ma
terials I could get in this place, which
was common printing paper, much
too heavy) two other Montgolfiers,
one about twelve feet high and fifteen
diameter, and the other feven feet
high, and the fame diameter, exaftly
the lame fhape as Mr. Garnerin’s cy
lindrical balloon, the top being fpherical. The firft of thefe I lent up
after difeharging two dozen of good
maroons, and a few light balls: it
afeended very heavily to the height
of about 4000 feet, and remained in
the air till the fire went completely
out, when it fell in the yard of a houfe
about 200 yards from the place where
it afeended, and was brought me back
again very much torn. About one
hour afterwards, I lent up the other,
which was ftill heavier than the
former ; however, that afeended about
r,oco feet, and fell nearly in the fame
fpot as the firft, after being in the
air about eight minutes. I let off a
few more maroons, and left the court
for that night. A few days after this,
my large balloon, car, net, twenty
tin tubes, and the reft of the apparatus
arrived lafe in this port; and no other
damage done except to the pipes,
which were nearly ffiook to pieces, and
unfit for uie till repaired, I found

* See page 156.
that
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that the town teemed rather diflatisfied; but I begin to think, that as the
fight of a proper aerobatic machine,
with its apparatus, mult be an entire
novelty to fome hundreds of the in
habitants, I concluded that to attempt
an afcent would be Rill more fatisfadtory, and, in fome meafure, make
amends for the difappointment occafioned by the non-afcent of the firfl
Montgolfier. It was very windy wea
ther, and there was no covered build
ing, or any other convenient place,
to blow it up with common air, but
the Bail-court, which was high enough,
but expofed to the atmofphere.
In this place I began to have it in
flated in the morning; and after
half a day’s pulling and blowing with
a fmall pair of forge bellows, which
had twenty holes in it, we got it about
7-tenths full; the day’s exhibition
yielded twenty-two fliillings^ at dark
we prefled out the common air, and
removed it to my apartments.—A
day or two after, I began to fill it
again with common air; but the wind
being very high, we again prefled out
what air had been blown into it, and
removed it to our lodgings; the
amount of this day’s receipts was
four fhillings, out of which I had to
pay foi- workmen’s labour, ufe of the
Court, &c. about four pounds twelve
fhillings and two-pence halfpenny,
and I had about eleven fhillings left
to pay it with. As I had met with Io
little encouragement either to go on
with any more Montgolfiers, or to
attempt to raife the Aeroflat, I began
to think myfelf placed in a very whimfical predicament, not to fay unfortu
nate; and, upon retrofpeftion, my nalt
expences, labour, fatigue, and anxiety
of mind, as well as ill f'uccefs, and the
daily flagellation of the Gentlemen of
the Type *, put me ahnofl to my wits
end, to find out in what kind of mode
I could propofe to fill my balloon with
gas fufficient to carry me up into the
atmofphere ! indeed it Struck me once
or twice, whether it would not be
more profitable to cut up my balloon
and fet up a manufactory of bathing
caps, umbrellas, and bat-covers, of
which I could foon have produced
a plentiful flock; but again reflecting
that my favourite object was not yet
accomplished. viz. making an afcent

* Newfpaper fquibs were daily let
rett’s cbflinate balloon.

into the air, I determined at all events
to pufh my point to the utmoft: ac
cordingly, I publifhed hand-bills, and
folicited a fubfcription to the amount
of 70I. This would have been ineffect
ual, had it not been for the kind in
terference of Mr. Ruflell, and another
Gentleman, as there were three doubt
ful points exifting in the minds of the
people, viz. ilt, As to my being able
to fill the balloon, zdly, As to the
pollibility of getting fubfcribers fufficient to pay the expences. 3<flly, If the
balloon was filled, whether I would
afcend. However, the vitriol was at
my requelt obtained by a Chymift of
the town from Brilfol and Neath, and
Wednefday the 6th inft. was the day
fixed. There were about 500 people
afl’embled ; I had been at work three
days before in getting the calks,
confiding of barrels, hogfheads, and
puncheons, which were obtained with
much difficulty and folicitation. About
eight o’clock on Wednefday morning
I began to fill the balloon ; but, owing
to a mifunderftandingj which occafioned delays, the gas condenfed while
I was waiting for vitriol; at length I
was neceflitated to flop the procefs
of filling for want of vitriol, after
ufing eight bottles, or carpoys, and
was upon the point of haranguing the
audience, when part of the ftage broke
down, and feveral perfons thereon
fell, together with myfelf: I was no
further hurt than falling on my thumb,
which pained me for a few horns; a
boy fractured the bone of his leg by
the fall, which, as it was occafioned
in fome meafure by the balloon as the
primary caufe, I acknowledge my
felf willing to pay for the fetting of
his leg out of the fubfcription money
collefled. Thus ended that day’s
btifinefs, which was very incorreiStly,
not to fay malicioufly or ill-naturedly,
dated in the Papers. This day’s bufinefs yielded me nothing except
chagrin; however, I con foled"' myfelf
as well as I could with the old adage,
“ that a bad beginning often makes a
good ending;” and that there is “a
time for every thing under the fun
and though that time was yet to com?,
it . might not be long before I fhould
be able to rife above the clouds of adverfity, and hold my head as high as
any other Aeronaut, either French or
r‘sri-ajcenjing difpofition of Mr. Bar
Englifh,
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Englifh. While I <imufed myfelf with
thefe fpeculations, I was all on a hid
den cheered with the animating hope
of accomplilhing my wifhes, and de
priving of their venom thofe wafps
who had ftung me fo often in the pub
lic prints. By the kind affiftance of
the two Gentlemen before named, a
formidable fubfcription was fet on
foot ; the expence of a frelh fupply
of vitriol was guaranteed 5 and on my
fide, to prove to thofe Gentlemen that
I wilhed to render myfelf worthy
©f their confidence and efteem, I made
no hefitation to fay, that I would
Rake my balloon and apparatus that
I would fill it and afeend ; which was
approved of, and articles of agreement
figned and fealed. Accordingly, laft
Friday was the day fixed ; and, after
getting the ftage repaired, and all other
materials ready the day before, we
commenced the procefs of filling. I for
got to mention to you, that I had been
occupied four or five days in revarnilhing my balloon with elaftic gum
varnifh, which I prepared juft before
I left London, to render all lecure,
and prevent as much as poffible a
fecond difappointment. This job was
done in the open fields alternately,
as the weather permitted—pardon this
digreffion.
We commenced filling
precifely at a quarter before ten
o’clock; and by half pad twelve
the balloon was fufficiently inflated
barely to carry up my own weight.
About this time, a cafe, which had
been jult charged with vitriol and
water, burft and let out the materials:
this occafioned fome delay; befide
which a finart breeze, which fprung
up from the north-eaft, occafioned a
rent in the lower part of the balloon,
owing to the great drain of part of
the net acrofs the filk of the machine,
to keep it fteady : we loft a great deal
of gas ; but foon repaired this trifling
accident. From the difficulty of ob
taining a fufficient number of calks,
u’e were obliged to empty and again
charge the fmall calks, while our large
refrigatory, confiding of eleven tubes
and larger cafes, were at work. About
half part one, I went to my lodgings to
get fome roaft mutton, part of which
I fecured and put up in my pockef*
handkerchief, in cafe of defeending

where no meat was to be had. I re
turned to the field; but ih that Ipace
of time (about fifteen minutes) could
not perceive much alteration in thefize
of the balloon. I gave directions for
the car to be flung. As our vitriol
was all out, and the tubes flaccid, a
little before three I got into the car
with fifty pounds of ballaft, a bottle of
brandy, fome mutton and bread, flags,
fee. all of which I threw out before the
balloon began to afeend, except the
bottle ; and that went foon after to
enable me to clear a hedge which the
balloon got foul of. The populace
then came up, and bore me and the
balloon upon their {boulders to the
extremity of the field, when I found
myfelf riling gradually, and for the
fit ft time in my life abandoned to a
new element. However, the pleafure
I enjoyed in the profpedt of the town
and its environs, as well as fifing
amidft the acclamations and applaufe
of near 10,000 people, was very fhort
lived ; for at the moment I was whirl
ing round my cap to take leave of the
multitude below me, to my very great
mortification and difappointment, I
found theballbon defeending, which it
continued to do until it lighted gently
about four fields diftance, after which
it alternately afeended and defeended
for the fpace of a quarter of an hour,
carrying me over fields, trees, and
hedges, and fometimes feimming a
few feet above the furface of the earth.
Finding all my endeavours to re-afeend
inefteftual, I got out of my cradle ;
and, after opening the valve, the bal
loon, which was now lightened by'
1301b. afeended with great velocity,
'till it appeared not larger than an
acorn, taking its courfe direfily over
the lea, where it remained ftationary ;
but foon after met with a different
current of wind, which brought it
within fix miles of the place it firft
afeended from, wdrere it fell gently in
the middle of a field, after being up
three hours, and all the while in fight,
The balloon was feized by the coun
try people ; and cut through the mid
dle, to let me out, as they alleged,
wheat they fuppofed nearly or quite
dead*
FRAN. BARRETT.
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MR. TODD’S EXPERIMENT OF A DIVING-MACHINE IN RANELAGH
GARDENS, on the 2.3D of September.

qpHis Gentleman had announced his
intention of defending into a refervoir of water twenty-five feet deep,
to remain for an hour at the bottom,
and to be furronnded with lights : but,
notwithstanding the immenfe import
ance of fuchan experiment, provided it
could be completely fuccefsful, there
were not more than 100 fpeftators pre
fent : the trial, however, proved abor
tive. The apparatus ufed on the occa
fion was a tub of deal, encircled with
iron hoops, about eighteen feet in
height, and hot quite five in diame
ter ; on a level with the tdp of which
was a fcaifolding. The Operator was
provided with a dreis form, d of lea
ther, iron, and copper, in which he was
inferted up to his neck. A wooden
box, with a pane of glafs in front, was
then put on his head ; and this being
attached to his leathern neck-piece,
the joining was afterwards fmeared
over with tar j he was then railed by

pullies to the top of the refervoir
to fupply him w'ith air, a flexible tube
of cane, with copper joints, bound
with cordage and tarred over, was
/crewed into what he call -d his headdrefs ; and a fecond tube was con
nected in the fame manner for the
efcape of the foul air. The whole
appearance of the apparatus was ex
tremely awkward : be was fubmerged
feveral times ; but did notremain un
der water above five minutes ; and his
want of fuccefs he attributed to the
misfitting of his copperfmith. He forgot
to take down his lamp: 1b that no
thing could be perceived through the
panes of glafs, which were inferted
about five feet from the bottom of
the tub, for the entertainment of the
fpeftators. When the Operator came
out,he acknowledged his failure ; but
promifed to repeat the experiment at a
future period.
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XTTe underftand it to be the intention
of the Managers of the Winter
Theatres, to give every encourage
ment to new Candidates for hiftr’onic
fame, in all cafes where there appears
a likelihood of their talents deferving
the notice of the Public: and hence,
the thort time that has elapled fince the
commencement of the prefent Seafon,
has been very productive of novelty in
this point.
Sept. 27. At Covent Garden The
atre Mr. Cooke undertook the part of
Hamlet. We mention this as a no•velty ; but refpeCt the general merits
of this Actor too much to enter on
the painful talk of minutely analyzing
his performance of this character. Suf
fice it to fay, that he completely'failed
in it, and greatly rifqued his wellearned reputation.
The performance, however, intro
duced a Miss Reeve, daughter of the
Compofer, for the firfl: time to the
Stage, in the character of Ophelia. Her
figure is petite, but elegant; her coun
tenance is expreffive, and her voice
more pleating than powerful. She
Vol. XLII. Oct. 1802.'

lung with fweetnefs and (kill fome new
and fcientific melodies which (we
fuppole with a view of diftinguiffiing
her talents) had moft abfurdly been
fubliituted in place of the fimple and
interefting warblings to wli ca we have
been accuitomed and which always
charmed the ear. -Can anything be more
ridiculous, than to hear a poor female,
wholly bereaved of her lenles, execut
ing with the utmofttafte, time, and exaftnefs, the divifions and cadences of a
laboured and difficult piece ofmufic?
—The audience were evidently difgufted with the innovation ; though,
in tendernefs to the fair debutant, they
abttained from loudly expreflmg their
difpleafure.—Mifs Reeve leems to have
been intended to fupply the vacancy
occafioned by Mifs Waters’s feceflion
from the Stage ; and the fpecirnens
that we have fince had of her talents
convince us that the Public will lofe
nothing by the change.
Oct. 2. A Mr. Collins (from
the Southampton Theatre) appeared
for the firft time at Drury lane in the
charafters of Jabel (in the
and
P p
'
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Robin
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Robin Rough head (in Fortune'sFrolics).
Tn appearance and manner he is not
unlike the late Mr. Blanchard, of Co
vent Garden. His perfon is neat and
well-proportioned, his countenance
good; and his voice Teems to poflefs
fufficient power and Verfatility to ren
der him extremely ufeful in a wide
range of comic charafters. His ruftic
dialeft, gait, and manner, in the Farce,
were much applauded.
7. Mr. Stephen Kemble, from
Newcaftle, (who had engaged with the
Proprietors for a few nights’ per
formance) made his appearance at
Drury-lane as Sir John Faljlaff (in the
Firft Part of Henry the Fourth"). Mr.
Kemble’s well-known rotundity of
perfon naturally led him to expeft that
the wits would be jocular with himj
he therefore wrote the following hu
morous defcant upon his own obefity,
which was admirably delivered by Mr.
Bannifter, jun. and frequently interterrupted by general burfts of laughter:
A Faljlaff here to-night, by Nature made,
Lends to your favourite Bard hispond'rous
aid.
No man in buckram he! no fluffing gear,
No feather-bed, nor e’en a pillow- beer!
But all good honeft flefh, and blood, and
bone,
[(tone:
And weighing, more or lefs, feme thirty
Upon the Northern Coaft by chance we
caught him,
[brought him,
And hither in a broad wheel'd waggon
For in a chaife thevarlet ne’er could enter,
And no mail-coach on fuch a fare wou’d
venture.
Bleft with unwieldinefs, at least his size
Will favour find in ev’ry critic’s eyes.
And ffiould his humour, and his mimic
art,
Bear due proportion to his outward part,
As once ’twas faid of Macklin in the
Jew,
‘This is the very Faljlaff Shakefpeare drew.
To you, with diffidence, he bids mex
fay,
[mand his flay, [
Should you approve, you may com f
To lie and fwagger herb another day : J
If not, to better men he’ll leave his
fack,
And go, as ballaft, in a collier, bock.
His performance of the eharafter
furnifhed an excellent treat to the
lovers of the Drama, and ffiewed him
to be an original thinker, and not a
copyift from any that had gone before
him. His jollity and humour were
natural and gentlemanly, though occa

sionally, we thought, rather loud and
declamatory than luxuriant and fa
cetious. His voice is clearer than that
of his brother John’s, but not much
more various in its tones; yet, from a
critically juft conception of the part,
he contrived to throw a variety and
richnefs into it, that has not been
equalled fince the days of Henderfon.
In the feene where he fits down to
divide the booty, he fucceeded ad
mirably. Nothing could be better de
fcribed than the gleam of contentment
on his countenance, and his chuckling
at being fo fortunate, with fo little
danger to himfelf. At Dame Quickly's,
after his adventure on the highway,
the importance of his manner, the
feemlng contempt for the Prince and
Poins, fucceeded by his confufion and
confeffional burft when he faw that he
was completely hemmed in, were in
the true fpirit of his eharafter. He
was greatly applauded alfo on his ar
rival at Shrewfbury. His difquifition
upon honour was given with admirable
effeft; and his boafting on Percy’s
death drew down three diftinft peals of
of applaufe.
Mr. Pope hit off the part of Hotfpur,
and Mr. Wroughton that of the King*
with much credit; indeed, the piece
was, on the whole, well caft, and has
feveral times fince attrafted full houfes.
8. Miss Waddy, daughter of the
Comedian,appeared on Covent Garden
Stage, in the eharafter of Julia Faulk
ner (in The Way to Get Married). This
very young lady poffefl'es aninterefting
figure, and is a promifing Theatrical
bud. She was very kindly received,
and merits encouragement.
11. Mr. Darley, returned from
America after about feven years ab
sence, refumed his ftationon the boards
of Covent Garden, as Hecate (in Mac
beth), with no diminution either in his
vocal powers or his perfonal dimenjions.
We prefume that he has been engaged
in contemplation of the feceffion of
Townjhend(now minehojl o' the Horns *)■,
who, probably, finds it neceffary to
“ keep his houfe, that his houfe may
keep him.” In point of talent as an
ahior at leak, the latter had greatly theadvantage of Mr. Darley.
13. At Drury-lane a Mr. Har
dinge (from the Philadelphia The
atre) made his appearance in the charafter of Major O'Flaherty (in TheWeJl
Indian). This gentleman appeared to

At Kennington.
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fee well acquainted with the bulinefs
of the Stage. His perfon is manly,
and above the middle fize; his voice
not much unlike that of Mr. Barry
more ; his face, though not very
ftrongly marked, feems capable of exprefling all that genteel comedy ufually
requires. He fupported the charafter
with feeling and energy; but fometimes, we thought, relaxed from the
brogue of the Jrilh gentleman into that
of the peafant.—His demeanour, how
ever, was polite and becoming, and he
met with a very favourable reception.
15. Mr. Braham being fuddenly
taken ill, his part in The Cabinet was
undertaken at Covent Garden (at a
very fliort notice) by Mr. Woodham,
a trumpeter in the orcheftra, and a
yei»y young man, who, it feems, had
performed two or three times in fome
provincial Theatre.—As he came for
ward with great diffidence, and folely
to prevent the audience from being
difappointed of the Opera that evening,
his endeavours were received with
great candour and kindnefs,
18. Mr. Lewis, of Covent Garden
Theatre, was feized with a very
alarming illnefs during the rehearfal
of a new Comedy of Mr. Reynolds’s.
It was obferved, that he had an unufual flulh of colour ip his face; but
nothing was thought of it, He wept
nearly through the rehearfal; when,
foon after beginning the lall aft, he
fuddenly flood Hill, and, to the furprife
of every one, ceafed to fpeak. The
Prompter continued prompting; after
about half a minute, Mr. Lewis ex
claimed'—Ah! ah'.” and whirling
round, as if by giddinefs, he fell
down. Every one immediately flew
to his affiliance ; he was lifted into a
-ohair, his neckcloth untied, and it was
thought he had fallen in an apopleftic
fit. As foon as affiliance was procured,
he was bled in the arm, but without
effect. Dr. Kennedy and Mr. Wilfon then arriving, had him removed
jnto the Green Room, where he was
cupped; and the blood taken in this
way happily relieved Ijis head, and
reftored him to his fenfes. He was
then removed to hi? own houle, and
was next morning pronounced out of
danger; but continued for feveral
days too ill to refume his profeffional
funftions.
zi. Mrs. Glover (late of Covent
Garden Theatre) made her firft ap
pearance at PruryJane, as Mrs, Oakley
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fin The Jealous Wife). This lady’s
talents are well-known ; it is, there
fore, fufficient to fay, that Ihe played
the part with much fpirit and pro
priety, and was greatly applauded.—
She cannot fail to be a valuable acquifition to this Houfe.
22. A gentleman of the Navy
Office, whofe name we underltand to
be Braine, made his debut on the
boards of Covent Garden, in the dif
ficult charafter of Othello. Though
pofleffing a good perfon, eafy aftion
and demeanour, and a juft conception
of the part, he failed for want of pow
ers of voice to exprefs the more violent
fenfations that are excited in the Moor.
Befide which, we frequently obferved
a thicknefs, or lifp, in his utterance,
which mull for ever bar his way to
theatrical eminence.—He received a
very attentive hearing and much applaufe ; but we cannot encourage him
to adopt the Stage as a profeffion.

Reading.School Theatricals__
The annual Play performed by the
young Gentlemen of Dr. Valpy’s
School (the receipts of which were
humanely appropriated to the benefit
of The Literary Fund) for three nights
attrafted all the Beauty and Falhion of
Reading and its vicinity. The Play was
the Merchant of Venice. The Per
formers in their refpeftive charafters
difplayed much tafte and claffical
judgment; and where general excel
lence prevailed, it would be unfair to
diftinguilh individual merit. Suffice it
therefore, to fay, that the young Actors
received and deferved the plaudits of
very numerous and refpeftable au
diences.
Of the Prologue (written by Mr.
Pye, the Poet Laureat,) we have not
yet obtained a copy, The following,
however, was the
EPILOGUE,
written by Mr. Bollond, and fpoken
by Mr. Wheelwright, in the chhrafter
of Portia.
You, who fo oft before aflerabled here,
In pity's caul’e have dropp’d the facred
tear,
[lief,
With ready hands bellow’d the kind reAnd fliar’d your comfort with the fons
of grief;
You well I know’. Your charity to rat >,
No beggar’s cant requires, nor courtier •
phrafe.
[vail.
In feeling minds unvarnilVd truths pri
Beyond fiftitious myftfty’s artful talejp®
Pl'oud
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Proud of the talk to my poor' /kill configti’d,
[mind :
To-night I (dead the caufe of injur’d
Of mind, whole bright and heav’n al’piring flame
[frame,
Is doom’d to iangtiifh in its earthly
Extinct its blaze, and chill’d its genial
gl w,
The fpor' of Envy, and the prev of Woe.
Hope 1 wells my bofom—on each face I
read,
[ceed.—•
The claims cf ftarving genius mufl fucLong had our die, tor virtuous deeds renown’d,
Awalcd the wonder of the nations round;
Ai'h infli’d travellers admir’d, and prais’d
The itimptuous palaces by Pity rais’d.
By wounds disabled in the battle's rage,
Or worn by toil and fall aijproaching
age,
The Soldier bids adieu to worldly flrife,
’Mid CheTta’s groves to pals the eve of
life.
[fleets reltore
Wher), crown’d with glory Britain’s
The Sons of Valour to their native fliore,
The hardy Vet’ran views, with fond de
light,
[his fight—
The tow’rs of Greenwich burfting on
Not inch the Scholar’s fate—no fpacious
dome
[home
Suppl ed the Child of Science with a
Tho’ iraugh’t with genius, ’twas his haple.s lot .
To toil for empty praife, and be forgot:
'I o ftarve in lecret, or be dom’d to dwell
Th’ imprifonud tenant of the gloomy cell;
’Till, prefs’d by ills too great for man to
bear,
He funk, at laft, the victim of defpair.
Ah I there—methinks with thele affright
ed eyes
I fee the firade of famifh’d Otway rife !
Immortal Otway, darling Ion of fame,
At once the cation’s glory, and her ihame.
Hark ! ’tis the plaintive lound of woe I
hear,
[ear ;
The groans of death now vibrate on my
Thy fpirit, Savage, from the dungeon
calls,
•
[walls.
And [creams of forrow (hake the lolid
All’s flill—’tis part-—th’ indignant foul
is fled,
[dead.
The Poet’s free —he numbers with tfle
Still, flill, the fiends their magic Ipells
renew.
Oh I hide the horrid yifiep from my view |
Mifguided youth, thy maddelign forego,
Swiit from thine impious hands the p. ifon throw : [thy breath,
Bear, bear thy fate, ’till Heav’n demand
Drink not—the vial’s diugg’d with dou
ble death:

’Tis gone'—the fearching ftreafns the vi
tals gain,
And ev’ry fine* is convuls’d w'tb pain ;
Life can no more luftain the unequal <’ght,
Hedies—and Briflol’s glory lets in ng!it.
Bleft be tlie man—who firfl in Lea.' ning’s
aid
[mg maid,
Stretch’d forth his arm to fave the faintRais’d her pale form, upheld her droop
ing head,
[bread :
Gave, what the world denied—a little
Whole cbmprehenfive mind with nebieft
aim
(To make his bounty lading as his fame),
Firft form’d the gen’rous plan, in whole
fupport
I come this night your charity to court.
Touch'd by that taiifman. imperial gold,
I he prifon gates with eager halte untold.
Stdl’d is the watchful Cetb’nis of the
law,
[draw.
And learned Mis’ry quits her bed of
To light and joy reftoi'd, the nymph purlues
Her fav’rite toil,her wonted talk renews ;
Roves thro’ the maze cd fancy unconfin’d,
Freedom alone gives energy U mind ;
Sale from their malice, fcorr.s the frowns,
cf men,
And reicued Genius is herlelf again,

OCCASIONAL ADDRESS,
Spoken previous t the Repreientarion cf
Hamlet at a Private Theatre.

In days ot yme, ere Learning’s reign
was kno Am,
Or Science with its faireft luftre flicpe,
While, yet, the dark, untutor'd, teeblq
mind,
[hn d,;
To rude and favage cultoms was conA Bard arofe to teach th' unletter’d age,
And, friend to virtue, rear’d the i flant
Stage.
[plan,
Mankind with pleafure hail’d the noble
Receiv’d its leffons, and rever d the man :
To future ages flill tranfmit his name—
And Tbc/pi* lives, immortaliz’d by Fame ’
In after-times, when iociai ties began
To claim an empire o’er the mind of
man ;
[contend,
See Greece and Rome with rival aits
And the Stage flourifh—as the People’s
friend 1
Draw humbie merit from its low retreat,
And lafli the crimes and tollies of the
Gieat ;
[bed,
Raife the fick captive from his lonely
And call down curies on a Tyrant’s
head !
[Stage,
When Inch the ufeful purpofe of the
To form the people, and inftruft the
aget
We
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We gladly volunteer in fuch a caufe,
And hail the Drama with fincere applaiife !
[mem’, y dear,
Still Shakefpeare lives ! to Butifh
And ciatms of sympathy the tend’ieit
tear.
* What tho’ the Attic fire he never knew,
Or from the Sapphic brings no lounds he
drew ;
[ age,
What tho’ he ne’er perus’d the H mer e
Nor felt the beauties of the Mantuaa
Sage ;
r et th s’ reftrifiled to this ide alone,
Still Nature, charming Nature, was his
own •
[ tore;
She frai kly gave him from her bounteous
Ail (he polleis’d the gave , what could Ihe
more !
To night a few adventurers appear,
And hope to find a gen’rous welcome
here !
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Whate’er their merit, or how flight their
eta m.
\ blame.
Praife whereyou can - but paufe beforeyoii
And, as in 1 me 1 ne, unfitqiiented toot,
Its tragiance flighted, and its charms
torgjt,
[head,
The mndeft violet hides its drooping
And (brinks, neg.efied, on its humble
bed
[ >enfe,
Yet if the morning fun its beans difA'd cheer it with its genial influence,
Iis op'ning bud the loitering warmth re
ceives,
(leaves,
Jr. drirks the dfjw-drop failing on its
Yields its i .ch . dour to the palling gale,
And blooms —the pride aid envy of the
vale!
[ceal’d—
So be it yours to draw forth worth conYourfebves ihail reap the harveit of the
field !
J. G. Jones.

POETRY.
THE RETREAT TO THE COT
TAGE OF MON REPOS.
A POETICAL OLIO.
BY JOHN, THE HERMIT.

(Continued from page 53.)
Occasional Poems, written at
th, Cottage ; with Inscrip
tions in the garden, &c.

XV.

Elegy on njififmg the Remains of a Countryje'at, at which, during my Royi/h Days,
I had pajjed ihe nappiejt Moments 0} my
fije.
rro this lone vale, by Contemplation
4
led,
[quent itray !
Penfive, and worn with grief, I ireO’er all its tuin’d beauties, as I tread,
Remembrance wakes, and'paints my
youthful day 1

I paufe ! for here the ancient manfion
role,
[bride :
Where dwelt Agreftes and his frugal
The nand of Time, e’en then, w’th iecret
blows,
[eft pride.
Had robb d the manfion of its fairStill did its mouldering front, its fpacious bounds,
[views
Infpire the mind with rev’rence at the
Its fruitful orchards, and its garden
gr u .ds,
[too.
Produce the means of life and pleal'ure
But vainly, now, its long-iov’d bounds I
trace I
[ing feet ;
The fnrly briar retards my wandferAnd fhapelefs heaps, which fill’d the
ru in’d fpace,
[retreat.
Bid me, reiuilant, from my fearch
I leek in vain the lawn behind the gate j
In vam the fmooth-lhorn box, and
fpnal yews ;
[bate,
In vam the fpacious hall, devoid of
And Memory weeps, regretful, as fhe
views !

She talks of times when happinefs was She notes the hours, of ruftic hours moft
bleft, '
[dome:
mine.
[brow !
When ih mts of joy refounded thro’ the
When H pe fat fmiljng on mv placid
Eie yet I dropp’d one tear at Sorrow’s “ ’Tis harveit home” (exclaimed fome
fhrine I
[id's vow j
maudan gueit) : [home.”
And loon forgot his toils in “ Harvell
Ere yet I rais’d to heaven one fruit* It is generally believed, that Shakefpeare was denied the benefits of a clafiical
education ; and obtained moft of his information, and the incidents of many of his
plays, from translations of French and Italian novels.
V J
« ’Tis
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ii ’Tis harveff home,” a hundred tongues
replied!—
[fparkling eyes,
—Whilft many a fun-burnt lafs, with
As, hand in hand, file graced her lover’s
fide,
[for fighs.
Heard his blunt vows, and echo’d lighs
And many an age-worn fwain, and ma
tron grey,
[along,
By youths fupported as they creep’d
Glow'd with new vigour on that feltive
day,
[choral fong !
And join’d, with trembling voice, the
I law their eyes with fmiles unwonted
flline ;
[old s
I heard them talk of happier times of
Cloie to their ears, I, pleas’d, united
mine,
[they told !
And much I wonder’d at the tales
Oft, on the marble floor that grac’d the
hall,
[the plain,
When burfting clouds had delug’d all
At many a fport, I met with many a fall,
Yet frill purfued, regardlefs of my pain.
What lively joys my parting bofom
knew !
[ftrung ;
The bat I wielded, and the bow I
The drum I rattled, and the fife I blew,
A noify imp I and hills and vallies
rung !
But all is filent now 1 mute every found t
The milk-maid’s carol, and the
thraflier’s flail ;
[ground ;
The creaking plough along the furrow’d
The fportive children, prattling in the
vale !
Where is the cot, which, built beneath
the hill,
[fon ?
Was once pofleffed by old Agrelles’
Where, oft, of milk and fruits I took my
fill,
[work was done ?
When the horn fummon’d, and our
O thou I with whom I fhared each rural
toil,
[were pair,
With whom my happieft hours of life
Oft would I follow, as thou till’d the
foil,
[biaft !
And chide the bitings of the wintry
Alas ! no longer at thy cottage door,
At eve’s return, fhall I behold thee
ftand!
[no more,
•Shall fold, with thee, the bleating flock
Armed with a little fwitch in either
hand !
—— 1 turn to yonder gently-rifing hill,
Where, lovely once to view ! the
garden rofe s [rill ;—-—
Yon fedgy pool was then a purling
No more it, twinkling, murmurs as it
flpws !

Where are the verdant walks, with mar
gins gay.
[lovelieft flow’rs ?
Deck’d with the fweeteft flirubs, and
Where are the daified banks on which I
lay ?
[jeff’min bow’rs ?
Where the tall elms ? and where the
Near yon lone yew, thegreen-houfe reared
its head,
[were feen :
Where fair exotics, rang’d in urns,
At evening oft their parching roots I
fed,
[pelling fkreen.
And o’er them clos’d the cold-re----- — But lo ! the fun declines behind
the hill !
[the fky ;
Yon changeful clouds that redden in
Whofe tranfient forms elude the painter’s
fkill,
[ply J
A faithful emblem of man’s life fupO thou ! whofe flow-confuming hand,
unfeen,
[cay 5
Bade all the glories of this vale deEre long, alas ! thou’lt creep my bread:
within,
And Ileal a paflion, or a pow’r away !
O Time 1 to youth how bright thy profpefts thine !
[fo fair !
Entranc’d we gaze, allured by fcenes
We little deem how foon the bow’rs de
cline,
[rifh there !
Which Fancy’s plaftic hand bids flouWith eager footfteps as we urge the
chace,
[light,
And bufy Hope leads onward to deA group of forrows check our heedlefs
pace,
[ail is night !
Tear us from Hope’s fond arms, and
Wakes not the Spring to grace with
flow’rs the plain j
[ver creft j
Lifts not the Moon on high her filNor Day returns, with all its active train,
But fome fweet hope expires within the
bread.
Not diffant far, perhaps, the faddening
year,
[foul’s delight ;
When death fhall fnatch me from my
When, fick of life, I dwell a hermit
here,
Lnight,
Grown fond of ruin, and the gloom of
Perhaps like thee, O bard of Arun’s
ftream * !
[cline !
Feel all the radiance of my mind de
Feel all its fires extinfl I fave one faint
gleam !
[vine :
Oh “ darknefs vifible !” Oh ray diWeak 1 buffering man ! how gloomy is
thy view !
[feene will rife,
—-—But ceafe, my foul ! a brighter
When to this tranfient world thou bid’ft
adieu,
[parent fkies !
And feek’dj on trembling wjng, thy

*■ Collins,
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xvi.
tAanzas, addrejfed to Agricola Snellius, at
Oxford *.
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EXTEMPORE, July 16, iSoz.
TTOW widely DoEtors difagree !
One cries, “ Abjiain ! abjlain !
“ So Ihall beat foft each artery,
“ And health glow in each vein.”

O little deem’d I whence the chaplet
came, [around my head !
Which, Bard unknown ! thou twin’d When, lo ! another learned wight,
In phyfic-fkill more great,
O little deem’d ’twas from the bower of
Fame 1
[fed ! Cries, “ Nothing do from morn till
night,
That 7/zT wave its parent roots had
“But eat, eat, eat, eat, eat\."
Exult my Mufe ! and elevate thy ftrain !
RUSTICUS.
Firm be thy ftep, and bear ereft thy Cottage of Mon Repos.
ere ft 1
No more fit lonely on the diftant plain ;
EPITAPH
No mere let thoughts defpondent gloom ON A LOVELY YOUNG LADY, WH6
thy breaft !
JOCOSELY ASKED THE AUTHOR, IX

The wreath was gather’d from the Mufes'
bower !
[the Gothic night,
From that fam’d bower, which, midft
In Albion rais’d fair Learning's earlieft
flower,
• [light.
And faw the Arts diffufe their earlieft
Yes ! from notrivial ftem the wreath was
torn,
[and me 1
Tho’ the firft tribute to my Mufe
O ! with what pride, fweet gift I fhait
thou be worn,
[tree !
Thou profl'er’d branch from the Aonlan

No vulgar hand the unfought wreath be
llow'd,
[rent bough j
Or pluck’d it, rudely, from its paBut, to a Poet's care the gift I owed,
Who courts the Mule with many a
fecret vow.
Yes ! I muft honour that aufpicious
day,
And ever blefs that unexpe&ed hour,
When, penfive as I trod my lonely way,
A Poet crown’d me, from the Muff
bow’r !

Now, Stour I exult! Now, native Dure!
rejoice !
[crown’d.
O Nymphs 1 by Ifis, lovely If;,
Stour ! mix thy whifpers with my Dura's
voice.
[around.
And each bid Echo/ fwell the tale
JOHN, THE HERMIT.
Cottage of Mon Repos,
near Canterbury, Kent,
July 3, 18oz.

( To be continued.)

A TARTY AT DINNER,
HER EPITAPH.

TO WRIT®

CT ERN Death at laft has feiz’d my beauteous flower,
[lefs charms;
Spite of her youth, fpite of her matchNot all our prayers could flop the ruf
fian’s power, [lefs arms.
Or fnatch the prize from out his ruthAnd now, beneath this
Her lovely form to
fign’d,
_
No more to cheer the
Or charm us with
mind.

melancholy fod,
moulder is con[trod.
circle where fins
her elegance of

Hard fate, that beauty fuch a change
fhould know,
[fconce,
Should turn fo foon to fuch a loathed
A ghaftly fcull, that not one trace can
fhow
[once._
Of the lov’d beauties that adorn’d it
Dear maid, thy friend inferibes this
mournful verfe,
[with woe.
He whofe affli&ed heart’s opprefs'd
He whofe affection follow’d thy fad hearle,
He who on earth fhall comfort never
know’.
T. DAY.
Woodford, OK. iSoz.
EPITAPH
IN WOOLWICH CHURCH-YARD.

Q acred to the Memory of RICHARD
BANKS, Shipwright, who was un
fortunately killed on March zr, 1799-

* See a “ Sonnet addrefled to Ruftictus Dellius, by Agricola Snellius, ’ at page
448, Vol. XL.; alfo, “ To Rufticius Dellius, at his Cottage of Mon Repos,” Vol.
XLI- page 207 of the European Magazine.
t See Memoirs of Dr. Darwin.
,
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The Shipwrights' Apprentices, as a
teftimony of their refpeft for bis amiable
charafter, and to perpetuate his memory,
have caufed this Stone to be erefled by
their voluntary contributions.

Ye generous youths, whom fympathy
has led
To raife this fad memorial o’er my head,
While genial Friendfhip heaves for me
the figh,
[die :
Remember, dear Companions, you muft
No human power can elude the blow ;
Death uncontroll’d lays all diftinftion
low.
[ways,
Then let religious Virtue guide your
That we may meet, and join in endlefs
praife.
THE ROSE.
A PASTORAL BALLAD.

T lately one morning obferv’dmy fair
Phyllis,
[der’d alone,
As in good Lvcon’s garden fhe wanImproving the charms of the refes and
lilies,
[own.
To make them the nearer refemble her
Tho’ my joyful emotions I fcarce could
fupprefs,
[bowers,
I ftole into one of the neighbouring
Where the fwecteft of mortals I heard
thus addrefs,
[flow’rs.
In mellifluous accents, the fweeteft of
4‘ Gay child of Aurora ! moft beautiful
Rofe !
[main,
The faireft in Flora’s extenfive doHafte ! hafte all thofe exquifite charms
to difclofe,
[yet remain.
That conceal’d in thefe prcmifing buds
Rafti fool that I am ! alas 1 why (aid
I fo ?
[delay,
That feaft of the fenfes a moment
For experience tells us you fcarcely can
blow,
[cay.
Before we perceive the approach of deTho’ at prefent fo conftantly lov’d and
admir’d, [me, deceives ;
The voice of the world, Role, believe
As you fade, of its conftancy it will
grow tir’d,
[with your leaves.
And your friends fo fincere will tall off
Imagine not vainly, when wither’d and
dead
[eye ;
You ftill will continue to charm every
For the bitter remembrance of excellence
fled,
Produces at beft but a tear ora figh.”

Thus far I attentively heard the fweet
n,aid,
[cculd fubdue ;
But niv patience no longer my love
And revealing mvfelf, I in ecliacy laid,
What I fervently fwore on her lips to
be true.
w When that beauty
fade that in
raptures my mind, twith thee :
It (hall not be fo, my fweet flow’ret,
Should the reft of the world prove deceit
ful and blind,
[(hip in me.
My Phyllis fhali find more than friendWhen the Rofe. thro’ the chill blafts
of winter, decays, [left ;
It then, I allow, will experience negAnd the girl who alone from her beauty
gains praife,
[muft expeft.
As (lie equals the Rofe, the fame fate
But when Time ftiall have robb'd my
fweet Phyllis of youth,
More pow’rful attractions fhe ftill will
retain :
[nefs and truth,
For the girl who to beauty’ joins mild
in her age will be fure to bear blofloms
again.”
Sept. 1802.
J. H.
MARIA.
BY D. STIDOLPH.

A H ! once, alas I I had a friend fin-

v
cere,
Her name Maria, faireft of the fair,
Sweet as the honey of the Narborne bee ;
I lov’d my charming friend, and (lie lov’d
me.
Soon as the moon arofe at fdent night,
Beneath the elm my Icve fhe bleft my
fight;
[dove,
There, feated near the gentle meek-ey’d
We to each other vow’d eternal love ;
The bird of night, refponfive, fung his
lay ;
[way.
The murjjTring brook beloiter’d in its
Ah ! we were happy, bleft with health
and youth ;
[truth.
Sweet was each fcene, endear’d by facred
But now, alas ! no longer in the grove
Sweet Philomel attunes his notes to Jove.
The brook ftill murmurs on the oozy
ground,
But with a fad and melancholy found;
The branching Cyprus fills the moonlight
glade,
[(hade.
Where once arofe the tow’ring elm-tree's
Maria’s gone to the bright realms above,
And I, alas ’ no longer feek the grove J
But to her grave at midnight oft return,
And pour my forrows o’er her lonely urn.
NEW
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NEW PARLIAMENT.

N our Magazine for Auguft, p. 146,

Barham, Jofeph Fojler, Stockbridge
Chipping

&c. we gave a Lilt of the Members Baring, Sir Francis, bart.
Ireturned
to the New Parliament j plac
Wycombe
ing the Counties, Cities, Towns, and
Boroughs, which they refpeftively re
prelent, in Alphabetical Order.—Boo the
purpofe of reference, however, we think
it equally necelfary to give the Lilt in
a different form ; placing the Members'
Names alphabetically.
[Thofe in Italics are New Members.']

Barlow, Francis William, Coventry
Barlow, Hugh, Pembroke
Barne, Snowdon, Dunwich
Ballard, John Poliexfen, Devonshire
Ballard, Lieut. Col. Edmund, Clifton,
Dartmouth, and Hardnefs
Beach, Michael Hicks, Cirencelter
Beaumont, Thomas Richard, North
umberland
A.
Belgrave, Vifcount (now Earl Grofvenor), Chelter
Abbot, Right Hon. Charles,Heytefbury
Abbot, R«ght Hon. Charles, Wood Ifock Bennet, Richard Hfnry Alexander, Launcefion
Achefon, Hon. Colonel Archibald,
Bent, Robert, Aylejbury
Armagh Coupty
Bentinck, Lord William Henry CavenAdair, Robert, Camelford
difn, Nottingha nfhire
Adams, Charles, Weymouth and MelBenyon, Richard, FontejraEi
combe Regis
Beresford, John Claudius, Dublin
Adams, William, Totnefs
Beresford, Lord George Thomas, London
Addington, John Hiley, Boffiney
derry County
Addington,Right Hon. Henry,Devizes
Beresford, Right Hon. John, EnnilkilAuijlie, R. S. Midjhall
len
Alcock, John William Congreve, Wa
Beresford, Right Hon. John, Water
terford
ford County
Alexander, Henry, Old Sarum
Berkeley, Rear-Admiral Hon. George
Allen, Jefferys, Bridgewater
Cranfield, Gloucefterlhire
Amyatt, James, Southampton
Auderfon, Sir John William, bart. Bernard, Thomas, King's County
Bertie, Lieut. Gen. Albemarle, Stam
London
ford
Andover, Thomas Vifcount, Arundel
Befl, William, Petersfield
Andrews, Miles Peter, Bewdley
Binning, Thomas Lord, St- Germain's
Annefley, Francis, Reading
Birclp, Jofeph, Nottingham
Anfon, Thomas, Litchfield
Bifliopp, Sir Cecil, bart. New Shoreham
Antonie, William Lee, Bedford
Archdall, Colonel Mervyn, jun. Fer Blackburn, John, Newport, Hants
Blackburne, John, Lancafhire
managh County
Blandford, George Marquis of, Tregony
Archdall, Richard, Dundalk
Biigh, Thomas, Meath County
Aihleyj’Hon. Cropley, Dorchefter
Altley, Sir Jacob Henry, bart. Norfolk Bloxam, Sir Matthew, knf. Maidftone
Bond, Nathaniel, Corff-Cadle
Atkins, John, Arundel
Bootle, Edward Wilbraham, NewcaftleAubrey, Sir John, bart. Aidburgh
under-Lyme
B.
Boucherett, Ayfcoghe, Great Grimfby
Babington, Thomas, Leicefter
Bouverie, Hon. Edwa'rd, Downton
B agent I, Walter, Cdtherlough County
Bouverie, Hon. Edward, Northampton
Bagwell, John, Tipperary County
Boyle, Henry Vifcount, Cork County
Bigwell, William, Clonmel!
Bragge, Right Hon. Charles, Briltol
Baillie, Evan, Bnjiol
Brandling, Charles John, NewcaftleBaillie, George, Berwickfliire
u pon-Tyne
Baker, John, Canterbury
Brodie, James, of Brodie, Elginlhire
Baldwin, William, Wejfbury
Brodrick, Hon. William, Whitchurch
Bampfylde, SirC. W. bart. Exeter
Brogden, James, Launcefton
Brome, Charles Vifcount, Suffolk
Bankes, Henry, Corff-Caltle
Barclay, George, Bridport
Brooke, Charles, Chippenham
Barclay, Sir Robert, bart. Newtown, Brooke, Henry Lord, Warwick
Hants
Brooke, Thomas, Newtown,Lancafliire
Brown,
Qji
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Brown, Francis John, Dorfetfliire
Browne, Ilaac Hawkins, Bridgnorth
Browne, Right Hon. Denis, Mayo
County
Bruce, Charles Lord, Marlborough
Bruce, Patrick Craufurd, Evejbam
Buller, Edward, Efyfafcooe
Buller, John, Eaft Lose
Buller, James, Exeter
Buller, James, Weft Looe
Bullock, John, Effex
Bunbury, Sir Thomas Charles, bart.
Suffolk
Burdett, Sir Francis, bart. Middlefex
Burdon, Rowland, Durham County
Burland, John Berkley, Eotnefs
Burrard, Major-Gen. Harry, Lymington
Burton, Francis, Oxford
Burton, Hon. Francis Nathaniel, Clare
County
Burton, Major-General Napier C. Be
verley
Butler, Hon. Charles, Kilkenny
Butler, Hon. James, Kilkenny County
Buxton, Sir Robert John, bart. Great
Eedwin
Byng, George, MiddlefexC.
Calcraft, John, Wareham
Calvert, John, Huntingdon
Calvert, Nicolfon, Hertford
Campbel), John, Rothefay, &c.
Campbell, Lieut. Gen. Alexander,
Anftruther, &c.
Campbell, Lord John Douglas Edward
Henry, Argylllhire
Canning, Right Hon. George Tralee
Carbery, George Lord, Rutlandfhire
Carew, Reginald Pole, Fowey
Carnegie, Sir David, bart. of Southelk,
Fprfarlhire
Cartwright,William Ralph, Northamp
ton Ihire
Caftlereagh, Robert Vifcount, Down
County
Cavendilh, Lord George Auguftus
Henry, Derbyfllire
Caulfield, Hon. Henry, Armagh County
Chaplin, Charles, Lmcoln/hire
Chapman, Charles, Newtown, Hants
Chefter, Charles, Caftle-Rifing
Chichefter, Lord Spencer, Carrickfergus
County and Eown
Chinnery, Sir Broderick, bart. Bandonbridge
Cbolmondeley, Thomas, Chelhire
Chute, William, Hamplhire
Clements, Vifcount, Leitrim County
CLpbane, William Douglas M'Lean, of
Kiknefs, Kinrofsfhire
Clive, 11 m. Robct, Ludlow
Clive, Whiuta, Biihop’s Caftle

Cochrane, Hon. Captain Alexander,
Stirling, &c.
Cockerell, Charles, Eregony
Cocks, Hon. John Sommers, Ryegate
Codrington, Chriftopher, Tewkelbury
Coke, Edward, Derby
Coke, Thomas William, Norfolk
Cole, John Willoughby Vifcount, Fer-;
managh County
Colquhoun, James, jun. Dumbartonfhire
Combe, Hervey Chriftian, London
Cooke, Bryan, Malton
Cooper. Jofhua Edward, Sligo County
Coote, Major-Gen. Sir Eyre, K. B. Sfueeri's
County
Cornwall, Sir George, bart. HereJ'ordfliire
Cornwallis, Hon. Admiral William,
Eye
Cornwallis, James, Eye
Corry, Right Hon. Ifaac, Newry
Cotterell, John Geers, Herefordfliire
Courtenay, John, Appleby
Cowper, Hon. Edward Spencer, Hertford
Cranley, Thomas Vifcount, Guilford
Craufurd, Robert, Eaft Retford
Creevey, Ehomas, Ehetford
Crickett, Charles Alexander, Ipfwicjj
Crolbie, James, Kerry County
v
Curtis, William, London
Curwen, John Chriftian, Carlifle
Curzon, Hon. Robert, Clithero
Cuft, Hon. John, Clithero
D.
Dalkeith, Charles William Earl of,
Lndgerfhall
Dallas, Robert, Midfhall
Daly, Dennis Bowes, Galway
Dafhwood, James, Gatton
Daihwood, Sir Henry Watkin, bart,
Woodftock
Dawkins, James, Chippenham
Dawfon, Richard, Monaghan County
Deniibn, John, Colchefter
Dent, John, Lancafter
Devaynes, William, Barnftaple
Deverell, Robert, Saltafh
Dickens, Francis, Northamptonfhire
Dickenfon, William, Somerfetfhire
Dickenfon, William, jun. Leftwithiel
Dillon, Hon. Henry Auguftus, Mayo
County
Dixon, Lieut. Col. William, Linlithgow,
&c.
Dolben, Sir William, bart. Oxford Uhiverfity
Douglas, Alexander Marquis of, Lancajler
Douglas, Sir George, bart. of Springwood Park, Roxburgh th ire
Dugdale, Dugdale Stratford, Warwickfhire
Duigenan,
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Fitzroy, Lord Charles, St. Edmondfbury
Fitzwilliam, Richard Vifcount, Wilton
Fleeming, Hon. Captain Charles Elphinftone,
Stirlingjhire
Fletcher, bir Henry, bart. Cumberland.
Foley, Hon. Andrew, Droitwich
Foley, Hon. Edward, Worcefterlhire
Foljambe, Francis Ferrand, Higham
Ferrars
Folkes, Sir Martin Browne, bart.
King’s Lynn
Folkltone, William Vifcount, New Sarum
Fonblanque, John, Camelford
Fordyce, John, Berwick-upon-Twedd
E.
Forelter, Cecil, Wenlock
Egerton, Lieut. Gen. John William, Fortefcue, John Inglett, Callington
Brackley
Fortefcue, William Charles, Louth
Egerton, William, Chefhire
County
Eiford, Sir William, bart. Plymouth
Folter, Right Hon. John, Louth CountyEliot, Hon. John, Lilkeard
Fox, Hon. Charles James, Wcltminfter
Eliot, Hon. William, Lilkeard
Francis, Philip, Appleby
Elliot, William, Peterborough
Frankland, William, Thirfke
Ellis, Charles Role, Seaford
Frederick, Sir John, bart. Surrey
French, Arthur, Xofcommon County
Ellifon, Richard, Lincoln
Erlkine, Hon. Thomas, Portfmouth
French, Hon. Richard, Galway County
Erlkine, Major-Gen. Sir James St. Fullarton, Colonel William, Ayrfliire
Fuller, John, Suflex
Clair, bart. Dyfart, &c.
Erlkine, Sir William, bart. of Tory, Fydell, Thomas, Bolton
Fifelhire
G.
Eftcourt, Thomas, Cricklade
Evelyn, Sir G. A. W. Shuckburgh, Gamon, Sir Richard, bart. Winchester
Gardner, Admiral Lord, Weltminlter
bart. Warwickfliire
Garland, George, Poole
Everett, Thomas, Ludgerfhall
Eulton, George Henry Earl of, Cam Garrard, Charles Drake, Agmondelham
Garthlhore, William, Weymouth and
bridge Univerfity
Melcombe Regis
F.
Gafcoyne, Major-Gen. Ifaac,Liverpool
Falkiner, Frederick John, Dublin Geary, Sir William, bart. Kent
County
Giles, Daniel, Ealt Grin Head
Glenbervie, Sylvefter Lord, Halting?.
Fane, Francis, Dorchelter
Fane, Henry, Lyme Regis
Goddard, Ambrofe, Wiltlhire
Fane, Hon. Thomas, Lyme Regis
Godfrey, Thomas, Hythe
Fane, John, Oxfordlhire
Golding, Edward, Fowey
Farquhar, James, Aberdeen, &c.
Golding, Edward, Plympton Earl
Featherlton, Sir Thomas, bart. Long Gordon, Alexander Penrofe Cumming, Fortrofe, &c.
ford County
Gower, Captain Eward Levefon,Truro
Fellowes, Hon. Newton, Andover
Gower, Lord Granville Levefon,'StafFellowes, Robert Norwich
fordlhire
‘
•
Fellowes, William Henry, Huntingdon
Graham, Colonel Thomas, Perthlhire
Fergufon, James, Aberdeen (hire
Finch, Major-Gen. the Hon. Edward, Graham, James, Cockermouth
Graham, Sir James, bart. Ripon
Cambridge
Grant, Charles, Invernefsjhire
Fitzgerald, Lord Robert, Kildare County
Grant, Lieut. Colonel Francis William,
Fitzgerald, Right Hon. James, Ennis
Elgin, &c.
Fitzgerald,Right Hon. Maurice,Kerry
County
Grant, Right Hon. Sir Willia®, knt.
Fitzgerald, Robert Uniacke, Cork
Banfflhire
Greene, William, Dungarvon
County
Gregor, Francis, Cornwall
Fitzharris, James Fifcouni, Heljlon
Fitzpatrick, Right Hon. Lieut. Gen. Grenville, Right Hon. Thomas, Buck-,
ingham
Richard, Taviftock
»
Grevyie,

Duigenan, Patrick, LL.D. Armagh
Duncombe, Charles, jun. Aidborough
Dundas, Charles, Berkfhire
Dundas, Hon. Charles Laurence, Malton
Dundas, Hon. George Heneage Laurence,
Richmond, Yorkfhire
Dundas, Hon. Laurence, York
Dundas,Right Hon. Henry,Edinburgh
Dundas, Right Hon. William, Sutherlandfhire
Dundas, Robert, Edinburghlhirp
Dupre, James, Aylelbury
Durand, John Hodfden, Maidftone
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Greville, Hon. Robert Fulk, Windfor
Grey, Hon. Charles, Northumberland.
Grimjion, Hon. "James, Walter, St. Alban's
Grofvcnor, Thomas, Chefter
Gunning, George William, Haftings
H.
Hall. Thomas, Berwick-upon-Tweed
Hamilton, Hans, Dublin County
Hamilton, Lord Archibald, Lanarkshire
Hammet, John, Taunton
Hamond, Sir Andrew Snape, bart. Ipfwich
Handcock, Right Hon. William, Athlone
Hardman, Edward, Drogheda County
and Town
Hare, James, Knarefborough
Harrifon, John, Thetford
Hartopp, Sir Edmund Cradock, bart.
Leicefterffiire
Harvey, Eliab, Effex
Hawkefbury, Robert Lord, Rye
Hawkins, Sir Chriftopher, bart. Grampound
Hawthorn, Charles Stewart, Downpatrick
Haynes, Samuel, Brackley
Heathcote, John, Ripon
Heathcote, Sir Gilbert, bart. Lincolnfhire
Heathcote, Sir William, bart. Hamp
shire
Henderfon, Sir John,bart.Stirling, &c.
Heron, Patrick, of Heron, Kirkcud
bright Stewartry
Hervey, Frederick William Lord, St.
Edmondftmry
Hill, Hon. William, Shrewfbury
Hill, Sir George Fitzgerald, bart. Lon
donderry
Hill, Sir Richard, bart. Shropfhire
Hilliard, Edward, Horjham
Hinchinbroke, George John Vifcount,
Huntingdonfhire
Hippeftey, Sir John Coxe, LL.D. bart.
Sudbury
■ Hobhoufe, Benjamin, Grampound
Hodfon, John, Wigan
Holdfworth, Arthur Howe, Clifton, Dart
mouth, Hardnefs
Holland, Henry, jun. Oakhampton
■ Holland, Sir Nathaniel, bart. Great Bed
win
Honeywood, Pilmer, Kent
Honeywood, Sir John, bart. Honiton
Honyman, Captain Robert, Orkneyand
Shetland
Hope, Hon. Colonel Alexander, Linllthgowfhire
Hope,Hou • Colonel Charles,of Waugh/ ton, Haddingtonfhire
Hope, Right Hon. Charles {Lord Advocate\, Annan, &c.

Horrocks, John, Prefon
Houjloun, Alexander, Giafgow, &c.
Howard, Henry, Gloucester
Hughes, William Lewis, Wallingford
Hulkes, James, Rochejler
Hume,William Hoare,Wicklow County
Hunter, William, Ilchejler
Huntingfield, Jofhua Lord, Dunwich
Hurft, Robert, Shaftejbury
Hurjl, Robert, Steyning
Huffey, William, New Sarum
Hutchinfon, Hon. Chriltopher Hely,
Cork

I.
Jaffray, John, Eaft Retford
Jeffery, John, Poole
Jefferys, Nathaniel, Coventry
Jekyll, Jofeph, Caine
Jephfon, Denham, Mallow
Jervis, Thomas, Tarmouth, Norfolk
Jervoife, Jervoife Clerke, Yarmouth,
Hants
Inglis, Sir Hugh, bart. AJhburton
Joddrell, Henry, Bramber
Johnes, Thomas, Cardiganfhire
John hone, George, Hedon
Jolliffe, Lieut. Col. Hylton, Petersfield
Jones, Walter, Coleraine
K.
Keck, George Anthony Legh, Leicefterfhire
Keene, Whitlhed, Montgomery
Kene, Sir John, bart. Youghall
Kenfington, William Lord, Haverfordweff
Ker, Richard Gervas, Newport, Hants
King, Hon. Captain Edward, Rcfiommon
County
King, Sir John Dalhwood, bart. Chip
ping Wycombe
Kinnaird, Hon. Charles, Leominjler
Kirkwall, John Vifcount, Heytejbury
Knight, Richard Payne, Ludlow
Knox, Hon. Doftor George, Dublin
College
Knox, Hon. George, Dungannon
L.
Ladbroke, Robert, Winchelfea
Lamb, Thomas Davis, Rye
Lambe, Hon. Pennifton, Hertfordshire
Lambton, Ralph John, Dm ham
Langham, James, St. Germain s
Langmead, Philip, Plymouth
Langton, William Gore, Somerfetfhire
Lalcelles, Hon. Edward, Northallerton
Lafcelles, Hon. Henry, Yorkfhire
Latouche, David, jun. Catberlough County
Latoucbe, john, jun. Dublin
Latduche, Peter, Leitrim County
Latoucbe,
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Latouche, Robert, Kildare Cnunty
Laurence,French,LL.D. Peterborough
Laurie, Lieut. Gen. Sir Robert, bart.
D um fries (hire
Lawley, Sir Robert, bart. Nevjcaftle un
der-Lyme
Lee, Edward, Waterford County
Lefevre, Charles Shaw, Bod my n
Lefevre, Charles Shaw, Reading
Le Fleming, Sir Michael, bart. Weftmorland
Leigh, 'James Henry, Marlborough
Leigh, Robert Holt, Wigan
Leland, Lieut. Gen. John, Stamford
Lemon, John, Truro
Lemon, Sir William, bart. Cornwall
Lenox, Major-Gen. Charles, Sufl’ex
Lellie, Charles Powell, Monaghan
County
I.eycefter, Hugh, Milburne Port
Littleton, Sir Edward, bart. Staftordfliire
Lloyd, James Martin, Steyning
Loft, John Henry, Great Grimjly
Loftus, John Earl of, Wexford County
Loftus, Major-Gen. William, Tamworth
Long, Right Hon. Charles, Wendover
Longneld, Lieut. Col. Mounteford,
Cork
Lopez, Manafeh, New Romney
Lovaine, George Lord, Beeralfton
Lo-veden Edward Lowden, Shaftefbury
Lowther, James, Weftmorland
Lowther, John, Cumberland
Lubbock, John, Leominlter
Lulhington, Sir Stephen, bart. Penrhyn
Luttrell, John Pownes, Minehead
Lygon, William, Worcefterlhire

M.
Mackenzie, Major Gen. Alexander, Croinartyjliire
Mtdocks, William A. Bofton
jylaitland. Hon. Colonel Thomas, Jed
burgh, &c.
Mann, Sir Horace, bart. Sandwich
Manners, Lord Charles Somerfet, Cam
bridge (hire
Manners, Lord Robert, Scarborough
Manners, Major-Gen. Robert, Cam
bridge
Manning, William, Lymington
Markham, Captain John, Portfmouth
Martin, James, Tewkefbury
Martin, Richard, Galway County
Mathew. Francis Vifcount, Tipperary
County

May, Edward, Belfaft
M1 Dtrwall, Andrew, Wigftrwnftlre

MDowall, William, Renfrewi'hire
IWcida-lfe, Philip, Flynjpton Earl
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Metcalfe,Thomas Theophilus, Abing
don
Milbanke, Sir Ralph, bart. Durham
County
Mildmay, Sir Henry Paulet St. John,
bart. Wino heller
Milford. Richard Lord, Pembrokefhire
Mills, Charles, Warwick
Milnes, James, Blechingley
Milner, Sir William Mordaunt, bart.
York
Mitford, William, Beeralfton
M‘Mahon, John, Aidburgh
M‘Naghten, Edmund Alexander, An
trim County
Moffatt, William, Winchelfea
Monckton, Hon. Edward. Stafford
Montagu, Lord Frederick, Hunting
don (hire
Montgomery, James, jun. of Stanhope,
Peebleslhire
Moore, George Peter, Queenborough
Morgan, Charles, Monmouthshire
Morgan, Sir Charles, bart. Brecon
Morland, William, Taunton
Morpeth, George Vifcount, Morpeth
Moftyn, Sir Thomas, bart. Flintshire
Mundy, Edward Miller, Derbyihire
Murray, James Patrick, Yarmouth, Hants
Myers, fthomas, Harwich
N.
Nepean, Sir Evan, bart. Bridport
Nevill, Richard, Wexford
Newborough, Thomas Lord, Beaumaris
Newcomen, Hon. Phomas G. Longford,
County
Newport, Sir John, bart. Waterford
Nicholl, Sir John, knt. Penrhyn
Noel, Gerard Noel, Rutlandfhire
North, Dudley, Banbury
Northey, William, Newport, Cornwall
Norton, Hon. Lieut. Gen. Chapple,
Guilford
O.
O'Brien, Sir Edward, bart, Clare County
Odell, Lieut. Col. William, Limerick
County
Ogle, Henry, Drogheda Ccuity and
Town
O’Hara Charles. Sligo County
Oliver, Charles Silver, Limerick County
O'Neil, Hon. John, Antrim County
Orchard, Paul, Callington
Ord William, Morpeth
Ormfby, Charles Montague-, Catherlough
Ofborn, John. Bedfordihire
Osborne, Lord Francis G. Lewes
P.
Paget, RQn., Arthur, Anglefea Coujity
P-get, Hm. Edward, Canjarvon
Paget,
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Paget, Henry Lord, Milburne Port
Palk, Sir Lawrence, bart. Devonshire
Palk, Walter, Afhburton
Palmer, John, Bath
Parnell, Henry, Portarlington
Parfons, Sir Lawrence, bart. King’s
County
Patten, Peter, Newtown, Lancashire
Pattefon, John, Minehead
Pedley, John, Hlmlon
Peele, Sir Robert, bart. Tamworth
Peirfe, Henry, Northallerton
Pellevj, Sir Edward, bart. Barnftaple
Penn, John, Helfton
Penn, Richard, Haflemere
Perceval, Hon. Spencer, Northampton
Petty, Lord Henry, Caine
Phillips, John George, Carmarthen
Phipps, Major-Gen. Hon. E. Scarbo
rough
Pierrepont, Hon. Charles Herbert,
Nottinghamshire
Pitt, John, Gloucester
Pitt, Right Hon. William, Cambridge
University
Pitt, William Morton, Dorfetfhire
Plumer, William, Hertfordshire
Plummer, Thomas, Uchefter
Pocock, George, Bridgewater
Pole, Hon. William Wellefley, Queen’s
County
Pole, Pice-Admiral Sir Charles Maurice,
bart. Newark
Ponfonby, George Wicklow County
Ponfonby, Right Hon. William Braba
zon, Kilkenny County
Porcher, Jofiah Dupre, Bodmyn
Porchefter, Henry Lord, Cricklade
Porter, George, Stockbridge
Portman, Edward Berkeley, Borough
bridge
Pow'ell, John Kynafton, Shropshire
Poyntz, William Stephen, St. Alban’s
Praed, William, St. Ives
Prefton, Sir Robert, bart. Cirencefter
Price, Charles, London
Price, Richard, New Radnor
Prinfep, John, Queenborough
Proby, William Allen, Pifcaunt, Bucking
ham
Pulteney, Sir James, bart. Weymouth
and Melcombe Regis
Pulteney, Sir William, bart. Shrewfbury
Pytches, John, Sudbury
R.

Raine, Jonathan, St. Lues
Ram, Abel, Wexford County
Richardfon, Jofeph, Newport, Corn
wall
Ridley, Sir Matthew White,bart. New
castle upon-Tyne

Robarts, Abraham, Worcefter
Robinfon, John, Biftiop's Caftle
Robinfon, John, Harwich
Rochfort,Guftavus,Weftmeath Copnty
Rooke, Lieut, Gen. James, MonmouthShire

Rofe, George Henry, Southampton
Rofe, Right Hon. George, Chriftchurch
Rofs, Major Gen. Sir Charles, bart.
RofsShire
Rofs, Patrick, Horfham
Rowley, Samuel Campbell, Kinfale
Ruffell, Lord William, Surrey
Ruffell, Matthew, Saltafh
Rutberfurd, John, Selkirkfhire
Ryder, Hon. Richard, Tiverton
Ryder, Right Hon. Dudley, Tiverton

S.
SaluSbury, Sir Robert, bart. Brecon
Savage, Francis, Down County
Savile, Chriftopher, Heydon
Saunderfon, Francis, Cavan County
Scott, Claude, Malmeftury
Scott, David,of Dunninald, Perth, &c.
Scott, Hon. John, Boroughbridge
Scott, Jofeph, Worcefter
Scott, Right Hon. Sir William, knt.
Oxford Univerfity
Scott, Samuel, Malmefbury
Scott, William Henry Cavendifh Ben
tinck, Marquis of TitchSield,
B u c k i n gh am (hire
Scudamore, John, Hereford
Seymour, Lord Robert, Orford
Shakefpeare, Arthur, Richmond, York
shire
Shelley, Henry, jun. Lewes
Shelley, Timothy, New Shoreham
Sheridan, Richard Brinfley, Stafford.
Shum, George, Honiton
Sibthorpe, Humphrey, Lincoln
Simpfon, Hon. John, Wenlock
Sinclair, Sir John, bart. CaithnefsShir<
Sloane, Hans, Leftwithiel
Smith, Charles, Weftbury
Smith, George, Midhurft
Smith, John Spencer, Dover
Smith, John, Wendover
Smith, Jofhua, Devizes
Smith, Samuel, Leicefter
Smith, Samuel, Midhurft
Smith, Sir William Sidney, knt. Rochefter
Smith, Thomas Afsheton, Andover
Smith, Thomas, Wftl L00e
Smith, William, Norwich
Smith, William, Weftmeath County
Smyth, John, Pontefraft
Sneyd, Nathaniel, Cavan County
Somerfet, Lord Charles Henry, Monmou-th
i
Soprervi.lle>
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Somerville, Sir Marcus, bart. Meath
County
Spalding, John, Stranraer, &c.
Spencer, John, Wilton
Spencer, Lord Francis Almeric, Ox
ford fli ire
Spencer, Lord Robert, Taviftock
Stanhope, Walter Spencer, Carlifle
Staniforth, 'Jahn, Kingfion-upon-Hull
Stanley, Edward Lord, Prefton
Stanley, Thomas, Lancafhire
Steele, Right Hon. Thomas, Chichefter
Steele, Robert, Weobly
Stephens, Sir Philip, bart. Sandwich
Steward, Gabriel Tucker, Weymouth
and Melcombe Regis
Stewart, Hon. Charles,Londonderry County
Stewart, James, Tyrone County
Stewart, Right Hon. John, Tyrone
County
Stewart, Sir James, hart. Donnegal
County
St. John, Hon. Gen. Henry, WoottonJiajjet
St. John, Hon. St. Andrew, Bedford(hire
Strachey, Sir Henry, bart. Eaft Grinftead
Strahan, Andrew, Wareham
Strange. James, Oakhampton
Strutt, Jofeph Holden, Malden
Stuart, Lord William, Cardiff
Stuart, Sir John, bart. of Fettercairn,
Kincardinelhire
Sturges, William, Chriftchurch
Sudley, Arthur Vifcount, Donnegal
County
Sidi-van, John, Aidborough
Sullivan, Richard Jofeph, Seaford
Sutton, George, Bramber
Sutton, Sir Thomas Manners, knt.
Newark
Sykes, Sir Francis, bart. Wallingford
Symonds, Thomas Powell, Hereford

T.
Tarleton, Lieut. Gen. Banaftre, Liver
pool
Taylor, Charles William, Wells
Temple, Richard Greville Nugent
Temple, Earl Temple, Bucking
ham (hi re
Thelluflbn, Charles, Eveftiam
Thelluflbn, P. I. Caftle-Rifing
Thomas, George White, Chichefter
Thornton, Henry. Southwark
Thornton, Robert, Colchefter
Thornton, Samuel,. Kingftoh uponHull
Thoroton, Thomas, Grantham
Thynne, Lord George, Weobly
Thynne, Lord John, Bath

SOI

Tierney, George, Southwark
Titchfield, Marq. of, BuckinghamlhireTottenham, Charles, jun. New Refs
Townftiend, Hon. William Auguftus,
Whitchurch
Townfhend, Lord John,Knarefborougli
Trail, James, Orford
Trevanion, John Dover
Troubridge, Sir Thomas, bart. Yarmouth*
Norfolk
Tudway, Clement, Wells
Turner,Sir Gregory Page,bart. Thirlke
Tyrwhitt, Thomas Drake, Agmondefliam
V.
Vanfittart, George, Berkfhire
Vanfittart, Nicholas, OldSarum
Vaughan, Hon. John, Cardigan
Vaughan, Sir Robert Williames, bart,
Merioneth (hire
Nereker, Charles, Limerick
Villiers, Right Hon. John Charles,
Tain, &c.
W.
Wallace, Right Hon. Thomas, Hindoa
Walpole, Hon. George, Derby
Walpole, Hon. Horatio, King’s Lynn.
Walfh, John Benn, Blechingley
Ward, Hon. John William, Downton
Ward, Robert, Cockermouth
Warren, Admiral Sir John Borlafe,
bart. Nottingham
Watfon, Hon. George, Canterbury
Welby, Sir William Earle, bart. Grantham
Wejl, Hon. Frederick, Denbigh
Weftern, Charles Callis, Malden
Wharton, John, Beverley
Wharton, Richard, Durham
Whitbread, Samuel, Bedford
White, Mathew, Hythe
Whitmore, John, Bridgnorth
Wickham, Right Hon. William, Cafhell
Wilberforce, William, Yorkftiire
Wilkins, Walter, Radnor County
Willet, John Willet, New Romney
Williams, James Hamlyn, Carmarthen*
Jhire
J
Williams, John, Windfir
Williams, Owen, Great Marlow
Williams, Robert, jun. Wootton Baffet
Williams, Sir Robert, bart. Carnarvonfhire
Williams, Thomas, Great Marlow
Williams, Watkin, Flint
Windham, Right Hon. William, St.
Mawes
Winnington, Sir Edward, bart. Droitwich
Wood, George, Haflemere
Wood, Mark, Gatton

Worcefter, Henry Charles Marquis of,
Gloucelterfhire
Wortley,
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Wortley, James Archibald Stuart, Boffiney
Wright, John, Atkyns, Oxford
Wrottefley, Sir John, bart. Litchfield
Wyndham, Henry Penruddock, Wiltfhire
Wyndham, Thomas, Glamorgan (hire
Wynn, Charles Watkin Williams,
Montgomery (hire

Wynn, Sir Watkin Williams, Denbighfhire
Wynne, Owen, Sligo
Y.
Yarmouth, the Earl of, Lifburne
York, Jofeph Sydney, Ryegate
Yorke, Right Hon. Charles, Cambridgefhire
Young, Sir William, bart. St. Mawes

STATE PAPERS.
INDEMNITIES IN GERMANY.
rT’HE Imperial Commiffioners having
•* refilled to ratify the Conclufum of the
Extraordinary Deputation, the following
important Notes have been presented by
the Minifters of France and Rullia :—
NOTE OF THE FRENCH MINISTER.

The underfigned Minifter Extraordi
nary of the French Republic to the Diet
of th? Germanic Empire has taken the
carl reft opportunity of tranfmitting to
kit Government the Rescript communi
cated by the Sub-delegate of Bohemia to
the Extraordinary Deputation of the Em
pire, in the fitting of the 24th of Auguft,
and communicated alfo to the underfign
ed on the 28th of the faid month. He is
charged to transmit to the Deputation
the following obfervations :—The Firft
Conful has been much affefttd to fee
that, his intentions for Retiring the peace
and profperity of theGermanic Body have
been mifunderftood, fince they reproach
him with not having anfwered the over
tures madeby his Imperial and Royal Majdiy, fince the conclulion of the Treaty
of Luneville, and having thus retarded
to Germany, that interefting portion of
Europe, the advantages of the peace, he
mutt declare, that the overtures which,
though confidential arid fecret, are at
prelent publickly alluded to by the Court
of Vienna, far from being calculated to
procure the execution of the 9th article of
the Treaty of Luneville, could tend only
to remove, rather than to indicate, the
means of providing for the indemnifica
tion of fo many fecttlar Princes who had
fuftained fuch confiderablc Ioffes 5 their
only objedl v ns to regulate the in
demnification of the Archduke Ferdinand,
by employing lay and hereditary domi
nions. The projects of the Court of Vi
enna tended to extend its territory beyond
the Lech, and their effeff coni’equently
would have been to etale Bavaria from

the number of the Powers. Juftice and
gererofity, which are always the firft
heard in the heart of the Fit ft Conful,
made it a law with him to forget what
wrongs the Elector might have done to
the Republic, and not to fuffer to periflr a
State weakened and threatened, but how
ever hitherto fecured by the policy of the
Gsvernments interefted in maintaining a
juff equilibrium in Germany 5 for if thT
equilibrium of Europe requires that
Auftria fhould be great and powerfu', that
of Germany requires that Bava ia ihould
be prefeived entire, and protected from
all farther invasion. What would become
of the Germanic Body, if the principal
States which compofe it fliould fee their
independence every moment endangered !
and would not the honour of that an
cient federation fuffer, by weakening
a Prince whole hotl.'e has concurred in
fo honourable a manner to the eftablifh"
meat and fupport of the Germanic Conflitution ? It is not then at Paris that the
infiniiations of the Court of V e na, in
regard to the affairs of Germany, cortld
be received, and though it has fince re
newed them at Peter (burgh, they could
not meet with better fuccefs. The great
and generous foul of the. Emperor Alex
ander could not permit him to neglefl the
interefts of Bavaria, which were recom
mended to him alfo by the ties of blood,
and by every consideration cf found po
licy. Having been unable to fucceed,
either at Peterfburgh or Paris, the Court
of Vienna neverthelefs put.'ued at Mu
nich the execution of its projects, and it
was the communication of his unealinels
made by the Eleclor to the French and
Ruffian Governments, which contributed
above all to make them feel the necellity
of uniting their influence id protect the
hereditary Princes, fecure the execution
of the 7th article of the Treaty of Lune
ville, and not to fuffer to fall to the lowed
rank one
the oldelf, and net long ago
one
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one of the moft powerful, Houfes of Ger
many. The underfigned, therefore, is
charged to declare to t.he Deputation,
that the States of his Serene Highnefs the
Ele&or Palatine of Bavaria, as well as
•the pofleflions deftined for him as indem
nities, and as necefiary for re eftablifhing the equilibrium of Germany, are
naturally and indifpenfahly placed under
the proteAion of the Mediating Powers ;
that the Firft Conful, perfonally, will not
i'uffer the important place of Pafl’au to
remain in the hands of Auftria, nor
allow it to obtain any part of the terri
tories which Bavaria poflefles on the
right of the Inn ; for he confiders that
there would be no independence for Bava
ria, the moment when the troops of Au
ftriafhould be near its capital- It remains
to the undersigned to exprefs to the De
putation the regret which the Firft Coni'ul feelsfor divulging negotiations which
took place only under the feal of confi
dence, and the fecrecy of which ought
■confequently to have remained facred ;
but he has been conftrained to it by juft
reprifals., and by the value which he
attaches to the opinion and efleem of
the brave and loyal German people.
(Signed)
LAFORET.
Ratifton, Sept. 13.
NOTE OF THE RUSSIAN MINISTER.

The underfigned Plenipotentiary of his
Majefty the Emperor of all the Ruffias to
the Germanic Diet, has feen a Note,
dated the Nine day, which was tranf>mitted to the Extraordinary Diet of the
Empire, in the name of the French Re
public, in confequence of the Rescript
communicated by the Sub Delegate of
Bohemia to the Deputation, in its fitting
of the 24-th of Auguft, and communi
cated alfo to the underfigned on the 28th
of .the fame month. At prefent he can
only refer to the contents of his Note
delivered to the Deputation next day,
Auguft 29, without dwelling on the fails
which preceded and rendered neceflary
the .concert between Rulfia and France.
But he muft again declare, that his
Imperial Majefty has manifefted the fentiments of jultice by which he is diftinguifhed, and the intereft he takes in the
happinefs and equilibrium of the Ger
manic Empire, in the Declaration which
hecaufed to he tranfmitted on the iSth
of Auguft laif, conjointly with the Firft
(Conful. His Imperial Majefty cannot
then but expert a fpeedy accomplish
ment.
He particularly confiders the
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Hereditary States of his Serene High
nefs the Elefior Palatine of Bavaria, as
well as the pofieifions a’fiigned to him
as an indemnity, as indifpenfably placed
under the protection of the Mediation ;
a«d has no doubt that the town of Paflau
will be immediately given up to its deftination.
(Signed) BARON DE BUHLER.
Ratifton, Sept. 1 3.
R ATISBON, SEPT.

28.

NOTE OF M. THE BARON DE HUGEL,
PLENIPOTENTIARY OF HIS IMPE
RIAL MAJESTY, ADDRESSED, THE
26TH SEPT. 1802, TO C. LAFORET,
MINISTER EXTR A ORDIN ARY OF THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC.

“ The declaration delivered at Ratifbon, in the name of the intervening
Powers, contained an heavy and un
merited imputation upon the delays
which attended the meeting of the Depu
tation of the Empire. His Majefty owed
st to himfelf, as well as to the Germanic
Empire, to prove by facts, that nothing
had been neglected on his part to abridge
thele details. Far from wifhing to in
culpate any body, the. faithful expofition
of what is palling had only for its objgft
to evince the purity of the conduct of the
Emperor.
“ Such is alfo the motive which
obliges his Majefty to call to mind here
other fails relative to anterior confer
ences which had taken place upon the
Indemnity of Tufcany, for the purp >fe
of oppofing them to afl'ertions contained
in the Note tranfmitted the 13th of this
month to the Underfigned, byC. Laforet,
Minifter Extraordinary of the French
Republic. His Majefty willingly fubmirs
it to the judgment of all Europe, whe
ther he can be charged with injuftice or
ambition., for having infilled upon the
full and entire indemnity which the
Treaty of Luneville affures to his auguft
Brother. A-s to the means which he has
employed to obtain the execution o£ fb
formal a ftipulation, far from entertain
ing a fear of expofing them in full day,
he can only feel a defire for their pub
licity, inafmuch as all his efforts have
had exclufiveiy for their object to com
bine the drift execution of the Peace
of Luneville with the maintenance < f the
Germanic Conftitution. Some inci eft
infinuations made at Vienna, by a diltinguiflied perfon in the fervice of the Court
of Munich, have given reafon to think,
that
R r
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that the Eleilor Palatine himfelf wifhed
to fettle with the Grand Duke of Tufcany upon the exchanges for their mutual
convenience ; nobody then doubting but
that the Indemnity of his Royal Highr.efs would be fuc'n as the Treaty im
ported. In the ftippofition that the com
plement of the Indemnity of Tufcany
could not be found, except in the ecclefiaftical properties of Suabia, it was in
queftion to concentrate the refpeftive
yoflefltons by an exchange of the part of
Bavaria, in the neighbourhood of the
Bilit p of Salzburg.
“His Majefty, having nomotive to objeft to fuch an arrangement, did not fhew
himfelf difinclined to give effect to thefe
overtures. Infinuations of the fame kind
took place at Paris at the time of the ra
tification of the Treaty ofLuneville, and
they went even fo far as to put in doubt
what had been laid to the Auftrian Ple
nipotentiary, whether the Eleflor would
be able to prefervethe City of Munich ;
but it never had been, nor could be,
a queftion, in thefe different Conferences
to carry fo far as* the Lech the Indemnitv of the Grand Duke of Tufcany.
“ Upon what title could the Elector
be deprived of the whole of Bavaria ?
Where could the means be found to in
demnify him ? and though his Majefty
fhould have had views fo foreign from his
fentiments, how could he conceive the
idea folely to engage the French Govern
ment to adopt them ? He appeals, in this,
to the teftimony which he has himfelf
furnifhed, to that of the Court of Mu
nich, and to that of the Imperial Court
of Ruffia, to which every thing was com
municated upon this iubjefl. All thofe
who had a knowledge of the fubjeft
which was then in treaty, know that
the only queftion was, that of the Her,
with the addition of the propofition made
by Auftria to leave to the Elector a
• luitabie extent of country, for the purpofe of removing the City of Munich
from the frontier; and that this projet,
which ftirely was not exaggerated in the
fuppo'ition of a lull and entire indemnity
for Tufcany, at the lame time that his
Palatine Highnefs fhculd have obtained
in Suabia a complete equivalent ol ceffions, to which it would be willingly car
ried, was entirely abandoned by the
Emperor the moment it was perceived
that the Elef'lcr was not inclined to put
his hand to it. Smce that time the views
pf his Majefty for a fupplemeptary por
tion to be given to his auguft Brother
hw been folely fixed upon Ecd^aftical

Properties and Free Cities fituate in the
circle of Suabia. The plan of it has
been drawn up in Paris, and afterwards
propsfed by his Imperial Majefty of
Ruffia, who in his wifdom adopted it
in full. In confining himfelf to this
faithful ftatement of every tiling that
paffed upon the fubjetSf, he may difpenfe
with noticing the inductions contained
in the Note of Citizen Laforet. Never
could the Emperor have entertained a
thought of procuring for his auguft
Brother any part whatlbever of Bavaria
in any other manner than by an arrange
ment of mutual confent, to the perfect
convenience of the Elefiior Palatine. His
Majefty has already given, relative to the
City of Paffau, every aflurance that could
be expected from his juftice and modera
tion. He is ready to fuirender that city
to the perfon who, by the legal and defi
nitive arrangement of the Indemnities,
fhall be acknowledged its lawful owner.
It is not until then, that the prefent poffeflor fhall ceafe to be fo, and that his
Majefty will be difengaged from the obli
gation which he has contracted, at the
requeft of the Prince Bifhop, to provide
for his fafety until the decifion of his
fate. The Emperor would not willingly
renounce the hope, that the moderate and
equitable propofitions with which he has
recently charged his Ambaflador to the
French Republic, fhall put an end to all
differences of opinion between him and
the Firft Conful ; but fhould it be otherwife, his auguft Brother^ without having
any pretenfions to make to any part of
Bavaria, which lie never entertained an
idea of acquiring, except by the way of
exchange with mutual confent, will not
the lei's retain the inconteftable right,
fecured to him by the Treaty of Luneville, to a full and entire indemnity in
Tufcany j a right, of which the Empire
and France have fblemnly bound themfelves to put him in poffeffion.
“ The underfigned eagerly embraces
this opportunity to repeat to C. Laforet,
Minifler Extiaordinary of the French
Republic, the aflurance of his high ccnfideration.”
NOTE ADDRESSED THE SAME DAY f©
THE MINISTER OF RUSSIA BY THE
IMPERIAL PLENIPOTENTIARY.

“ The underfigned has not failed to
make his auguft Mailer acquainted with
the Note which M. the Baron de Buhler
tranfrnitted to him the 13th of September.
He is charged to inform him, in anfwer,
thst the welfare of the Germanic Empire,
and
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and the moft prompt arrangement of what relies with confidence upon his friendftill remains to be regulated in confe- fnip ; he cannot doubt but that auguft
quence of the Treaty of Luneville, form Sovereign appreciates, at once, both the
equally the obi eft of the moft ardent juftice of his demands, and the fpirit of
wifhes of his Imperial and Apoftolic conciliation that directs his whole con
Majefty and King.
duct.
“ His Imperial Majefty (hall be, no
“ In claiming the accomplishment of
what the 'Treaty of Luneville fecures to doubt, immediately informed of all the
the Grand Duke of Tufcany, as his Ma circumftances which have rendered necefjefty cannot difpenfe with it, the means of fary the occupation of the City of PalTau
conciliation which he has himfelf pro- by the Imperial troops. He will ac
pofed in that refpeft, the moderation knowledge in his wifdom, that this oc
of his demands, notwithftanding the in- cupation having taken place at the inconteftable rights of his Royal Highnefs flance of him, who is Hill its lawful
to a full and entire indemnity s every pofleffcr, his Imperial, Royal, and
thing unites to prove, that it is not Apoftolic Majefty, has fatisfied every
his Majefty’s fault that, the ilfue of im thing that could be required of him,
portant affairs, which are at this moment in declaring, that this city fhould be
treating of, fhould not be as prompt delivered up, without any obllacle on
as all thole interefted in them might de his part, to the perlon to whom it fhould
fire. The Emperor is convinced of the be legally adjudged by the definitive ar
fentiments of equity entertained by his rangement.”
Imperial Majefty of all the Ruflias : he
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rTTHE late exceffive heats having near
ly dried up one of the arms of the
Saone, at Pontailler, feveral of the in
habitants of the neighbouring country
went there to procure ftones for build
ing. They dilcovered feveral columns,
fragments of beautiful marble, inftruments of copper, and a figure of bronze,
about ten inches in height, reprefenting a woman coming out of the water
with her hair wet. The figure is An
gularly graceful. A Member of the
Academy, Citizen Lefchevin, hearing
of the circumltance, immediately went
to Pontailler, to examine the bed of
the river. In addition to what had
been already dilcovered, hefound there
feveral chirurgical inftruments, a num
ber of medals in bronze of Nerva, Vefpafian, Nero, Antonius, Domitian, &c.
and feveral copper utenfils.
A mine of amber, of the fineft colour,
has been dilcovered a few leagues from
Laon, in the Department of 1’Aifne, in
France. The pieces which have hi
therto been found do not prefent any
veftige of plant or inlet! 5 feveral have
been met with incruffed with fulpltur
of iron. Near the fame place have alfo
been found feveral blocks of wood,
almolt converted into charcoal, fuppofed to be parts of trees that have

lain in the earth a confiderable time.
Specimens of both have been prefented
to the Mufeura of Natural Hiftory at
Paris.
20. Prince Charles of Heffe, anck
Felix Lepellitier, are among the French
patriots tranfported to the Seychelles-.
Mr. Fox, and the party at Paris
with him, affifted at the extraordinary
Sitting which took place at the Tri
bunate on-the 16th. A few minutes
before the opening of the Sitting,
Citizen Boyer, Captain of the Guard
to the Tribunate, advanced to Mr.
Fox, who was in one of the adjoining
rooms, and addrelfed him in the fol
lowing terms : “ I am one, Sir, of two
hundred French Officers, who, in the
year three, were prifoners at Portchefter. We applied to you ; you had
the generofity to exert your eloquence
in our favour. On a fudden our chains
were broken, and we were almoft free.
This benefit will never be forgotten by
my companions in misfortune : but £
am at prefent happier than they are,
becaufe I am able to declare to you
publickly my gratitude. I intreat you
to add to it, if it be poffible, by condefcending to accept my weak, but
fincere, expreffion of it.”. Mr. Fox
appeared to be much affected by this
ait of gratitude. He Replied, with a
R r 2
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motion expreffive of modefty—“ Oh ! instrument, to afeertain the hour by
the ftars, has been invented in France
Sir—yes—I recoiled.”
On the 27th ult. the Union of Pied by M. I. Berard.
Paris, Oil. 2.—On receipt of the
mont with France was celebrated at Tu
rin in afplendid manner, after the cele intelligence of the prefent difturbances
bration of a folemn mafsin the cathedral in Switzerland, the Firft Conful iffued
of Turin, by the Arch bi ffiop of that city. the following Proclamation :
Over the principal entrance of the ca Bonaparte, Firft Conful of the French
thedral were two figures of Fame pro
Republic, Prefdent of the Italian Repub
claiming thefe words—1‘ The Union of
lic, to the Eighteen. Cantons of the
Piedmont with the French Republic”
Helvetic Republic.
—“ Glory to the Eternal Being.”—
St. Cloud, Sept. 30.
INHABITANTS OF HELVETIA,
On one of the Iide gates was written
—“ Toleration,” and on the other
You have afforded, for two years,
—“ Concord.”—After the ceremony, an afflibting fpebfacle. Oppofite fac
a variety of military evolutions were tions have fucceffively taken poffeffion,
performed ; to which fucceeded danc of the fovereign authority : they have
ing in the National Gardens from two ffgnalized their temporary empire by a
in the afternoon till midnight.
fyftem of partiality which proved their
In purfuance of a plan of the Firft weaknefs and want of ability.
Conful to eftablifh camps in the vici
Tn the eourfe of the year 1801-2,
nity of the Piedmontefe territory, the your Government defired that the
following curious orders to that effect fmall number of French troops in
have juft been published :
Helvetia Should be withdrawn. The
The Minifter of War to the General having French Government willingly availed
the prefent Command of,the Firfl Military themfelves of that opportunity to ho
nour your independence; but focn
Dinjifion.
“ The Government is defirmis to afterwards your different parties began
give a fubftantial teftimony of the na to be agitated by frefh fury ; the blood
tional gratitude to thofe fbldiers who of the Swifs was filed by the hands of
have been maimed orotherwife wound Swifs.
You have been difputing for three
ed in the war, for the fupport of its
liberties; and has therefore come to years, without coming to any tinder-,
a refolution to form five camps of Standing ; if you are left longer to
veterans, each to confift of 400 men, yourfelves, you will be killing each
in the departments of the Po. Ma other for three, years more, without
rengo, La Doha, La Sezia, and Tanaro, coming to a better understanding.
forming the twenty-feventh military Your history befides proves, that your
divifion ; as ‘allo five other camps, inteffine wars could never be termi
each to corftain 300 men, in the four nated but by the efficacious interven
departments of Mont Tonnere, the tion of France,
It is true that I had determined not
Rhine and Mofelle, the Sarre andRoer.
To each individual of the foldiers in to interfere at all in your affairs'; I
thefe camps will be affigned an extent had constantly feen your different Go
of land, of which the produce fha.ll he vernments afk advice of me, and not
equal to the prefent national allowance follow it, and Sometimes abufe my
for his fupport. He fhall, befides, con name,, according to their interests and
tinue to enjoy his prefent pay. Of their paffions.
But I neither can nor ought to re
this, one month’s pay fliall be given in
advance, to enable the foldier to pur- main inlenfible to the miferies of which
chafe furniture and other neceflaries you are the victims ; I recall my de
for his new eftabiifhment. All fbl termination— I will be the media
diers who have obtained the benefits tor of your differences, but my me
appropriated to invalids, all who have diation fhall be efficacious, fuch as
been maimed or feverely wounded in befits the great people in whofe name
Ute war, are competent to receive thefe I fpeak.
Five days after the notification of
recompences, if, under forty years of
Age, and unmarried, they are difpofed the prefent Proclamation, the. Senate
to marry women, natives of the depart fhall affemble at Berne.—Every Ma.
ments in winch the lands are fituated giftracy that fhall have been formed
at Berne fince the capitulation, fliall
to be allotted.”
A new Noaurlab, or (mail pocket be diffolved, and fhall ceafe meeting
and
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and exercifing any authority.—The
Prefers (hall repair to their polls. All
the Authorities which may have been
formed (hall ceal’e meeting.—Armed
afiemblages (hall difperfe.—The firft
and fecond Helvetic demi-brigades
(hall compofe the garrifon of Berne.
—The troops who have been on fervice for upwards of fix months (hall
alone remain in corps of troops.—Fi
nally, all individuals difbanded from
the Belligerent Armies, and who are
now in arms, fhall depofit their arms
at the Municipality of the Commune
where they were born.—-The Senate
(hall fend three Deputies to Paris ;
each Canton may alfo fend Deputies.
All Citizens who, for the laft three
years, have been Landamman Senators,
and have fncceffively occupied places
in the Central Authority, may repair
io Paris, to make known the means
of reftoring union and tranquillity,
and conciliating all parties.
On my part, I have a right to expert
that no City, no Commune, no corps,
will do any thing contrary to the difpofitions which I make known to you.
Inhabitants of Helvetia, let your
hopes revive.—Your country is on the
brink of a precipice j it fhall be imme
diately drawn from it; all men of good
intentions will fecond this generous
plan.
But if, which I cannot believe, there
be among you a great number of indi
viduals who have fo little virtue as not
to ficrifice their paffions and their pre
judices to the love of the country ;
People of Helvetia, you will have in
deed degenerated from your fore
fathers !
There is no fenfible man who does
not fee that the mediation which I
take upon myfelf is a benefit to f-Jelvetia from that Providence which, in
the midft of fo many (hocks and cortvulfions, has always watched over the
exigence and independence of your
nation, and that this mediation is the
only means of faving both.
For indeed it is time you fhould fee,
that if the patriotifm and union of
your anceftors founded your Republic,
the bad fpirit of your factions, if it
continue, will infallibly deftroy it ;
painful would it be to think, that at a
period when (everal new Republics
have arilen, deftiny had marked out the
fall and termination of one of the molt
ancient.
(Signed)
Bonaparte.
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Oti. 8. An attempt was made on
the 6th inftant to blow up the theatre
at Lyons—part of one fide wall was
thrown down but no one hurt.
Letters from Paris, of the 16th
inft. mention that great diflatisfadlion
prevails in the molt refpeflable of the
private circles in the capital, at the
conduct of Bonaparte to the Swifs.
On the 16th, the Corn Hall at Paris
caught fire, and was totally deftroyed,
together with a part of the corn it
contained. The accident is attribu
ted to the negligence of fome plumbers.
2j. A difpatch has been received
by the Minifter of Marine from Admi
ral Lacroffe, dated on the nth ult, at
Balleterre, announcing the death of
General Richepanfe on the 3d, after
an illnefs of fixteen days. The Ad
miral dates, that his death cauied
the molt lively fenfations of regret
throughout the ifland, and his funeral
was accompanied with every ceremom*
that could add felemnity to the fpectacle. He was buried under the ruins
of the grand baftion, the attack of
which he had a few months before
directed. A monument has been,
ereited to his memory. The Admi
ral then reverts to the prefent fituation of the Colony, which is in a
ftate of increaling profperity. The
remainder of the rebels, who, on their
defeat, reforted to the woods, amounts
only to a.few hundreds, and not above
half of them armed, In order to. fub-r
due them completely, he has cauied
their retreats to be furrounded, and.
has formed fnares. to furprife them,
which was the fyftetn purfued by Gen.
Richepanfe. From the concluding
part of the Admiral’s letter, it ap
pears that the yellow fever has this
year ravaged Guadeloupe; and al
though it is now abating, yet.the date
of convalefcence is tedious and pain 
ful. The French foldiers, in chafing
the Maroons, abandon themfelves to
their impetuofity, they became exhaufted, and the ccnfequence is difeafe and death.
This letter is followed by another
from Gen. Gobert, who gives an awful
account of the impenetrable woods
which conceal the Brigands. The
mornes on which they rife are fteep,
and form peaks above a number of
rivers, and'ftreams that traverle them
in every direction— and as (bon as the
army advances towards them, they
difappear
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difappear with the rapidity of light
ning. To efcape, they throw themfelves down the fteepeft precipices;
they then follow the current of the
water through the rocks, fo that their
traces cannot be difcovered, and ab
solutely become invifible. Towards
the end of July a body of Negroes was
attacked near the woods of Goyavfe,
and being defeated, about 700, the
whole that remained, retreated to the
ihountains. A proclamation of amnefty was publifhed, which induced
600 of thefe Brigands to return, but
the remainder, having retired to the
woods of Capefterre, refufed to fubmit; they were therefore attacked on
the 3d of August, and difperfed, when
they collected in an old camp of the
Klandigoes, which had exifted for
many years, and their retreat could
neverafter be difcovered.
Schaffhausen, Sept. 2'3.—Our refolution is taken. We join ourfelves
to the five Democratic Cantons, and
fend Deputies to Schwitz. Zurich
has done the fame. A Committee
has been named of twelve Members,
fix from the town and fix from the
country, to eftablifh a Provifional Go
vernment.
The In furgents have been every
where fuccefsful : they have compel
led the City of Berne to enter into
a capitulation; and the Government,
together with the Helvetic military
force, have been compelled to retire
to Laufanne.—This event, however,
did not take place without a ftrong
refiftance on the part of the Govern
ment troops ; a defperate engagement
was fought under the walls of the
City, the refult of which was, that
the conftituted■authorities were com
pletely defeated.
The Convention for the evacuation
of Berne confifts of eleven articles, the
purport of which is, that there ihall
be an armiftice for 24 hours, (luring
which time the Helvetic troops are
to retire from the citv; the Leaders
of the Infurgent troops undertaking
to furnilh the Members of the Go
vernment with the means of a iafe
conveyance ; they were alfo to carry
with them 20 pieces of artillery, and
a fufficient quantity of ammunition,
together with the records, papers, and
every article belonging to the offices
of State.
The partizans of the new revolutionifts flatter themlelves that the an
4

cient Swifs Conftitution will fpeedily
be re-eftablifhed, and that the French
Government will be too wife to force,
by its authoritative interference, fuch
regulations upon them, as they cannot
view with fatisfadfion, and to which
they have given ferious proofs that
they will not fubmit with tamenefs or
fervility. It is however reported, that
12,000 French troops are on the point
of entering Switzerland;—hence we
cannot reflect without horror on the
fanguinary fcenes which will again be
a&ed in that unfortunate country.
This unexpected revolution was ef
fected by the army under the command
of Baron D’Erlach ; it is compofed of
Swifs emigrants, of deferters from the
conftituted force, and of Officers and
men who had ferved. in Holland and
France previous to the revolution.
This revolutionary army is fuppofed
to be 30,coo ftrong. When the ac
counts came away, the whole of the
peafantry in the Pays de Vaud had
taken up arms, but it was not known
which party they intended to fupport.
General Andermatt is proceeding
by forced marches towards Laufanne ;
he is purfued by Aloys Reding, and it
is only by one favourable article in the
Convention of Berne that they are
preferved from deftruCFton.
Lausanne, Sept. —The Bernefe
have been forced to abandon the fiege
of Friburgh : the infurgents have been
checked in the valley between the Lake
of Morat and that of Neufchatel : forty
prifoners were taken, and twelve men
killed.—The head-quarters of the Hel
vetic army have been re eftabhlhed at
Morat, a poft that was abandoned the
moment the cannonading of Friburgh
was heard. The Adminilfrative Cham
ber of Friburgh had refufed to place
their treafure at the difpofal of the
Helvetic Government; orders were
therefore given to proceed to the
opening of the cheft. The Chiefs of
the infurgents, who call themfelves
Generals in Chief of the troops of the
Swifs Cantons, fent on the 26th, a
fummons to all the Members of the
Government; they fay, that the whole
of German Switzerland has declared
for them, and that the peafants,
crowding from all parts to their ftandard, have proclaimed the ancient
Conflitutions of the Canton.—The fol
lowing Convention was figned at
Beine, on the 25th of September, be
tween
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tween the Democratic Cantons, and
the Canton of Berne.
“ The Congrefs of D eputies affembled at Schwitz, Underwalden, Glaris,
Appenzel, and the Grifons; who have
conftituted themfelves, and the Can
ton of Berne, which has joined them,
have bound themfelves in the clofelt
manner, in order to purfue, with arms
in their hands, the foi-difant Helvetic
Government at Laufanne, to force it to
diffolve itfelf, or to quit Switzerland.
They admit into their Confederacy all
the Cantons which fliall conftitute
themfelves, and be of the lame fentinients; they folemnly declare, that
they will not interfere in any manner
whatever in the internal regime of the
Cantons, and that each of them fhall
have the liberty of giving to itfelf fuch
a Conftitution as it iliall deem to be
conformable to the wants and willies of
the people; they engage to furnilh the
contingent of the troops which the
general intereft (hall require. All the
troops (hall be under the orders of
General Bachman, which (hall ail in
concert with the Council of War of the
Confederacy.
Lausanne, 08. 6.—The City of
Friburgh furrendered the day before
yefterday to the Confederate Swifs.
The Chief of Brigade Clavel, Com
mander of Friburgh, was politively
affured that Laufanne was in the power
of the Confederates, and that the Go
vernment had palled into Savoy.—The
battalion of Militia of Citizen Bour
geois, which was alfo at Friburgh, has
Been difanned, and fent to the Pays de
Vaud.
Oil. 7.—Yefterday morning the new
Sufpenfion of Arms was concluded.
This morning General Von-der-Weidt
returned to Montpreveyre, where the
Ratifications were exchanged.—By
this Convention, hostilities are not to
recommence till 24 hours after the re
turn of General Rapp to Laufanne.—
The Sufpenfion of Arms is general, and
tlfofe who on either fide fhall continue
refractory to their Chief, are to be
reduced by detachments from both
armies.
08. 8.—General Rapp, informed of
thetaking of the City of Friburgh after
the General in Chief of the Cpnfe
derates had promifed him not to com
mit any hoftility, has lignified to Ge
neral Bachman, that if, in 24 hours,
Friburgh was not delivered to the Hel
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vetic troops, he would quit the country,
and force refpect to the proclamation of
Bonaparte, by the entrance of a French
Army.—Notwithftanding the declara
tion of the equality of political rights,
and the independence of the Cantons,
propofed by the Committee of State
eftablilhed at Berne, Argovio and
Oberlandare declared by the faid Com
mittee united to the Canton of Berne.
—Thp 27th September was a day of
great rejoicing at Schwitz, on account
of the opening of the Diet. It was
compoled of Deputies from all the
Cantons, except Friburgh and Leman.
—Aloys Reding made a fpeech upon
the occafion, and was appointed Preiident.
Basle, 08. 9.—The Members of
the Diet afiembled at Schwitz, have
agreed on the plan of a Conftitution,
which they have addrcfled to the dif
ferent Cantons. The following are
its principal points :—“ Switzerland
forms one Federal Republic under the
denomination of the Helvetic Con
federation.—Each Canton to govern
itfelf according to its own will, and to
exercife in its own territory, all the
rights of fovereignty which it exerciled under the ancient regime.—The
towns (hall not enjoy any prerogative
over the country ; both to participate
in the Adminiftration of Jultice, of the
Police, and in the internal Govern
ment of the Canton.—The Govern
ment of one Canton cannot publifh
ordinances prejudicial to another Can
ton.—The Government of each Can
ton to name a Deputy to the Helvetic
Diet. The Deputies remain in office
until their Conftituents think proper to
recall them. They are indemnified by
the Canton.—The Diet is permanent;
it deliberates on war and peace, and on
the conclufion of fuch treaties of al
liance and commerce, as the general
intereft of the confederation may call
for. It is authorifed to repeal and
annul the ordinances of the Cantonal
Governments, which are prejudicial
to the Helvetic Confederation, or to
any of its Cantons'.—Every Deputy,
Member, of the Diet, is obliged to con
duct himfelf upon the dilcuiiion of an
important object, particularly of trea
ties of peace, commerce, and alliance,
according to the inftructions of bis
Constituents.—The Diet choofes,from
among its Members, a Prefident and a
Secretary, who cont inue in their func
tions for three months, and are always
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re-eligible,—All theSwifs are foldiers. died lately, leaving a property of feNone can exercife the rights of Citi- veral tons of gold (a ton ©f gold is
zenihip, nor be received into the Cor too,coo dollars). It is reported, that
poration of Ar tilts and Tradefmen, he has bequeathed to the town of
nor exercife a profeffion, nor marry, Banders, in Jutland, where he was
unlefs he has a mufket, a fword, and born, the fum of 100,000 dollars, for
a pouch. The Government Supplies the conftruding a harbour there.
the poor with arms. The expences of
Tire Swedifli merchants have had a
war are charged upon all the Can gold medal, of the fixteenth fize, pre
tons in proportion to their reipeftive pared as a compliment to Mr. Grey,
M. P. for his defence of the rights of
means.
Berne, Oil. 8.—The anfwer of the neutral nations, during the laft Seffion
Diet of Schwitz to the proclamation of of the Britifh Parliament.
the Fit’ll Conful is not yet known.—
Vienna, S.ept. 11.—The capitulation
The Diet haftens the levy of troops. made between the Porte and Pafiwan
A great number of detachments have Oglou has been figned. The Pacha
arrived at Zurich and Soleure.
has obtained a complete amnefty for
The Joi-difant Helvetic Government all palt offences ; and has been allured
(the French interefl) have publifhed a by his Government of payment of the
Proclamation to the Sivils People, arrears due to his troops. Pafiwan en
couched in the molt fervile language. gages to remain perfectly obedient,
It Hates, that in confequence of con and to difband his troops on their re
tending fadlions, it had continued to ceiving the money due to them. The
prefs the Fit’ll Conful for his-kind in Grand Signior has confirmed him in
tervention; and adds, that by the in the Government of Widden, and raifed
tervention of Divine Providence, lie him to the dignity of a Pacha of Three
has taken upon himfelf the mediation Tails.
which has been offered to him. The
Pafiwan Oglou has received an order
Proclamation concludes with the fol from rhe Porte to reduce the rebellious
lowing remarkable apollrophe :—“May Janiflaries to fubmiffion.
all parties be filent, and hear Bona
Letters from Stutgard, of the 30th
parte 1 May the weapons fall from ult. ftate, that by a late fire at the thea
every hand I May every heart be open tre of that place, all the wardrobe of
ed to fentiments of fraternity and con the performers became a prey to the
cord ! Surely, people of Helvetia, you flames. The Dutchefo gave part of her
never have been fo near happinefs ; but own wardrobe to enable the Adlors to
if you are deaf to the voice of Bona continue their performance. Her Royal
parte, you will never have been fo Highnefs is laid to be almoft adored by
near delfrudlion !
the States of Wirtemburgh, for her
The French General Ney is laid to liberal, humane, and condescending
have received orders to repair with his behaviour.
divifion from Nancy immediately to
It is laid, that a body of Auftrian
the frontiers of Switzerland, where he troops will be formed in the Tyrol and
is to take the command of the French the Voralberg, to co-operate in the reforce deflined to ail againlt that un eftablifhment of tranquillity in Swit
fortunate country. It is added, that zerland, if circumftances require it.
Several important changes have juft
the General has already proceeded
with two Aids-de-Camp to Hunin- taken place in the Miniftry of Ruflia :
guen ; and that ten battalions of in Count A. Woronzow, a. brother of the
fantry and fix fquadrons of cavalry, Ruffian Ambaflador at London, has
been appointed Grand Chancellor, and
from the vicinity of Mentz, have like
wife been ordered to march to Swit principal Director of Foreign Affairs ;
Count Kotfchubey, who before was in
zerland.
The houfe of Hope, at Amfterdam, the preceding department, has been
is reported to have granted a loan of made Minifter of the Interior; and
13,000,000!. to Portugal, on a pledge Count Waffilieff, Finance Minifter.
The Prince of Czartorinfky takes the
of diamonds.
A fhock of an earthquake was felt at place of CountKotfchubey in the Fo
Naples about the middle of September; reign Department. Prince Kurakin,
'it was preceded by a thick fmoke from in confequence of bis repeated requefts,
has received of his Imperial Majefty his
Mount Vefilvius.
A Danifh merchant,flamed Nil Brock, difmiflion from that department.
The

"
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The Emperor Alexander has ordered, the Dey has exprefled his refolution to
that the lofs futtained by Britilh fub- order his cruizers to feize all Britifli
jebts; through the embargo laid on merchantfliips having Admiralty paffes
their Ships by the Emperor Paul, fhall of the prelent form.
he made good
According to the
A letter from Malaga, dated Auguft
determination of the Commiffion of aS, fays, “ On the 26th, there was the
Liquidation, the whole him amounts molt dreadful fform of thunder and
to 700,000 rubles.
lightning ever experienced here. The
The following Angular circumfrance torrents of rain from the mountains
has been the fubjeft of much alarm at were fo great, that they carried every’
Peterfburgh, and has been deemed of tiling before them. There is an old
Sufficient consequence to be inSeried bed of a river near the town, which
in the Gazette of that city :—“ An has been long dry, and on which many
Officer, who was walking in the Em houles, fables, &c. have been built.
peror’s garden, was wounded by a Ail thefe,’ with four women, Several
inufquet-ball. It was immediately ru children, fixteen men, thirteen mules,
moured, that the ball was not intended thirty-eight fwine, and ten waggons,
for him, but for another perfan. In were forced into the fea. The bridge
quiries were fet on foot, and the affair in the town was broken, and rhe Ships
Soon afl’umed another afpeft. It was in port driven out.
found, that the event related to an
Accounts from Gibraltar, of the 23d
imaginary confpiracy, the only object ult. mention the occurrence of a dread
of which was to obtain a large Sum of ful fform of thunder and lightning,
money. The Officer who was wound
which did great daqiage to the Britilh
ed, it was added, in order to give an air Squadron lying in the Bay. The acci
of probability to the affair, fired a dents were the more numerous, as
piffol at his own arm, and lodged a none of the Ships were provided with
ball in it. The Government, however, metallic conductors.—The Gibraltar
is now occupied in investigating the . was firft Itruck by a tremendous fiafli
affair.”
on the fore top-gallant-rnaff head ; it
The unfortunate Royal Family of fplit the fore-top-maft, and Shivered
France, it is now determined are to the top malt to pieces, propelling vaft
retide at Warfaw. The Ruffian Court Splinters in every direCtion j it then,
has granted them an allowance of palled into the light-room, clofe to the
700,000 rubles annually,and has offered magazine, breaking the whole of the
them a considerable extent of territory Strong plate glafs, and thence- to the
in Lithuania, the revenue of which is gunpery ftore-room, where it com
30,000 rubles : this, however, was only pletely deftroyed Several boxes of
on condition of their residing on the grape Shot. Two men only were in
territory, which they have refuted.
jured -by the Stroke. Shortly after
A Ruffian Prince has been arretted at wards the ACliye was Itruck by an
Leipiig, on fufpicion of having forged other flaflj, which fplit the top-gailantbills on Ruffin.-—He has been conveyed malt, and in a Singular manner carried
to- PeterSburgh under a Itrong guard.
away part of the main-top mad, Several
A Storm, more violent than was ever feet of. which completely disappeared.
remembered in that city, was experi The main rnaft was alfo fplit ; and the
enced at PeterSburgh and in the adja
Ship’s butcher, who was Standing on
cent country on the 25th and zoth of deck with his cleaver in his hand, was
Auguft Many Sheep wei'e killed in Struck dead, and almoit every perlon
the adjoining country by the violence on deck was forced down by the Shock,
--The Superb and Dragon were alfo
of the hail.
Doctor Oreus, of PeterSburgh, has ftru'ck. j the former was much injured.
Captain John M'Kellar, of the Terpobtained the countenance and appro
bation of the Emperor for manufactur fichore, was, on the 29th of May, tried
ing bread by a new procefs from the by a Court Martial at Madras, for
Lichen IJlandicuj, which will be a valu tyranny and oppreliion, and dilmifled
able refburce to the natives of the his Majeffy’s fer ice.
Peace has at len. h been re eftab.
North in time? of fc.ar.city,.
Mr. Falcon, the British Conful at liihed between the Emperor of Mo
Algiers, has lignified to all the Confuls rocco and America. The news has
of his Court in the Mediterranean, that been announced to Mr. Skipwith,
Commercial
? f
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Commercial Agent at Paris, by Mr.
Simnfon, Conful of the United States
at Tangiers.
The American States have paid
2,059,320 dollars to the Barbary Powers
fince 1791.
The new Treaty between the United
States and the Creek Indians was re
ceived at Walhington on the 6th Sep
tember.
The Spanifh Government in North
America, unable to make efficient oppofition to the predatory warfare of
Bowles and his Indian followers, is
hegociating a Treaty of Peace with
them.
It is eftimated that 30,000 of the
inhabitants of Philadelphia have re
tired from that city in confequence of
the yellow fever. Commerce has been
nearly fufpended by it ; and the mer
chants, and in fait all defcription of
traders, have been involved in great
embarraffment. The Cuitom-houfe is
fhut up, and the bufinefs of that office
is tranfafted in the chamber formerly
occupied by the Senate of the United
States during the prevalence of the
fever there.
The malignant fever is on the de
cline at New York and Philadelphia,
but has made its appearance at Walh
ington and other places.

Accounts from St. Domingo of the
2d of Augult Rate, that the Blacks had
riten in Tortuga, a fniall illand near
Cape Francois, and had maffacred every
White inhabitant on the Ifland.
Accounts from the Welt Indies ftate,
that the crops have been fo very
abundant as to lower the price of
fugar and rum confidgrably in all the
illands, and iufficient (hipping could
not be procured to export them. —
Price of rum in fome iftands is only
as. id. of our currency.
The New York Paper, of the 12th
Auguft, contains a notice from the
poor-houfe of Newcaftle, Delaware,
figned by the Governor ; which Rates,
that a maniac, who had been admitted
there, had not taken any kind of nouriftimentbetween the 27th July and the
6th Auguft, a term of ten days, notwithftanding which he continued alive
and inapparent health !
A large naval force belongingto the
Continental Powers is collecting in the
Mediterranean ; two Dutch fnips of the
line, two frigates, and a floop, bad
paffed a fnort time before the accounts
came away. The French are making
preparations to garrifon and fortify
two harbours belonging to the Alge
rines.
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A FIRE broke out in the premifes of
Mr. Cooper, near the Patent Shot
Manufactory, Lambeth, which confumed the whole of the buildings, befides damaging the cooperage and the
lead-melter’s adjoining. Nine horfes
out of eleven, kept by Mr. Cooper,
were burnt to beath ; one man, en
deavouring to draw them from the fta
ble, was fo dreadfully bruifed by the
roof falling in upon him, that he is
not expefted to live j five others were
alfo main ed at the lame time ; and
two children were crufhed nearly to
death by the engines coming unex
pectedly upon them.
City Imfvo'vements.—The Gazette of
Sept. 24. contained a Notice from the
Corporation of London of their in
tention to apply to Parliament for five
Alts.—The firft, to remove Bethlem
Holpital ; and on its fite to build

a new fquare, with two new ftreets,
the one leading into Throgmortonfireet and the Royal Exchange, and
the other from Moorgate to ManfionHoufe-ftreet, and to widen, improve,
&c. the intermediate lanes. &c.— The
fecond,fortakingdown London Bridge,
and rebuilding another bridge acrofs
the Thames inftead of it.—The third,
for enlarging Smithfie ld Market, and
for the bitter regulation of it.—The
fourth, for enlarging and amending
the powers in the Aft for improving
the Port of London.—-And the fifth,
for eftablifhing a free market for the
fale of Coals m the Wards of Billingfga*-e and Tower, or one of them, and
to prevent impofition in the fale ofthis
article.
26. Laft week a large copper table,
weighing twenty tons, was raft at Berfham >’’on works, for the Ravenhead
Glafs Company. The metal was melted
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in five furnaces, each containing four
tons : the building was fecured from
the immenfe heat of the calling by a
wrought iron umbrella. A carriage
witheight wheels has been conftrufted
to convey it to the place of its deftination.
27. In the morning, a fire broke
out in a large ftore-hottfe, in Storeftreet, Bedford-fquare, belonging to
Meffrs. Combe and Co. brewers, by
which the greater part of the building
was deftroyed. A large quantity of
porter was in the ftore-houfe at the
time the fire broke out, and was ufed
to fupply the engines for an hour, till
water could be procured.
Same night, about eleven o’clock,
a fire broke out at the new Alfemblyroom behind Ruffeli-fquar?, which was
entirely confumed. The fire is attri
buted to an incendiary.
27. At Stirbitch fair, a full audience
was collected, to witnefs the reprefentation of A Bold Stroke for a Wife by an
itinerant company. At eight o’clock
an alarm of “ Fire” was given by fome
perlon in the gallery. The play was
Hopped, and a coniternation endued.
A woman, in excels of fear, threw herfelf from the gallery into the pit. The
company rulhed inftantly towards the
door ; fome were crulhed to death by
the preflure, and more were either
killed or wounded feverely by being
trampled upon. The accounts Rate
the deaths to be fix or feven, and the
number of the bruifed and wounded
to exceed thirty ! The author of this
alarm, for which there was not the
fmallelt foundation, is yet undifcovercd. The Magiltrates have ©ffered
tool, for his apprehenfion.
28. A (hocking murder was com
mitted at Mortlake: — A man named
Stillwell, who keeps a public-houle in
that village, rofe at five o’clock; and
having fome words with his wife, to
wards whom he had always manifefted
great conjugal affetftion, was fo hurried
away by paliion, that, fetching a horfepiftol, loaded with eight flags, he prei'ented it at her. and pulled the trigger !
The flint being worn out, the difcharge was prevented ; when, with a
vengeance truly diabolical, he rulhed
upon the woman, and with the butend of the piltol beat her on the head
till her brains were fcattered about the
room.—He is committed for trial.
Oct. 3. a few days fince, as Lord
Gage was going down Glynd-e Reach
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(a branch of the Oufe), in a boat,
with his fon and feveral young Gen
tlemen, Mafter Gage, by fome acci
dent, fell overboard ; when the Noble
Lord inftantly plunged into the water,
and refcued his fon, by bearing him
in fafety to the flicrre.
6. The formal Prorogation of Par
liament took place in the Houfe of
Lords. The Lord Chancellor, and
Lords Hobart and Carleton, attended.
The Commons appearing in the ufual
manner at the Bar, the Proclamation
was read, and the Lord Chancellor de
clared, that the Parliament was further
prorogued until the 16th day of No
vember ; and then to meet for the diipatch of bufinefs.
At a Meeting of the Magiftrates
of the Tower Hamlets, the Rev. Mr.
Robfon, ®f Whitechapel, in a long
fpeech, oppofed • the renewal of the
annual licence of the Royalty Theatre.
After a patient hearing by the Magiftrates, amounting to 29, the refult was,
that 22 of the number were againft the
renewal.—It is probably clofed for
ever.
7. Several perfons were feparately
examined at Hitton Garden, for
aflaulting and wounding T. Pamphlin, a clerk to Mr. Gordon, diftiller,
in Gofwell ftreet, who is fince dead of
the wounds he received: and alfo for
committing a fimilar outrage on a Mr.
J. Shiffnall. : They have been com
mitted for trial.
In the afternoon a fire broke cut at
a timber-yard, near the Gaol, in Read
ing, and, communicating to lome
Racks of corn, reduced them to allies.
—The wind fortunately was from the
South-weft; or, from the violence of
the flames, it is probable that the greater
part of the town would have been de
ftroyed. The lofs is very conficterable,
and the property, for the greater part,
uninfured.
10. Mr, Whitehead, the owner of
a lime kiln at Wigmore, which had
been burning a few days, inadvertently
attempted to walk acrofs the top of the
pit; when the Chalk giving way be
neath, he funk down, and in a very
fhort fpace was literally burnt to a
fkeleton 5 his wife who had accom
panied him, ran and alarmed a neigh
bouring congregation, but too late to
afford him any afliftance.
The fon of a taylor at Framlingham,
in Suffolk, died there fome days fince ;
he was eight years
only '#-8 inches
S fn

'
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high, and weighed no more than 28^
pounds.
it. As Lady E. Bentinck was re turning from Penfhurlt on borfeback,
with a party, her horfe Rumbled ; in
confequence of which accident, her
right thigh was broken at a fmall diftance from the knee. She was con
veyed to the houfe of her father,
Richard Cumberland, Efq. at Tun
bridge Weils, and is' now in a favour
able Rate.
i-j. Mr. PittS late residence and
eftate at Holwood, was fold at Garraway’s, by Meffrs. Skinner and Dyke,
and was knocked down at 15.000I.;
but as 36,000!. was the fum originally
demanded, it is fuppofed that the eftate
may have been bought in.
An Impoftor, who perfonated Col.
Hope, M. P. and duped many people
at Kefwick, in Cumberland, has abfcqnded. He contrived to marry a
young woman, called the Beauty of
Buttermere, and lived fome time on her
friends, till he was detefted by Mr.
Hardinge, the Welch Judge, who iffued a warrant for his apprehension.
15. In the morning two Dover
boats difeovered a dead whale floating
down the Channel, mid-way between
.Dover and Calais, and towed it on
flrore near Shakefpeare’s Cliff. It is
81 feet long, and between 50 and 60
in girth. The tail, from one fork to
the other rneafures 20 feet.
16. About five o’clock intheevening, a man genteelly dreffed went into
Mr. Maryan’s (Glyerfmith’s), in Lornbard-ilreet, drewapiftol from his poc
ket, and demanded money ; which Mr. '
M. hefitating at. he fired, and the con
tents grazed his hair. He then attempt
ed to efcape ; being clofely purfued,
he endeavoured to (hoot himfelf; the
piItoi miffing fire, he drew out a clafpknife to defend himfelf, but was fecured and lodged in the Compter.
From Saturday night to Tttefdav
noon he obftinately refufed to take
any fuftenance, and (till perfifts in con
cealing his name, alleging that his
.brother is a reputable merchant in the
city, but fhould never know his prefent
difgrace.
There is now a hog at the Salisbury
Arms, Hertford, which was bred by
Aiderman Curtis, at South End ; the
exaft weight of which is 9601b. or 120
Itone. It is of the Leicefterlhire breed,
and fuppofed to be the largeft in the
kingdom.

The largeft ox ever bred in this
kingdomis now at Berwick-on-Tweed ;
his weight is 320 ftone, 141b. to the
ffone : he rneafures four feet acrofs
the fhoulders, and his back is afeended
by means of a ladder. He was bred by
John Spotrifwood, Efq. near Dunfe
(and of Sackville ftreet, London), who
fold him lately for 200 guineas.
Lord Mulgrave has been humanely
and patriotically employed in giving
premiums -to his tenants and poor
neighbours, for their improvement in
agriculture, for induftry and general
good conduft. To fome, pieces of
plate were given ; to others, cows,
pigs, &c. proportioning the premiums
to the condition and the merit of the
candidates.
The old chapel on the Cliff at Re
culver, in Kent, was in part walked
down by a late fwelling of the tide,
and the church, with the adjoining
buildings, which form a beacon to
mariners on the coaft, is confidered to
be in danger.
18. A General Court Martial was
affembled at the Royal Marine Bar
racks, Chatham, on the 10th inft. and
continued by adjournments to this
day, to try Captain H. Lee, of that
corns, on .the undermentioned charges,
exhibited againft him by Firft Lieu
tenant Hand :—ift, For ungentleman
like conduct to Lieutenant Hand—2d,
For being drunk on the Dock Guard,
on the night of the 17th of Augnft ’aft.
—The Court were of quinion, that the
charges were unfounded, vexatious,
and groundlefs ; and that the profecutor’s conduct was deferving of the
higheft cenfure.
.19. Manfion Houfe.—An information
was heard, which had been laid againft
Mr. Hatfield, a grocer, near Shore
ditch, for felling an ounce of refined
liquorice without the Ramp required
by the late Aft.—The Solicitor to the
Commiffioners of the Stamps ftated,
that it was the opinion of his em
ployers, that the article in qneftion
did nor come within the meaning of
the Aft, in the manner it was fold by
grocers and confeftioners ; it not be
ing a.lvertifed as a noftrum or Recife
for any difeafe. This was not the cafe
■with Tolu Lozenges, which, though
equally fimple, were originally a patent
medicine. 1 he Lord Mayor was about
to give his opinion to that effeft, when
an error being difeovered in the indiftment,
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di&ment, the profecution fell to the
ground.
at. Guildhall.—A cafe of fome im
portance to Bookfellers was heard be
fore Sir W. Staines. An information
•was exhibited againft Mr. Holmes, a
Bookfeller, at the Royal Exchange,
for publishing a book called “ P'he Won
derful Adventures of Baron Munchaufen,"
the book not having the Printer’s name
to it, as direfted bymft of Parliament.
The information was laid by one of
thofe pefts to fociety, a Common In
former. The book was proved to have
been purchafed at the (hop of the de
fendant by J. Collinfon, on the.24th
of September. On the crofs-examinatipn of the wjtnefs by the de
fendant’s Counfel, it appeared,* that he
was employed at the rate of 53. per
day, for the foie purpose of purchafing thefe books, and that he had
procured 13 of them at different Bookfellers. R. was contended, that the de
fendant rriuft be acquitted; as the law
on which this information was founded,
did not mean to enact that perfons
printing and publilhipg books which
were not of a /editions or irreligious
nature, and which happen not to have
the Printers name, fhdp’d be liable to
the penalties therein impofed ; and
further, that the book in queftiop

Ji?

might be considered in a,moral point
of view, as it was written for the purpofe of exhibiting in the moft odious
light the practice of lying. Sir VP.
Staines /aid, he was fully convinced
that the adt was intended for the (uppreflion of (edition and infidelity, and
was not meant, to apply to harmlels
publications. The indictment conleqpentjy. fell to the ground, and the in
former received 1 fevere reprimand.
zz. Weftminfter Seftons'.—W. Putney,
foreman, of Mrs. Bridges, a chimneyfweeper,in Swallaw-ftreet, was indicted
for affrulting and ill-treating. a. child,
the fon of--------Kavanagh, an infant
under eight years old. The prifbner
having lately beaten the child unmer
cifully, fotpe female neighbours, at
tracted by his cries, rallied into the
houfe, feiz.ed the object of their pity,
and carried him to the Work houfe..
The treatment which this infant had
experienced, was (hacking1 in the.extremc.' Befides compelling him to
up chimnies by goading him. wi’.fi
Ricks having pins at the end, Mi's.
B, who was ill in bed, tiled to have
him brought, frequently to iter bed fidrt,
for the purpofe of c.aftigation. The
Prifbner was found guilty, and fenten.ced to fix months imprilbtimeat.

MARRIAGE
qir. R. Williames Vaughan., hart.
*“* M. P. to Mils Anna Maria Moyfton.
I.ieutenart-Cclonel William Jobnfion
to Mil's Su fan De Lancey.
The Hon, Charles Murray to Mils
Law.
Captain Robert Mends,of his MajeP.y’s
navy, to Mil’s Butler, of Bagfhbt L- dee.
Captain Whitby, of the royal navy, to
Mils Symonds.

Benjamin Hollowav, efq. of Lee Place,
to Mils Roberts, daughter of Maj
General Roberts.
Captain Crofier to Mifs Hannah Pearfon, fecond daughter of Sir Richard Pearfori.
J'-hn Difney, of the Inner Temple,
elo. to Mil’s Sophia Dilhey Frvtche.
Captain Stephen Poyntz, <f ihe rma'
navy, to Mil’s F. Brace, of Hambl^icr.,
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AUGUST 24.

GpHE Rev.^ Charles Smith,
A South Kipps, Norfolk.

reflor of

Sep r 6. Mr. James Balke, engraver?
in his 73d year.

Lately, at Kentifh Town, Mrs. Gre
ville, formed y of Drurv lane Theatre,
where the appeared the fiift time in the
V» idow, iff November 1773*
14, In his 69th year, the Rev. John
Hepworth,
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Hepworth, A. M. He was born at Hepwoith, near Huddersfield educated at
Wakefield rom whence he was removed
to Bennet College, Cambridge
15. Ar Marlborough, Mr James
Ge rge Ruffell. many years a bookfeller
in L mdon
17 . 1 he Rev. Edward Eftcourt,
LL D. in his jzd year.
18 At Bi b, Granado Pigott, efq.
F. R- S. and A. S S.
Thomas Maitland, efq. of Maitlandfield, aped 83
20. Mr. Thomas Alkham.of ThurL
ftone, near Peny'one Lancashire. ,
At Caildle, William Chilholm, of
Chifholm efq.
ar. Mr Alexander Angus, bookfel
ler. Aberdeen, in his 821! year.
22. Mr. Hunt, apothecary and furgeon, of Burford, Oxfordffiire.
24. At Bath, Mr. Gill Slater, late of
Liverpool.
John Rixon, efq. of Great Hermitageftreet.
Simon Frazer, of Boblainy, efq.
25. W Tooke, efq. of Thompfon,
near Watton, Norfolk, and of the Mid
dle Temple, London, in his 83d year.
At Chertfey, in Surrey, Charles Pem
broke, efq. aged 45.
At Bambi0’ Grange, near Doncafter,
James Farrer, efq.
26. At. Kenlington, Frederick Ding
ley, youngeft fon of the late Rev. Robert
Henry Dingley, of Beaumont Common,
Effex.
Mr. Laborde de Mereville, cf Paris.
Lately, W. Van Hemert Burt, of
Portman-ftreet, efq.
28. Mr. John Langdon, of the Excife
Office.
At Ripen, in his 4.6th year, William
Hanifon, M, D.
Mr. Hay Donaldfon, town-clerk of
Hadington.
Mr. J. Rodwell, farmer, at Livermere.
29. Mr. Jofeph Smith, of the Wool
pack Inn, St. Alban’s.
At GlWfgow, Captain James Fairful,
late of the 4.9th regiment of foot.
30. George Law, efq. of Brathay,
near Ambiefide, Weflmcrland.
Mr. Edward Turner, of Everton, near
Liverpool, attorney.
At Dalquin, in the county of Galway,
Ireland, the Right Hon. John Birming
ham, Lord Baron Athenry, premier baron
of Ireland.

3. William Barrington Richardfon,
efq. one of the magiftrateS; and a deputy
lieutenant for the county of Surrey, and
many years deputy comptroller of the
cuftoms of the port of London
At Ramfgate, St. John Chariton, efq.
of Apley Caftle, Shropffiire.
At Grove-hill, Mrs. Elliot, wife of
Dr. Elliot, and eldeft daughter of Dr.
Lettfom.
4. At Purford, Surrey, Mr. J Whit
burn, fen. many years a brewer at Ripley.
At Bath William Sainffiury, efq.
John Wallace, efq. of Kennington.
At RadliflAeg, in Dunbartonfhire,
the Rev. Gordon Stewart, miniiter of
Bonhill, in his 68th year.
5. At Kentiffi Town, Mr. Thomas
Liddell, partner in the houfe of Telford,
•Liddeli, and Smallman, Blackwell Hall
factors, Aldermanbury.
At Poole’s Hotel, Thomas Burnett
Tucker, efq. aged 31.
Lately, at Hampltead, John Page,
efq.
6. At Tottenham, in his 74th year,
Mr. Thomas Gibfon, late of White Lion
court, Cornhill.
At Belmont-place, Vauxhall, Mrs.
Waters, wife of Mr. Waters, of the Ealt
India Company’s fhip Britannia.
At Kennington Crofs, Surrey, aged 50;
John Wallis, efq. of his Majelfy’s cuf
toms.
7. Colonel Gilbert Ironfide, late of the
Ealt India Company's lervice.
The Rev. Dr. Knowles, ofBury. He
had been lecturer in St. Mary’s Church
there upwards of fifty years j was pre
bendary of Ely, re&or of Ickwcrth, and
vicar of Winfton, in Suffolk. He was
formerly of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge,
of which fociety he was fellow, and where
he proceeded A. B. 1743 i A. M. 1747.
He was author of
(1) An Anfwer to the Effay on Spirit.
8vo. 1753.
(2) Obfervations on the divine Million
and Adminiftration of Mofes. 8vo. 1763.
(3) Objections to Charity Schools
candidly anfwered, in a Sermon preached
Oil. 11, 1772. 4to.
(4) The Paffion ; or, a defcriptive and
critical Narrative of the Incidents as
they occurred on each Day of the Week
in which Chrift’s Sufferings are comme
morated ; with Reflections calculated for
religious Improvement, izmo. 1780.
9. The Rev. R. Sumner, vicar of
Oct. 1. John Hobcroft, efq. of Nor- Kenelworth and Stoneleigh, in Warwickfliire.
tbn-tfreet, aged 81.
J2. At
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At Bath, Major Brooke.
In Brock-ftreet, Bath, Edward Van
brugh, efq. delcendcd from Sir John Van
brugh.
Lieut. William Frafer, of the lit regi
ment of lifeguards. He was on his way
to Ramfgate, in a tandem, accompanied
by his Groom. About three miles be
yond Canterbury, he overtook a waggon
in an uneven part of the road. He was
at all times a heady and cautious driver 5
and, in truth, his extreme caution on
this occasion proved fatal to him. That
he might be at as great a diftance as
poflibie from the waggon, he unhappily
drove too near the hedge, in which a port
concealed in the quicklet coming in contaft with the wheel of the tandem overlet
it. The lervant being on the near-fide,
fell ftiort of the waggon ; but Mr. Frafer
was thrown from a greater height to a
greater diftance, and unfortunately fell
between the fere and hind wheels of the
waggon, which pafltd over the lower part
of his bread- When he was railed from
the ground, he laid to his lervant,
John, Don’t leave me—-I am a dead
man.”—His lervant having fupp rted
him againft the hedge, and committed
him to the humanity of feme perfons
who were looking on, difengaged the
leader from the traces, and rode, full
fpeed to Canterbury for profeflional
affiffance. In the mean time, Mr. Fraler
was conveyed, on a hurdle covered with
flraw, to the Swan Inn, at the little
village of Sturry, about a quarter of a
mile from the fpot where the fatal acci
dent happened.—He complained of being
cold ; and called for lome brandy and
water.— When the Surgeon arrived, Mr.
Fraler begged that he might be bled ;
but the Surgeon, on examining his pulle,
and finding it low and languid, and his
body extremely cold, declared he could
not venture to do fo j but requeifed that
he would fuffer himfelf to be conveyed to
Canterbury, where ail proper attention
plight be paid him. He acquiefced ;
for be was by this time incapable of
oppofition. He was put into a poftchaile, in which, lupported by the Sur
geon and his faithful attendant, he was
conveyed to Canterbury with as much
expedition as the nature of his iituation
would admit.
When he reached the
King’s Head Inn, at Canterbury, the
Surgeon ventured to bleed him, and ad
mimftered f me other remedies, but in
12.
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vain ; for in about a quarter of an hour
he expired, after a flight convulfion.
13. At Merton, Mrs. Downing, wife
of James Downing, &c.
At Bromley, in Kent, Mr. Enoch
Holding, attorney-at-law.
14. Mr. John Clarklon, of Mathetftreet, St. James’s,
Dr. Ludlow, at Bath, in confequence
of a Hight puncture of a thorn in one of
his fingers, which inflaming, occalioned a
lock-jaw,
The Vicar of St. Ives, Hunts (the
Rev. T. Smith) lately died at Haverford wad, whither he went tor recovery
of his health ; and on the fame day, his
wife died at St. Ives, leaving feven young
children unprovided for.
15. At Ramfgate, James Daniell,
efq. of Wimpoleitreet, formerly of the
Madras eftahliihment.
DEATHS ABROAD.

July 17. At Aux Cayes, Bartholo
mew Dandridge, efq.confulot the United
States for the fouthera department of St.
Domingo.
At Port Royal, Jamaica, on board his
Majedy’s ihip Santa Margaretta, Augqftus Livinglione Gower, efq. late com
mander of that veflel. His remains were
interred in the church-yard at Kingfton,
on the 3d of Auguft. His funeral was
attended , by Admiral Sir J. T. Duck
worth, K. B. and the principal Officers
of his Majefty’s fhips on that ftation.
A detachment of the 4th battalion of the
6oth regiment fired three voliies over the
grave.
At Kingfton, on the 4th of Auguft,
Mr. Richard Lloyd.
Sept 15. At Lamb Spring, in Hano
ver, aged 85, the Kev. William Heatley,
abbot of the Englifh Beuedifline monailery of that place, to which he was
eleifted in 1762, He was a native of
Prefton, Lancafhire.
Aug. 5 At the Havannah, Lieut.
Richard Payne, of the Leviathan.
July 5 At Cape Francois,'ifland
of St Domingo, Charles Gataker, efq.
paymaster of the 6th battalion of the 6tfi
reg anon t of foot.
Feb . 20. In India. Major Thomas
Riddell, of the Eaft India Company’s
iervice.
Se! pt. 6. At Paris, Colonel Alexan
der Malcolm, late of the 76thregiment.
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